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EXIIOR,TATIONS_JESUS CHRIST THE ALL AND IN ALL.
( WHOSEFAITH
X'OLLOW,
CONSID;;G TIIE END OI' TI{EIR CONVER.
SAIION, JESUSCHBIST THE SAME YESTERDAY,
AND TO.DAY,AND
n'OREVIR""-Ifrsn-owsxrrr. ?, 8.
Tnr exhortationsof the word are yery precious- They are preciousin them'I,tey aregrounclerl
selves,,but
th"y "^* renderedmore so-bytheir connexi6n.
,po_ntloctrine
man-abasi:rgdoctrin6. See this i'
; firm, firll, God-exalting-,
al the episf,les', A warm, heart-glowiig salutation"upon the origin, nature,
effgcts,and ultimate issue of_thJ Church,slife, unioi, blessingslprivileges,
and prospects,
opeuseach. The attention of his brethien tuvrY"gi"uo ti*
aroused,t\ Apostleinvariablyfollows up his heavenlv.greeting"s
with the
hearty appealI And bi it obr.iu.,l-for it
l"ogouC" of strong persuasion,
ls a matter of rmmensemoment-that each anclevery epistleis acldressed
to
^aboun,ls
tle Lord's
ones.- To -u_rythe languagewhiih
rbroughout
.l'i,ayg
theseseverallettersto the world ind-iscriminate'iy,
wouJtlbe lo .. throw p'earls
beforeswine'-to. ,, givr that whichis holy to"tire tlogs',-2o6 to sp6akiu
terms altogetherabovethe comprehension
of thosewhoib eyeshavenot been
anointedwith true_spiritualeyg-salve,anclwhose
heartshavenot beenopened
to receivethe truth as it isin Jesus.
To a want of ever keeping oi.* to whom the epistleswere aclclressed,
!"
is instrunientallyto be ascriSedso much of the confusionand contradictiorr
that prevails throughoutChristendomin a doctriualserise.
for -example,
to the chapterwhenceoul'textis tal<en,
, To confiueourselves,
gtr.ansean.cl.inexplicablewould be the language,presumingit were not
!9w
d^iscriminate." Let brotherlylove contiuue,"siys "thd saeredi,r'iter. How
would this bear upon our Lord's testimonv(iobn xv. 1c). ,, If ve were
of the world, the world would,loae his own ; but becauseyd-are no"tof the
world, but f have chosenyou out of the world,therrefol
e" the world,ltateth
':
.y,oy,.",ASrT, If they.[ave- pelsecutedme, tley will alsopersecuteyou;
tlgl.huugkept
fy sayi:rg,tb-eywill keep yours also.,, It r:raybe iaid,
Itfiat
ttus ref'ersto the world of the u'-godly. The sametruth appliesto those
" who have a name to live, but are diatl.;, Take, for instancelhhat passeil
betweenOhristand those who boasteilihat they were the seedof Abiaham,
as 'ecordedin the 6th e.bapterof JoLn,un,l'etr.*t.r.. F;; ;li';;irii
it is.clear.thatthey wereeiiherjudiciallyblinrl,or that, incommonvith the
world.at large, lackingtrue spirituallight arrd life, he spakero them r'ra
Ita,rabl$.
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Not soto the Spirit-quickenedsonsand ilaughtersof the householdof faith.
Thesecomingforth l,y power antl grace elivinefrom the ilarkness,insensibility"
and antagonismof their flrst-born state, are both in a position to unclerstanil
of
anclwelconiean exhortationsweet$ vibratingto one of the first evidences
their beingpartakers of " like preciousfaith," with the one living and redeemecl
family, as it is written, " By this we knolr that we havepassedfrorn
cleathunto life. because
we Loaethe brethren. IIe that looethnot his brother
abidethindeath." " Gotl is I'oue; anclhethat dwelleth in looe clwellethin
God,and Gdd in him." " Every onethat I'oaelhHim that begat,l,oaethHirn
of flim."
alsothat is beEotten
we repeat, the heart to vibrate
This loueknown-felt-enjoyetl, eauses,
when it is saiil, " Let brotherly love continue." The nature of love-the
operationsof love-the objectsof love, passanil repassbeforethe tene\4'ed,
spiritual, heaven-bornminil. It actswith a, kind of spiritual electricity. It
touchesa secret choral. It setsin motiona set of new, distinctive,supernaabove
turat principles. It raisesthe thoughts,afections,desires,sympathies,
the beggarlyelementsof time and time-ihings. It lifts the soul out of a
and causesit to baskin a higher, holier, more corgenial
fleshlyatmosphere,
element. It realizesits heavenlybirth, and longs for the wings of a iioveruoulclfain burstits clay-bonds-fleeaway*ancl be at rest.
" Rivers to the oceanrun,
Nor stay in all their course;
X'ire ascendingseeksthe sun,
Both speedthem to their sorirce.

" So a soul that's born of GoJ,
Pants to view his glorious faee;
Upwaril ten<lsto his aboile,
To rest in his embrace."

Ald as thus in its aspirings, so in its sympathies. Is a vessel of mercy
recognized ? a brother of the same living family discovered? be he the occupant of a palace, or incarcerated in a prison-roll he in riches, or compelled
to earn his daily pit$nce by the sweat of his brow; an unearthly interest is
a1rs[sngd-4 divine sympathy is enkindled-a knitting of heart to heart is
felt ; and thenceforward anrl for ever, a mingling with his sorrows-a sharing
of his joys-a partaking of his hopes, is specially ancl ceaselesslyrealizerl.
Upon these holy and substa.atial grounds, then-this Divine reiationship,
this spiritual recognition, these heavenly privileges and prospects; how sweet
-how enclearing--.how welcome the exhortation, " Let brotherly lore continue." The expression,uoreover, implies that the lore xas there.t It hacl
a prior existence; consequently, it applied only to those in whose hearts the
love of God had been sheclabrrad by the Holy Gbost. Nor ale we to i-nfer,
from the nature of the exhortation as to its " continua:rce," that there was
either a possibility or a probability of its failhg or bsssnring ertrnct. This
woultl contradict other portions of the sacred worii, r'.l.heretire nature, operations, anil durability of clivine love, thus imparlecl and shed abroatl in the
heart of a poor sinner, are set forth. Exhortations, anrl appeals, and cau.
tions, are so many means which the lloly Ghost is pleasetl to employ for the
furthering and carrying on of his wolk in the hearts of his people, just as a
parent-whose love to his offspring is an essential part of his very being ancl
existence-cautions, ancl ad.monishes,anrl exhorts, anrl even tlreatens ; the
life, and union, antl identity of interest, not in the least being jeopardeci or
influenceil thereby. It is, in a word, the way in which the Holy Ghost opens
out his love, and pleasure,and pul?ose.
Again, " Be not forgetful to entertain strangers; for tliereby some have
entertaineil angels unawares." ,Equally interesting is this language. \Ylilst
the mind recurs to those heavenlv visitants with which Abraham, and Lot,
and Jacob, and Nlanoah, his wife, ancl others, were-favoured ; sunrlry seasons
in one's own heart's experiencewhere sr,veetfellowship has been enjoyedwith
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oneand anotherof thc sonsand daughtersof the r,ord God Almiehtv. Jesus
himselfhavingcondescenrte[
1e dra#nigh, anclto unite ir holy fellEwJhipand
communionwith thosew)rostrangerspeihapsbefore,havebecomefellow-pilgrims now. That precious" burfing of heart," both to the Lord and towards
each_other,
hasbeenrealizecl. fni-t uniting-cementing_binding together,
but .the quickenedcomprehenil"andenjoy." How bl&sed"tni* !
,whicl.ngle
"
how christ-exalting,
God-g1ori$ringf*eature-abasing.
And how reaciy,with
t_ne-hopeof such sbcredrenewali, to " entertainstrangers." Talk -of self.
denial-of inconvenience-ofexpense
; this were too poir-too'world-liketoo contemptible,.
with such holy objects,such graciouspurposes,such
nea-vcnlycompanions,
in view.
Once more," Rememberthern that are in bonds,as bountl with them
;
anil them which suffer adversity, as being vourselvesalso in the body.,,
"
And how can it be otherwise? Based.up"oJsuch a founclationas thaf to
which we have adverted,it is utte'ly impossiblebut that there shoulclbe a
feliow-feeling-a weeping,anda rejoicingi"t;ih;r. A holy participation! An
rntermingling:! A fellow-travaill' ., The eye (daring o'ot)to,ay unto the
haud,r haveno need of thee; nor the headto'the f6et,r'have "noneedof
you 1" but " whether one member suffer, all the memberssufferins rdth
it; or one memberbe honoured,all the memberslejoicing*itnlt.,i '
again, that, recognizingeach other ia and b} the Spirit, these
,,
,Wu :"{
tlilrgs
lollow as a natural,or rather a supgrnatural,
coniequencb.Where
there is unionthere must be communion
! wherelife, ihere #terest I rnese
things are so ptain, an{ so self-evidentto the living in Jeiusalem,that . he
that runnethmav read.,,
Beloved,^we_fause
to ask,_ilo you not know it by happy and heartfelt
experience? How sacretl-how"s$rssr-h6w clear to fh? remembrance,
someof thoseulsought,unexpected
interviewswith here anclthere oou,aod
another,and another, of the Lord's well-triedbut well-tutoreil ones! Lihe
" angels' visits," it may be-., few and far between!,,-[s1 what hallowecl
momentsI what unctiousinterviews! how love-enkindling,christ-enciearing,
heaveu-cravi'g! How preciousthe recollectioaof sode of those sacricl
scasons'
wlren,meetingwith a fellow-pilgrimin this vast wiJderness,
rhere
nas been an unbosoming_of
.heart--an i:rterminglingof soul_a joilt discloslue qf,th1_grace,ancl.love,anil sovereiglind-mysteriousdbatngsof
'lnrmauuelI How dear his name! How vl.st his love ! How *cfr tri,
mercy!
- Bcloveil,fid you ever know suchan interviewbut what He wasenilearecl
tlglebl ? Did you ever r^eflectupon sucha conversationwithout higher,
nobler,sv,reeterthoughtsof Jesusand his great salvation? Has therJ not
beenthanl<fulness
ou behalf.ofothers,a'd [tatitude on your own account?
'was
there not a clearerinsight.into His wi"silom-a mor"ereaclyrecognition
of his strength-a fuller acquiescence
in Jris dispensations
? " co'1i you
cheerfullyanil unreservedlysal in refereice to some things fhat
:,9!-T.t',.
prevrousty_gaye
pain or causedfretfulness,,,It is the Lord; let Hid do as
seemethHjm good?" Has there no_t,moreover,beena p..oiia" sympathy_
a preciousunselfishdrawingout of heart-on behalf of Lim witu"who* voo
have .eommuned
? Have not Drlstrials becomettour tuials? liasafli?ions
your affiictions? rlave yorr not with a hoiy ferrTour-and in forgetfulness
of 4oy1 own-begged thd Lord to cleliverhim from certaintempfr,tions,
or
'you
anxieties,or distresses
? rlave
not thus sweetlybeen divested of self,
and found,aprecious
enl.argerneni
iu the armsof your
_ofheart,au ernblacing
trarth,the brethrenand sistersof the
one vast living horisehold
? How pre-
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of thefiord, " Thenth€y
is the rich andheartfeitexpetierce
cious.belovecl,
and the Lord hearkanother:
to
one
often
spake
i.ra
ii,,
iirJ'r*r"a
written
beforeHim for
was
remembtance
of
book
and'a
it,
ffi;,^ffi;rft
tu,
41dl "9.ilAnd **
;ffi rh"t i."t.a tU. Lord antlthougltuponhisna'le']' aC'ded'
they
"
participation-in the same, it is
pieasurable
;;h*;h;; Pleasurable
Jehovah's

m1k9 un
day when I m1t9
that.dav
loicl of hosts,in that
tfit Lorcl
i. d-ine,saith t[e
1y
*hrff
f{
il;ii';;"J.il,".-iirt
them, as a msn sparethhis orvnson that serryeth
spare
llwill
a.nd
;;;--;
him."
anclagainanil againhave we beencensrued
ilio.t *. hear of erhortati,on,

##;;

we ilo not dwell.-urore
]lp,qnit

"iit*iu[y,
we hav-e taken of
the couise

Ptt

*u,

!"tit-"..1

t111

flnil
It woulclbe a mostunseemlything-ancl as inprobableas.unse^emly-to
of Wales loitering about t.he no+Lgl, cranniesof St. Giles,or
th."ii;.;
saicl the
6"f-" Uiff, .l indulging in"the vil9 slang of Billing_sgate. \Yhat
Ye are a chosengenetaA;;C p&er ?-and"wd glory in his testimonJ-((
priesthootl,atittoiy nation,a -peculiarpeople; llhat for ? to ]e
iil;:;;;*t
?-nay'lay,-nayIl. tha-tLnamelyJ
me-rely
*"u.d fto* hell and condemnation
p;.pote] ye shoulclshew forth the praises[rna6'in, the virtues]
iJr iifJ
into his marvellousliglt:i'
".*
calied you out of da,rkness
;;
"^ Ht " *f.6 iutf,
in.all, antl the beil
4th ierse. " Marriage is ho_nou'able_
niJi" r**r".
anil adulteircrsGod will [rlge.',. Strangethat
but whoremongers
honourabie
"na.frfJ,
.r, slrouldmake an excJptionwhere God'doesnot. " Marriagrc.
of this churchor
people-members
priests
or
eiiher
exception,
Lil,;";;"
i"
,, Honoiu'able
by Cod ; applovedof God;
in all ;" recognised
ifr"i.f,*..fr.
*itn a holy validity his own declaration," It is n9! goodthat man
some
"t**oi"s
;il;;id bX ilnnr; let"usmake'ahelp-meetfor him." Bear this in minii,
t.*pi.a, troubled ones. Ye young men, entering upon li{e with a
poorfallen
"i-"".
;h.'r;;rt dlspeiate conflicts. You who know the strife betrveen
grace,
you.
I-rarebeen
by
of
wlich,
principles
living
those
anil
.r*-ol
""tt*,
Mark God'swords. Ard yot tbat lrnow tbe agonizingstrug;;a;
nartaker.
tuemblelest in sone fatal momentyou
ef" buii.u" flesh and spirit; you who
,.;;;J il ."rried away by itrat fearfr:l imet of -corruption-that gesl1y
your _soulwith
or"1noti"s to certain acts which thenceforthwould .cmsh
antl tlismay-refleci' ugol this tleclaration-" N31ryge is
;;sriJ;;.ttrse,
i" ^lt: Pleadbeforethe Lord for counsel. " \!'herewithalshall
iriiiitii
oo* cieansehis way? -By rakingheedthereto,aecordirglothy
;;;."s
the Lord. Tell_Tlim.thoughit be
*,ira.;- Take that word; readit befor-e
you ffel -a-n$wlat Y.!\ felr' Rewhat
heart,
agonized
ancl
eye
*iifJi."*ntf
.;It
be-apze."Study at his
*i"a fri-"ifri*woril; -Ancl is not goodthat man sh_oul$
decidingthe matter
the
Lofll
ear;
his
getting
once
vii.
cor.
rootrtooir
direct
to the object.
the
way-to
to
open
Him
ask
course;
a,sto vour future
n'orq.l oot that He is the si,meGodnow as when He led Abraham'ssetvant
; i""*, houseof his master'sbrethren." " The Lorcl beforewhom (youJ
rvalk, will sentlhis angelwith thee,and prosperthy vay'"
Tsr Eorron.
Irelanitr,Jwl,gI'3, L854'
Bonmahan,
( T6 becantitwed.)
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BErrrEsDA
crrA?EL,BArn,
" And the Lard,sai,duntoMoses,Spri ,n Aaron thy brother:,that he come
"
not at al'|, ti'nes into
the mercyseat,
_theholy place withi,n the aai.l,"before
whichis wpontheyh ; tha{ hi ilie not: for I wilt, appiar in the cl,ouh
wpon
the_-mc_rcy
seat. Thwsshall,Aaron comi into the hiti place: with a young
bullochfor a sin oferi,ng,and,a ram for a burnt og"iiig. He shalt fiut an
fi:e!!o!y linen coat,anil he shall,haoe the linen briecheiuqton|,ris
anit
.fl,esh.
shall,begirded,with a linen gi,rd,l,e,and,with the li,nenmitre shal,i he 6e attired,: these_are
hnl,ygarmeits;, thereforeshal,l,he wask hisflosh in water,
and soytut llhsTn
sn."-IJpv. xvi. 2, i, 4.
Tnu Lorcl sa;1s,,. Look
_uilo me, and,be'ye saveil;,, by which surely He
meansyouxand my remedyfor all the evils we meetwithin our path. iheretbre again He says, ,, Comeuntome; even as He saicl *erpeciioEthe poor
lunatic'scase,,, Bring him to me. Aecordinglythis privilegetelonEi to
*,,
atl the saints-" to wlnm_corni,rry,',
Does it belongto ioo ?
Look"uuto
me,_anilbe ye saved!,, This isthe languageof our text.
Now there are some.greatand gloriou*s
ti'ings in this subject,which it may
be well for us to considdr,and so"put the thoights of all other things aside
;
leavethem,-fo'get them for awhile, antl dro"pinto those ltersua-reatifi.s
broughtherebeforerrs. A-b,r wish I could,.uv voo. Anil so vou can when
grac,eenablesyou. Your efforts,f know, a.e worih notbing. "No,oy vo,,
.
;
but r can do all things when christ strengthens
me. r cai mount u"priar*,
and Ieavethe rvorldand its caresbehird,whenchrist strengthens
me.'r.an
realize a goodhppetb'o1sh grace,when christ strengtheoime. r can mas.
ter, my accurseilsirs, when Clrrist,strengthensme. " I cair keep unrler my
body, and cmci$r my pembers. I can do-all thingsthrouqhChrist strenEth_
€rxngme. May yoq feel somethingof this to-dap ancl tius have the sim.,
IarT 9t our text fulfilled, Look rinto me and b-eve saved;', and may we
be enabledto look off from all other things, and rLalize ths bleeieclner'ss
of
lookingunto Jesusalone.
P,"ppq by the circumstances
allucledto in the first verse of the ohapter,I
woull just uotir:ethat the whoie chapterrefersto that greatand notabl6feast,
the day of atonement,and the trans;,ctions
connected
iherewith; toi r .ean
to confine,myselfto our text. Ancl now we will look a little, in the first
ptace,at the contentswithin the vail. we read to-dayin the ninth of He,
brews,of th.e,holyglacg,p{ the mostholy place; the"onewithoutif.,evait,
the other wi!'hin. rn the boly place, without the vail, the priesrsperformed
the sersicesof the sanctuar;t;but into the most holy plac'ewent"the high
priest_alo'e,oocea year only. Aud what did he see tiere ? rle saw tie
u"{,
divine presenceaud divineunion; the unity of the Trinity,
lb. symbol^o-f
alil the union of Jehovahwittr ttre church. That ark set forth the eternal
love oJ God,and the glory of Ctu'ist,as the ]aw-fulfillinqHead: for the-law
was placed.sithin the ark. so that when you look to H'im, you see the law
satisfed,_justice
satisfed,and an answergiien to all the aclcusations
of,the
{evil an$ y-oruo\r'n conscience.But rve"seesomethingnore io *is ark;
the'e was the mercy-seat,
which was the lid or coveroi the ark. so mercy
coversthe chur_ch
; mercytelongsto this union; melcy, and love, and eter.
all.displayetl
on behalfof His people. .[,gain,this mercy-seat
lal q1a1e,,are
rs farredthe proprlratory.r suppose
you all know you lrave siunetl,aril if
ttr'' be so, you needa propitiation; you neecla Christ to savevou from the
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of your sin. Now Christis this propitiatory,this me1'cy-seat.to
consequences
His people. But wbat else clid the high priest see? Blood, withoutvhich
speaksparJon,tjgiT'
thereis'no remission
; anil that bloodihen it speaks,
ing, and peace. I hopeit has spokento someo_{.yog, and-yot haveJettIts
polwerio blottilE out vour accuisecl
sins. But did the high priest seeanyihiog -or. ? y"es,he sawthe cherubimthat covereilthe ,mercy-seat,-rvhicit
set firth the unity of the Trinity, and the union of Jehovahwith the church
of God; and oth6r thhgs besideas somethink : and over all this there rras
are rountl
still; cloudsanrl clarkness
a cloud. Yes,friencis"Gid is enshlourled
and judgment 3,rgthe habitationof his throne.
aboutHim, iut righteousness
You anil I are not"goingto underslaniland fathom an inScrutableGocl. It
will take eternityto"coiprehendHis dealirgs. But cannotyou blessUtT fo.t
what you do know ; thai you weremadeto feel yourselfa poor lost, nrhecl,
to youa Jesus
ill and hel-deservingsiurer, and that t]:e Holy Ghost1ev9-a19d
pleadin-g
glorifietl,
Jesus
risen,
Jes*s
Jesus
Jesus
bu'iecl,
Jesus
dead]
crucifieci,
ail the provisionsof God's
abuve,al]d iiving to calrv out antl accomplish
-Ohurch
? Frields, are not these
everlastinssettl;mentin liehaif of an elect
wanthingswoith lookingat ? Yet thereyou are, perbaps,your-pooreyes.
aeriig in thoughtto"the enclsof the-earth; your hea,r'tperhapsat this moyorrr losses,
y01u-crossesJ
ment in your business,your accounts,JioLlrcares,_
your anxieties,.your perpleiities. Come,leave them all; push them away
tor a few momeotr,and"directyour thoughtsto thegreat realitiesof God antl
saidihan done.- I know it' But do not
His truth. Ah, say you, it is e"asier
? Doesnot the Loril appearanil ilrive
vou flnil it donefor voo sometimes
from time to time, and tlraw you to his feet,anil
i,way all thesehinclri,nces
..uke you forget all your griefs, and cares,and w-orltllyperplexities' This
He do"es
by Tiis woti andl His work. PerhapsHe may do it for someof
you to-day.
"
lVe haveglancedat what was withil the'vail, now we come,--secondly,^to
the prohibitio'ngiven," Speakunto Aaron that he comenot at ali times,"&c'
Doei not that c6mehome-tosomeof you ? Can you get at all _timeswithrn
the vail ? Doesit clependuponyoru will ? You camehere to-day' perhaps'
in hopesof a little ariesr aod oiarness; to get a faith's view of a precious
Christ: to get rid of your cares,your feals, 1rcursirrs. But will you ?. Pethapsyou ot-uy. Wtto .uo tell whi,t God is about to tlo for someof you ! Ah,
th6re'arethosepresentw.hohave proved thesethingg; and unclerthe,same
havefled to tle arms of the Father of merciesand God
trials and hinclrances
of all consolation,and four:clin sanctuarymeansa preciousrelref from all
yorlr woes. But hereis a prohibition*,,Speak unto Aaron that he comenot
'at.a1
all
times," &c. Somemay boastof getfinginto the Divine presence-at
times,anclgettingahearingit all timei, able to prly at all times. How is
it with youi O[ say youlthere is a prohibition. I canrot get accessat all
times ; i cannotget a Learing, an au&ence,any more than Arlron' In Ps'
xxxii. David intid'ates the sahe, " Fot this," sayshe, " shall every onethat
is godly pray unto thee in a time when thot maystb9-foun-$'" Oh then
theie a:retimeswhen Goclis not found" Yes, saysDa'ial, " l.lntoihee have
; why
I crietl, O Lord, and in the mornilg shall my prayer preYent-the-e
castestthou off my sbul,wly hidest thou thy face fi'om me ?" (Ps' ix-x1vul'
\3, lL). But when the L6rd says,Contein, yo',t go in, and not bef-ore'
Thus, ihe gospelwith pow.t, ood." the energyantl teaching of the Holy
bringsChrit ind you together; makesChrist everything,to- you,-andevery'
thing out of Chriit nothing: and all this accortlingto God's^wifl, not your
yea, it is Io mi'nisterChrist-" I am
wiil. This is the useof the gospel;
amongyou as he that serYeth:' Do noi you want Him to serveyou? I
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take it, theworld, the flesh,_andthe devil, havo ministereil to you long
enough;and you haveservedtheunlong enough;and this makesirouwant
ohnst- 'frouble and trial makeyou want christ ; and he that fea"rethGod
shall comeforth of it all. And,yet you anil r cannotblessHim for troubll,
it may,be. The apostlecould,for he said " we glory in tribulation-aiso;;
and-when-you
are in your best'frame,
you can bless'Him too for all vour
troubles.But praise,like prayer,is at God'scommand.,, SpeakuntoAa"rou,
that he coine not at all timeswithin the vail." He was to enter but oncea
year. What a mercyif you can comeoftenerI How Ionqis it sincevou
enteredwithin the vail, anrlhad a faith'sview of a dear Redeemer? wLe,r
did you last pour out your heart into his ear, anclfountl God a refuEe?
-l,etus lookn the thi,rd,piace to the requisitesof admission.'Nowthe
wordsof our text furnish uJ with four. r'llst, coming with an offering-a"si"
'oThus shall
Aaron comeinto the holy prace,with u yiottg ru[ockJor
offenlg3and a ram for a burut offerin!.,,- Norv what"wrrir,lin.a ;;;;;;;sentedby Aaront-offering? Prayer in,l praise, from a Sgti and sens'eof
the atonernent.There may be accesswithout a senseof intef.estin the atonement ; but this will be to c_ome
by Christ, the one offering: to feel there is
no other namegiven untler heavenwherebywe must be iaved l to comeby
the new and living way;
!o Fd by the rent vail of a cmcifiedChrist,the
new and i'lng way openeii
for living souls. some urdeecltbink thev have
access,but it
guesf-work-assumption. No right well-ground"ed
ac.is
.all
quaintancewith the Lorcl, for clrist is- the only waf. said ioseph to his
o'Ye
brethren,
shall not seemy face, exceptyour youngestbrother'be with
you."^No access
to God,frienrli,exceptyou taireChiistfrth voo, that brother
uo'n 1or,adversity,
born for trouble,-grief, care. Born for all your adversities
;
[rornto keepyou-bybisp_ower,
leadyou bybs grace,andth6longeryoulive,
I.hemoreyou shall want Him. ,, To whom coming.,,yes, say
vdu, i caooor
do without llim. And let ue tell you, this is a token He cannotdo wirhout
)'ou. Soulsthat calaot do withorit Jesus,Jesuscannot do without. He
must seeof the travail of his soul,and be satisfied; and He will satisfvvou
of his love sooneror later,. anil
peace. Aaron must take the oft'e'riig;
_g'rv9
so.p'tt you tal<ethe atoning blood, enter by the new and livirg *oy : Io
with the atonement.what ii that? To seeiII your sinspartlonJd,td [aie
all your.evil dcedsblotted
^out. There mayle access,r rep-eat,shoit of this ;
but this is the blessedness
ofthe gospel,andthis is accessrearizedand eniovecl:
andletme sayfor the encouragement
of poordistressed
souls,that ifvou tal so
to God for this atonement,
anil if,youlongfor the blesseclness
that belbngsto it,
God will openunto you his gooiltreasgre,and sooneror later vou shill drop
at the feetof a dearRedeemer,
blesshis name,and be meltecr"urtrer
a sishl
anrl senseof sins forgiven and blotted out for ever. If it is given vou'to
cometo-]lim as a poor helplesssinner,there are gospelblessings*in
st6refor
y9u: No-one.can
feelilglyrometo God but by tbe-drawings
ind teachirgs
oI tlre Holy Ghost. How do you stand then as to this teaching? I cin
teachyou nothing-Gotl is the teacher. What you
-our learn of mefr.l go for
nothing. He teachesin a way of power; o,for
gospelcame unti vou
not-in word only, but alsoil power." The word of ariapostleevenis wo"rth
nothing. But what is the word with power? The word that God sendshome
to the hea,rt,convictingof sin,humbling; makingChrist, His word and IIis
plom$essweetand precious. Applying the bloodto the conscience,
taking
down.yourcursed-prlle, antl ph^aiiiaisil. Do you know anything ;f iil?
Oh who teachethlike Him !
But of anotherrequisite. Aaron must have on the priestly garments,to
go in beforethe Lord. None.haclaccessbut the priests,antl ihe.-se
priestsin
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you rea'I, "- Spelk unto..Aaron"'&c' God's saints
appropriategarments,,as
of raiment;' the
are a roval Drlesulooo,'d,J fl. ciothe! them with change

ffi#"r{tr:ffii;ilh.;t"

to
robe,made
a *eadle*s
"igrit.oo*".*s,
if
yoo
in
you.
the'Lord will wlap

oi

vour hand,poor sinner,*i;l'jth
''.Blesse'l is tl-reman"*t'ht
whose
one of oltl who sairl'
iff;ff;'y;;:;ift;h
put
Christ'
on
to
is
This
cov'eretl'"
l* forgiuun, *ho*u tl" i*
ir""G..t-ii"t
Aid not belong
to be clothedwith Christ. tft.s" utu the holy garmentsthat
so
coa
accepts
*ni&
i"
y*,
.you;
ih,1f
to vou bv nature,but are gi;;i;
it may not ne
but
the
fact'
to
as
is
Noi'this
;i"'d;;t.;;;;.'n*"""*E*.
viewe'l
so in experience.Coa* p.opfu,manyof-them,have accessbecause thus
tn.*"ptii.^trv garmenti, who yet do not see themselves
il A.H;;
groan
un.r.r"iloi,iug;, becau'e.iheyhave no g";orte"j ol-.li
clothed,and
storetbr such'
.eotan.e: bui a dav of revelatioi and gospelenjoymentis in

d;;il;'d;i-irtl'#
Ail;i;';#;;;;,fft

shallhewashhis
$;."i; th; *?'ning,""fherefore
M*str wash-aucr
intend?
dii'this
what
?n.*'oo."

to-f1sus? May I not comein my guilt uld,frl-:!'
be cleanbeforeI.uo
"o-" but this ceremony*is
to tell vou and me wnar 1{ rs
just as I arn- Yes,,truly,
to come,and\rilo *or" *u'tnut totu' -"Why,t!ey"a19lt*.*i:!?'l
ll]'
lne
the justifleil, the accepted,the belovecl'-Accordrngly'to rearze
cleansed,
i
said
apostlethe
A1
clean'"
ye
are
No*
tfii',
qospelwith power,is to n.ut
Suchwere someof you ;" the worst of maukind,
il t"h. if;;il;""'bn*.n,;
thought here upon-thts' rf you can come
Anotber
" but ve are washecl."
plea,this p'ouei yoo are washed'*.y*J:::t:::lld
y;;y
t. uhl;;clrawnof cocl,and suchare-washed
co-.**'**e'because
True
all.
comeat
is
own expetience' " Ble-ssed
their
in
not
in Goct"ssiqht, thoughit may be
aod cadsestto apptoathunto thee'" rf Goil
il;;;oses't,
;h."#; ;iil
if he does
hart not eausedhim to app.oach,he never woull^have come; -but
the
because
aonroach.it is because[! it o*ong the blessed,the-washetl;.
as
vrevred
be
so
atrd
a^ccepted'
him,
offering
the
for
made
u'i6o.*.ot hasleen 'I'il;;;
Christ
washing,
tivofoltl
is
a
*tt tt-tttt
-When
iustifled.cleanseil.
'd"d
by virtue of. His doingand
purifretl, cleansed,
ffi Cilil;*;;-hed,
m. A'11Sln\}-aSInen
clvinE: all His work saintsbehg beneficiallyirrter'esteti
lirirg way
;i;;Bd f*, tJt e*itfu - then lut away'.antl.so tire ne'w'ard
anil that
the
washinq'
of
riew
anotler
is
tt'ere
But
rlt'r*"t?: s9"ls.Ghost
"pliia
is
the exnerimentatacquaintancewith ii in the lreart ; when tlre l[o]y
sealshome
anil
justife6,
accepteil,
are
washeil,
tt
ut"-vo"
ffi;;;"t.l1
tn" ioo. of Golli" io* heai't-thjsisthe
"*
"]i;*
ffifi"ffi'r'#.,*rfr,ia"t"*A
we are all learners. some doubtless
herein
;;;i#i;rr;"g.
neeilit againanil-again'
others
thus been"washed;
i;";;;tt
*
thosepriestly
But there is onethoug-htmore. when Aar"on,clothed,in
that as the anti'
did
he
presentetl.thg
and
,".rifi.-u
*d;"tr;;;tth.
liooit,
baptism' lle
twical his'h priest, the Cntitt of Coa. Ard thus in the Lordt
in
rigirteousness
all
tulf.ll-etl
so
and
and
work,
;td;;d;;t"ilriti!.tfo
his
"m."
orr
entered.
He
when
th'u
indicati'g
Priest
;
;il1il.;ha;.;-;iiigt
to presentingthe
*inirtro, that IIe wa.h.E, as the High Priest, prelaratory
'rhus ve seeLna.aron
great
atotement'
the
as
himself
sacrifrc6,and offering
whose
li,e tvrreof all the pii..tlV and office"workof Christ, by anil through
salYatlotr^
eveltastrng
an
with
is
God
savetl
of
chulch
the
sacrifice
aud
work"
The Lord blessIIis woril.
KEEPERS OF THE TIIRESIIOLD.
of the IsraettJlJrecordecl in 9th chapterof the first
IN the genealogies
oo* ,uuJ of those who were appointetlto the serviceof
Chronic.les,
of
booh

EIITEES OF THE TENESHOI,D.

W5

in various,positio_us._
All was so distinctly arrurgedfor them, tbat
ll:,fl1d
eaclr one undertookexactlyhis own charge. Sornewer"eappointed
io be
keeRepof tbe hostof Jehovah,othersw&e pru.uJoij.t irr."i*rr*i*
,"a
chambersof tbe houseof God; wrrireagainjtherewe'e a'other
'i..i,i*bandem*. singirghis praisesconiinuallyni-igtrt'anaOuy; ooa
jf*r.
l:I:d
rasrmentloned,
thereweremanyothers. Ever.yline of Scriptureis profrtable
for us; anrl
_willbe so,if we seek_theguiaance'oiih;i;#'d;;;;;;i.
us to useeachpor'riolaright,wbeiherit be intendedfor doctrine,
to* ,.oroor
ibr correction,
we shall be all thorougblyfurnishedto, ou. **iu..-;;;hi;
means. As chiltlre' of God,thoughnoi' living un,ler a ,iitr;*;; ,ii;;Juti*
we canlookat thoseseveralpostsland seetbim uu u, uppotiil
t;t;."f;,
eachindividualwtronHehaclHimsetffifted to fulfl the iit'i.,.iir"h;;;it"
doingso,may we 'ot find it pecuuarry
iuteresting,
arthoughoot .*u.ituiouical, to,Lrace.p resernblance
in tbem to us, who ale of lhe familvodG6d,s
adoptedchild,ren? And look at the vrrious positionsin which Iie bas
aJs,r
each^of,usby_thedifferenc'e
of the gifts *fri.f, ff. trtlry:1
f,suiting
Dest.wedupon us, to fulfir onelirtresphereirr bis visiblJkinqdombf
Erace.
,.mongstus the'e are mightymeu,keepersindeeJof the hoit
r valiairtf,_,r
the truth; grantswho wierd the weapoos'ofour spiritual warfare,
ouuia
"r
y:lo, n.tlt'plug setrt forth the stonefrom the sling_weakin himself,
but
conrrd€ntrn that st'ength which be had tried before,antl found
unfaiiins.
Cl.rts are overthe many,anclJehovahhas besides
a hostof peb'_
:it_11.:.
*h9 are,not giants,-andy-ettley are all, everyone,numberedanrtiol,l
!l:
out,unc{er.the siepherd's rod as his. comfortingidear wrrerethe poor
leebiesprrt rvouldalmostsink unde'the felt-conviction,
tbat not amondthe
ut g;hty,or the great and influeutial,over the host. N.i".
fr..peri".,
vast treasurieseither of mind or g,old. Not among trre open-moriGd,
"
io
whomtbe Holy Spirit hath given riEh utteranee. Nd; not a'monsth;;;;
a poorweak.depe_ndant
worm,suchas I am, lift up itself,aud slroi,f;il ;h;
pralsesof Him who hath calledme from dark'esi into lris marvellous
licbt.
Yet by his graceI am even what I ur, o.tita ;ffii,;-1ff,"H;
evenJbr me, thereis an appointed
place. True it ,av be amons
T?r
lDeTe,,l'es,
rowtteststail in tlat position,my heavenlyFalhermry be acirnowleJse[
LI p., ul,l his graceshalibe sufllci6ntto giie ;e sr.h; ;hifi;;;;f;;
snall enableme to fi.rlfirit to his grory. King Davi,l said, ,. r hl,l
ratber
be,a.door-keeper
irr the houseof m"yGod,thaf,to dwellin inu t."i, oi u"_
goo*ness." And in thesegenearogicar
rists beforerefe'redto, the'e is mention
made of keepersof the gates,ilO of the- entr.y
----r (., tfrr.rfr.fA, mar--fiil;
hurnblepositions,
but not t"helessblessecl.
Fellow'citizensof the househoki
of cod, mav not this thoughtbrinEwith
of us, sweet
sweetconsideration,
consideration,
aud-much
anil
of longing,fEriru-ur.i.o._
It, lg ryrl
fort ?_"pol
Is it not thus with someof us as *ftn tnor. ol, oltl ? TIasthe God
anil-Father of our Lord Jesuschrrst,merciirnyplacedus within tn. p*.i"r*
'thtough
g.f-hisf1mily, to l-,ememlrersof his rtooretoial
adoptionau,l srace?
tlen, signifes_the
apparentlowlinessof our pos'itionr,wh.o our Father
,whaj,
nas rn
concention-love assignedit to us ? Are we not honotreclbevond.
Just^tobe permittedto stand in the entiy, andprociaimto tf,osewitlo,it tue
simpledire.ction,
j:{I,jy
_..Thisis rh6 rvay,ivalk ye i; it ?;- Afi;;il
entrance,tell to the-way-farer,rhat Jesusis the way or to*open
;
fq
9:
.
the lltmeshold
,. I arn'thedoor,:'bv
eachmornirigwith the happyintelligence,
aly..u: enler in, he sha'[ be sav"etr.,"t;;;
:..t1::P,if
V.t,].,i""i
and watt; like little Samuel,until the Lord.callsus to repl5,,,, Speak,
Loril,
for thy sorvantheareth.,,
'rhere
are feebleonesin ihe church,the tencrerrambswhomthe shephertl
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in lowlv places,secureclwhere they ma'ygo in anclout, and flnd-..pas'
folds -hh*;."
the flocir,who needto hear the Shep,jr* tiriia ones among
ffi;.
"TheseJesusencourages,
and says," Ye
name.
by
-5.*
ffi,"j,- ;.i..;rfhg
I first'Ioved you'- Come'tntome,":q ?P yt,:"Xtii, -.:i
love me, because
areunilerhiswatchfuteycalldguitlance,and(wonderfuIthoughtlJarrafea
p;ople, anclail are riorkiog out the will of Jehovab' Every one
;;;;htmust rn some way fght t[e goodfig1,tof faith, small as_rvell as
host
this
of
as
hardness,
endurirrg
;;*r, -"d *", a goodwarfa"re.'Tire stio-ngrvho_are
just
;,.u';r-;;.d *otolr?*or ,1"*o*cl"i*t; and thE weak ancl timid, who-.are
ni"u, someof them but feebleten6rils; all are alike kept
ffi-*n";;;-in.
alonebe
ilifrr"""p"il.t # coa, irttough faith unto salvation' And to Him
!
all the slorv
M. L'E.
Street,Dublin,June76th'
Gloulcestir

PARTTCULARREDEMPTION.
To the Ed'itor of the Goryel'Magazi'ne'
rrrn sATNTS'-If
Mv on.tn BnotHnn, rN Tr{F FlrrE oNcE DnltllnnEDTo
creed
most God-dishonouringthat
against
testimony
fouo*iog
lL.
-atolnement,"
;ht"k
;;;
.lGeneral
degre-e,
smallestin
the
will,
aqe,
ii;h.';;..*otil'*at, it is wholly lt yo.ur service:- ancl may-the Holy
*ir.intu[t ll*
oi. writer ro glean it exclusivelyfrop the field,of
il;#.;h",;mi.a
cc.tlselt to stfengTnen
Il'ivine revelationwithout the help pf commenlanes,
to Jehovahbe the
A:rcl
called.
aud
chosen
his
of
minds
iftr
.."nr*
"ra
slorv.
u'"rtr*
Mntmos'
Brunswi'clt,June 1854'
dhatwe might
'^" hatk maile'Hi'm to be sin for us,w!9 hnew no si'n;
'"' He
" For
25'
v'
Cor'
Hi'm'"-2
in
God'
of
ti iad'e the righteousness
preaching
and
flesh,
the
i'.
manifest
wfile
Jpsris
blessed
1, was said o? our
of heaven,thatno nian everspakeaslleditl; anditmaybe
;h.'kidd.;
as
spga-'\
-"ia ii?ft. S.tipiot.* which testi$ -of Him, that no other nritirgs.
simplicity'
arld
comprehensireness
a
;he" A. Therb is a majesty and"glory,
makes it far
uo,f u" uaoptationto oui w'ants,ii tfie word-of God,which
Frequently
ma{
be'
excellent.tbev
hoqev.er
writings,
-qp.il to iU hu*ro
** parallel
oue shorr sentcnce.o"tui""*"Jlt *hole plan of salvation tini.l
lapseoi time' and will
*iin-a*utioo, ha* be.o openi:rgup thi.oughall the
bf ages' AT:-19
..oti"rt t" bL tleveloperlitrrouli' t-he interminableages.
it
placc;--1or.
prominent
a
holdstest
oul
6xpressions",
ensive
*o.. .o*prut
ininite,malignit{
his
Chwch,.the
to
iehovah
of
boundlessiouu
;i-;i;-tfi"
away by
in. nigu u"a mysreriousrhoughtsof Goit, in putting ft
ifiirl
"J
of his Son.
the sacrifiee
of this precious-portion,I shall
In order to imbibesomeof the sweetness
of vshatis saidcon'
and-secondly
of;
spoken
Persons
tit.
of
nr*it"f..
for Hr hath
three:
p.r*o"*--nin.gli,'are.distinctlv
".ti..
cer"ningthem. rn.
madeJehovah
hath
Fathe"r,
rhe
;;h
f.-;;r#;i.t
sin
to
be
macteHrn
the Church' .
sin {or his spouse,.
ln"
"" So", to be
ne i" the iext, is the great Three-one,the,incomprehensible
Til;bd;*
of all
Possessor
Tri*;,1h" F"uotain oi grace and giory, 1\e Maker anil
God-man'Media;hiG.' ihe woodrou,Hlor h"tt lqgkt^"-o! is orff adored
into Eden's blissful bowers,in the cool^ofthe.clay'-to
;;il
;;;"
;;";il.
anclbreatheclthe first syllableof gospelto the
parents,
,"rrellious
*,
;",ig"
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churchin that hcart-chggling
'othat
profrpe,
the seeclof thewonansriouril
bruisethe serpent's
head.',_It'wa*tiu *rro-r*o*reaufuo1e&-aio-i"i;#;i.,
eharacter
.to Jacob,r,vhilesleeping
uponhisstonypi-llowi" th;ffi;;;f;.
It wasHe whr_,
appearetl
to Moseiit'tfr9 n"r"i"! drrfr,tnu*.fropr.i.h#n ,"
theChurchher everlasting
suf.ty,ootwiiirsiJiiiffi
-ili,JH.
all herflervtrials; because
H_e.,
the grearr AM, d#eilsii'lu'.iart.
;il;;;#i';i*self to Joshuain dilgal, as tne Capiainof'tl. f,o*a;r-fr.rt,tr
a'iil",
strengthened
hisfaith #hile.standing.ln''iir,
-iart of his enemies.rt is He
*"r, faintlyreprcsentecL.
by potftu,,cni,
p*.nn.*, priests,
auJ ki[;; ;y
Il:
altars, arks, and sacriices; ty-roses
by mountarnsoI ruyrrh, and
_and.liiies,
treesof life, and bv everyloveiy.olject-.*..i"-'frl.
iri;i;;'_##,
t"
Him the churchis urdebtdd
rot u'utdurt*.ri"grrh. .";'oyrlr",",?",
,.."rtlence,
grace,anriglory. I shall.not_attu.p?1o
d.d.i6.'thir-;i;;;;i'il"
of God.and Son;r ;?:i_"1 the H;t S'piji; h";
:;.
G";;""';il;,
spouse in the Song of I

.;pi.;,;ty;-ri"sffi
ir'J8?##i.ru?;Hilfl
-,'-'ih,iXTXt,;.lfl
:lq:,:,T
Here I anticipatethe -shalr of thJ Socinia",rh; I;;;,";fl;"U;#il,
_oppoli_tion

and the rr:fclel. But r
not now ,top io'co*bat *iir.'til.r.";l#
tirtext has a peculiar O.i:1g^-1g:T-*
species_oferror, moie
widely
"A._*"".t
11o1trei
spread,and of far more pernjciouscorrsecluenies
-the
, f *uuo lnu
" universa"latonement." s.o dark uoa proi'a t
human unJe;;;,rt";
and so congeniatis this norionro fanen rnn, rn"iloo-J
r"irffir.?f."[ii*.]
been let 'oro the horrid chamberrof i.ugety
th.t-;;
n."ir,?a
-;;ir*r"
bave liad. to do businessin the great w4rdrs"of
"fsour-troutr.;
its fallacy.
^. The A^postledirects the retter from whence the text is taken, to the
Churchof God at Corfuth,anil to al' the sainisin aU
Achaia: fr;;#
#sons,inclutli,g himseU.and all the electionof g"u..,
h;-;;y;^i;;ri
ilr,
made sin; tlat is, their sin 'war i-poteJ-io"ui.;
antr He hathfor ever
put it away by the sabrificeof lrimseif. rrrat bnrisi
*** ;;il-;ri*;"*ing for his peopleonlv, is manifestbothfrom-scripture;J;;;"4;"
doitriLreof resriictedaionement
was crearlyrevealcdin tLe orJ Testament
by types and fiqures; and first, of Noah'iork.-' Thi, fir.fy1.p..r."ir,i."
of the salvationof the church by Jesuscnri*i, wa* not
only built by Divine
tlirection, but bv exact measurement. He wno gave
the orders for the
builrljng,knew exactlyhow-large-it snoorJ-reto""contain
ar who should be
.o
sa'ed from the flood: and th6 Lord shut them in.,, fn.r.
wa, n" *ir[ .f
time a-nclmaterial to provicleroom for tt ore *uo could
not n* p.r*"a..
to avail thcmsclvesof the p-r-ovision.So letoveA, J;;r;;;
no.'#ffii"
de1*geof wrath that wo'ld fall upona guilty *.riJ, pr.uia.a'r;;;;
i;? ;h"
sa'ing of his elect famiiy, which shorit,l r"anathffi ;aiery-r,
iir*.."t
above' That Ark is chriit-and_Fatle1, \yorcr, aucl rr.ry'syirit
ri"t til"*
in... Yes,.theyare savedin the Lord tfrei, Co,f, and
c;Xed ;th;
;;
calling; _" not accordingto their works,but ur.ort'liogto f ,i,
o*" prrrr*.lr;f
grace,whioh was siyga-1trsm in Christ_Jesuo,;*' A.L
;i';;"fi;i";r#;,
"begau;
beforethe world
they are auoa,n"u-in.it rii. :r niaa.. #tn ci"iit
in God.
passoverwa,sanotherstriking figure of the salvation
- The ordinanceof the -ltarticur,arof tlre church,
red,emption.--inEtiooa
_anclof
tn. pir.i"i
shed.orly {oi those who wer6 .aueaty Ur. p.u..Ulof.il""
"r
S;
l^l*
,yl:

o.f
i-'J,fi";?,;:iJ"i,Tlril.1",i:ffi
;:J-o;,Hf;
T:fil",*n'fJ*tr#d:i.Ji;
to thehearts
of thoiewh9.qere.gy.o
to tu ,1,t..,"Ja
like the Egyptians,shall die in tGir sins.

iiHil;

-ri#;#,
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was
Again, on the great clay 9f atonemetfi,when the vearlv extriration
ihe great atoning
*;;3 i; iypiot irru.t, wiich was a clear resembla^nc"e
9i
Jesus offered for his Chureh,oncefor all; the priestswere
*.rin*-*itiltt
anil conio tay both their hantlsupon t\9 headoJ the-scape-goat'
;;;;d
their transu"d
Israel,
of
children
tfie
of
iniquities
the
iff
-uU
f,i*
il;;;r
the head of the soat' And
-itiputling.tlery.up9n
uiitt.it siis,
;il;,'t"
ihU"' ittiqoiti.*'into a land not inhaliited. f he
he was to bear opooor*
representation-ofChrist {?lhg -:::t{::.1:
*u*
;;.";;"t
P:1it.,t
"'rit.ry
for the sinsof his Chulch; the othei'a beautlan atonement
iustii'e.to make
a'way
?uf nnj". of our Jesusbeariugthe sir:sof his people,anrlputttqgtbem
Iof
rntercessron
to
make
living
ancl
ever
more,
no
wheri thev will Lrefound
it was only the sils of thg children of Israel that were
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sum of it in the ten commmandments,
which no mere man sincethe fall .was
able to keep; thereforethe tableswhich contained.
them, were brokenat ihe
toot ol' the mouot,to showthe,iTpossibilityof salvationby the deerlsof the
law r just as the cberubim,and fliming swordat the east6f ua.o, irai.aiua
that thereis no way to life by the first"covenant.Now what snalr'be,tooei
the,Iaw is broken,man j.ustlycontlemned,
andstandslike dry stubble,reatlv
to be consumed
by the devouringfige. In this criticalmomeut,Jehovahreveals his methodof salvation. Mosesis instructridto makean ark, part of
wood,and part of gold, to representthe two ratures in the Son oi God.
rn thrsark was-tobe deposited
the samelawwhich wasbroken;thereitwas
to, be coveretlby a lid of pure_gold,
calledthe propitiatory,or melcv-scat.
rnls coye'ng oI tbe-ark, made o1 pure gold, denotesthe perfectlonof
ufinst s obetheuce
to the law, whereLyit is honourablv
and safeivkept: and.
so it becomes
a mercy-seatindeed;-or the ouryway in whichiehoiuh .ao
show mercy,to whom He will showrncrcy. On tliat throneof mercy,betweenthe cberubimHe dwells; from trLenciHe communes
with his ptopre,
and.in this_wayt]reycan approachHim with horyconfidence.Th* tlre
gronouslvtedlatoris seenstandilgin the room and steadof his dearpeonle
and Jehovahdealswith Him as rf,e hw requireilof them. Th;t ;i;"i, il:
puted to lrim, that his righteousness
may be imputedto them, aoclas He is
uod over al-t,blessetl
.fbr evermore,we are saidto be madethe righteousness
of God in Him. As the husbandis obligetlby law to atrswerfor all the clebts
contractetlbyiis spouse,
so sheby law ii entiiledto all his richesandfuonours.
-{:td noy' }rethren, what improvementshall we derive fiom this precious
subjeet? _ 1va1christ, indeed,madesin for us ? Then let or ioqoit'eoiihu
holy oracleswhat si-nis. John cailsit tlie transgressiou
of the law, and says
it is of the deril. Arother sacredw'itei'callsit the stingof tleat'h. J;hl,vah rlimselJ calls it that abominablething which Ire hateth". rt is that which
t*lu.d u.oggl"out of hearen,and man out of paradise. It hastur'eil this
vonld_,\Mhlchwas oncepronouncecl
by the mouthof lruth to Le very sood,iDtc)
b,edlam,.anq
an hospital .{t ba9_degra,led
man,the lord of rle-creation,
?
lar belowthe beaststhat perish. Yea,it hasmadethe wholecrealiongroarr
for .agesfor a day of delii-erance. rt hasturneclair the sons*r,t d";nitu;
of Adam into the grave,and it will turn all the wickerlinto heli. is sin.
theu,the only thing which Jehovahhates? who thencanreconcile
sinners
unto God, but He who is ore in Jehovah? rs sin sucha heaw loatl as
makesthe creationgroan? Then who couldsustainthe enormoui*risui,
and }ear it away, but the Almighty God? Ah ! tbey little know what tiev
are doing,who atrernptto degrade
ihe son of Godbeiowhis essential
Deitv':
.. Except ye beiievethat I
lor saith
Mighty
One,
AM, ye shall die in
.this
your.sils."
Beloveil,was the Holy Jesus made sin for us ? Oh, then, can we love
sin ? can we ind'lge sin? come,view the dearRetleemer'susrendetl
bv
the narlswhich-piercedllis precioushandsand feet. Hear Him say, ,. Fathea
lorgrvethem,.tbrthey know not what they do.,' Ard sav,dbesnot sin
appearexceedingshfirl ? Do you not hateil, on accountof iri sinful nature?
was our Beloved" madesir for us, that we mightbe madetbe rishteousnessof God in IIim ?"
part
4{ n*r the lloly Spirit p'erformedhis grac'L?us
in the covenantof eternal
love, by witnessiig to our adoptioolan.l bv'applying this righieousness
to our souls? Whit tnen *nooft fre'*o .*if"iment, but that of imitating the. patriarchs,in erecting altars to ttre cia "or
out. salvalion,in- all places.of our sgjourl, ahtl ofering the sacrificeoi
plaiseand thanksgivingfor his unspeahable
gift ? oh. whoian rluly estiinate
the pnvrlegeoi' bei'g made the righteousness
of Gotl in Jesuschr.ist? of
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beingma,rriedto the King of heaven? oJb,goCan heir of God, and-joint-leir
with" Jesor Christ? Ti sit down with Him on his throne,to follow Hin
whithersoeverHe goeth,and to enjoy his smilingpresencefor evermore'
But it is only ihe eye that has beenopenedby God the Spirit, that can
It is only the ear
discern the glory of eiiher Christ or his right-eousness-.
by the Holy Ghost-,thai can hear t\e joyful sound
which has b"eeo"opeued
Comforter,that
of salvation. Ii ii onty the heart opepedby the gra_cious
can appreciateredeemiuglove. Thousandspass-by thosepreciouslealls,
u* ootfrog worth, and giie all their energyto rake togetherthe strawsand
4'st of tlis vain and 1id'I worlcl ; pierce themselvesthrough with many
sorrows here, ancllay down in everlastingwoe hereafter. But, believer,it
is your high and hoiy privilegeto rejoiceeYermore;to make youl boastin
thd Lord." What is"tle iov"of a [eggar raisetlto a throne,comparedto
irnmortal,
is the King-e-ternal,
yours? Your rich ancl gloriousBricle'groom
lnd invisible. A11power"in heavenand ea,*this his, thaf He may -giveeter'
nal life to you. IIe aieAthat you rySht q= ; and norv lle ever lives, that
you may never die. Oh then, iove HiJ" with your *ho1e heart; walk with
"HiwUu here, and look out for his glorious appearirg, vhen He t]+\ P.ufr
the cleavingskies*bow the heavensand comedown to take you to his bhssto be, both il body and soul,for everwith the Lorii, to
ful mansion"s'aloove,
entl. Anen.
praise
T1im,
tvifhout
world
'
the writer of the foregoingvaluable-paper,-in a note.to the
Perhaps-(says
Editor);it ii riy last testimonyto the-Churchof the living G9d,T this vale
of teari; for I feel that my time of departurecannotbe very far clistant.

OUR LETTER-BAG.
" And,get (wond"erful,to mg own mi,tzdto relate) the cruse of'oil'-s"topped
yq: lo!'absol'ute'ly want.ed'"
euact)y, oird' ot th, miment, uhin the slLPply
Aof,-was not lhds of the Lord ? A;ld dicl it not prove his gracious
watchings ? his tender interest ? his marvellous faithfulness ? Ditl not the
Lord, ii his wondrous Providence, say, ir the most poiltecl and_speaki-ng
way,to you,"Your Heavenly Father howeth that ye have neeii of these
thinqs ?"
the same deytatilent creatxre as before-"
"-And' I am sti'1,1,
Would you wish to be otber-rsise? Nerer, in Sour Lrestmoments, and in
vour risht"minal. What ! have a Ilusband 1ga milliea times richer tban
i.o r''lioo Ror,hscbilds-Him whose are the cattle upon alhousand hills, antl
the gold and the si.lver likewise ; anil wbo ha1 sai{ again.and a.gain,i'-}na!"
*o.o".t yu sbail ask the Father in my.name, I *itl g::. it you.".. " Hitherto
ve have asl<ednothi,nqin my name ; ask, and ye sball receive,that your Jov
"mavbe full." Is thiihis wealth, antl this, not his willingnessnrereiy, l-'utlris
wishesc oneeitilg you, a.nd yet would ;rou turn your back,upon such, a
tlle
Husband-such a Frield-such riches,and grovel as a.poor muc.k-wo1'm.ol
earth? Nuy. Be it yours to reflect his greatness-lo reslontl to_hls lnv]talive upon his fdlness-to draw largely antl continuously from his
tions-to
bounty; and before men anil deviJs daily to testify of your high:birth ancl dis1inguished privileges.
fl But tin I eie,
sultplg all
forget the Atmightg God', who can abund'antly
mu need,?"
"H* *i[ never allow you to forget. The f,esh woulcl-the Spirit never I
Here you shail have litt6 bjr little-fresh ancl fresh; so that the commnrication mav be kept open; attil vou have an eYet-constantsenseof the wisclom,
the gooiltess, the watcirfulness, the faithfulness 9f Him s'ho loret1 you- with
an eierlasting love.-Moreover, not only is .it in His pouer to supply, but it
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is His will to do so.
,,
{e1c9 tfr.a1covenantpromise, My Goil shal,l,stp.ply
olt..v9u*needaccorclhg
to his ricles;;$;i;;
CbristJesus.,,
')!:!

surf,rised..at
nx tiuiis"*ririi n* richtoae;,

uome,!:*',rty
then,let us unitedlysingwitli Dr. fatts.
. Oh,

for such love let rocks and hills,,,

&c.
anclexclaim," Thanksbeto Godfor hisunspeakable
gift.,, ., Ohthe depth
of the richesboth of the
il;#;&.
of
God. How unsearihablearehis judgments,
"wisdom'a;una
ni. *ny, pr.i i"'a'#
', r haueat tiies
tastes_r*rrririr-rj_iiiri;itaorrrg
"rt.,,
rs not
thisin tbevervnatureof rru. i ifi*'*ore brr; butr couetmore...
'Was
oneroaes,
thernore
one
longs.
tbe iovini husband,
or wife,
#rr#
*i,t
love? _It will be ..c&edrg..;;; ;liil;;.'?
{;."";;
"i".il1a,

buttoauete'"itv,
oori"rvitn
?nis'vast
;;;l

fi illiTld'J:l#| ilr',i,l,lfi::
state doubls aod f.r'r=,ofrenrimes
pr.;;ii,'t;;;rse of rhe cloudsantl rhe
darkness
that interceptthe brighTs-hfi;rg?,ni
S", of righteousness;
in l_Jre
eternalstateneverr becarrse
*;. ri"rip&p.t"r'rlrrurr. in the sunshine
of his
glory... We shail ..*.. Hj;;JH;ii1.,no,
f:l9i-l
havethe shatlowof a
lear that we shall,. comeout any more
for'.u*i,
" I wantoneprecious
,iirs,-*iiri dre mdnu.are all forqiuen.,
' Turn
_word,,_,'Thg
untouotir strononaa-,inoi"iriro";;;';;r;r:;;;;:;r:;;y-;"i,t;:f;r,
' '-"
untog.ou,f will render"d.oub{e
unto'you.;,",-'
ly word*or
you shofr your love to your chi'lren ? you
.,Ii lt
_actions
love

I.'#ir"#ThtT|Ti"ii,l,i;#,*Y;*'T:"-ff
J.:#'T"'l'.;.tr?
r.*ewtrat ungrar.tui ;;h;
{,our chilclren,were they to
ilffi
:t-j:l l:

:-'-?:f,:$:3.*$:'lr;,';?f
g;t'H*
:"t*.":hi;*_Hfu
ii!T"#tifl

devotion,thus oyerrook"d? $,aJlr ir*
*r..il-rife but onecontinuousexpressionof laoe? A'd "is this fig
r,-irtrlr.-i" thy Friencl?,, ,,Have r
been so lonE time with, you, and_"yet
i,*.i" tfroonot knownme, lhilir ?,,
You don'tfoiset vour old.tourting_d-i;,
il;;i
ls thele not polievin i.hc
testingof tovJt "Wlitst in keepinga lover-ar
frry, a.gr.J;1';;;*#.,i,
exercisecl,
is there not opportunity"atthe _"*;;i,i; "
;tr;r:,I;; ;i fi"*;r'.
sincerityof the attachment? M"1'y ;tfi;;;ir.
,ou.
,o rhat verv earlv iu
the morning,and " wrrilstit. was ylt dari,;
1...-1.,r.i h.;;rf i;'il#:;rrrichre' Noiald her heavenry-r,ori.*ourrtooil'iunt
touiog act,forto her rre
first revealedHimself when"He *"r. i".*tin."i".U.
-io.f.-.rl:t
Dort't dietate,then,
to thy
b9 perperu4llyo" t[.
-ao;;
]
* _L-ord; brlt
tlo-o,

-rrtu'y
i"

.ffi* saviour
r precious,
r?;iT.IutX;Tiffi
,:?1**

oi God,i,saeryltreei,ois; i;;;;;r*n*

us prectoiiirr-., i a"
,rr"fl:,?,'ro
.w'e
neverhad any interestin, nor care' a straw
about,Doctor,scommons

untitweheardof tlie 'nthoughi kfi;;-;iil.

n.r"r.Ja.i*r.i-irti?
Arnqs \Y-A'v. The fact of 'o?e's"i
r."ti"g tein rnsertedin a w'l there
gavea wondrouscharm. The testament
"r*.
**r-uJoua f..ao*.;f ,il'ii;ffi;
kindnessof the testator
;td;-;il;,*iorn
tir" self-samepersonal
F.-1r
roye

sau
.T::',.1i^il,T

your.Bibte
t it _;;;;;i

onetr,erewhohas., remem-

i'fiillp;***,**"iT.i,'i,x::lH:#l-Sru'"f"ao..r'r*.u"
you speak' k is

Ttation rendercit so valtable.
"'But f am made oft

ltartici'

cotd.ca;ekss;;;s;;;u"l#",,:;f:.lf
#{,::#;:::lT;i:f-#;,;!;d,ness,and
And

thusyou know-and ieither a."li
rrl.i'
-rhat,,
rr,ul'
"., dH
*r,i.n"i,;;,; ;i i;;;;;;,';;
;'l"Tfilitt,i'il*,itil;
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to l-retrue' for vou have
of the Spirit, is spirit." - You know the' Scriptures no goodthing;" that
dwelleth
fl-e-sh"
tnai-is,'i;'il;
you,
provecl," that in
l;rf* ni,f., f.*eln Jguiostil, S'pi'irl *a tn. dpfit againstthenestr; anA]|1sg
do ihe things that Yewould'are contrary one tu anotnbr; *lotit'*t ye cann-ot
eaenilesi're
I shoul'd''neuer
or
me'
to
eaei
loue
a
" Tauaht tkat He kas
satuationj'
His iiit
He
"'N:;;;"t;;it"'.oot**,y,
but for his lovg-j.'that great love wherewith
bave
would
sltirit
sins"'.your"uou(l
'.,
loved vou evenwl,reuy.',;;il;t;Jin
s:lvali:nl'
of His.gr:cat
fi; ;;i;,; ;;d operations
llJ,ffrJll^iril;ffi
mass of
great
thi
with
common
ii
-r's
beel,
ttuot
anil vour language*ooiJ

ffi#t

,;iitT;?;tilL;ilthtt

Him?"
i.i'."ia obev

Errron'

EXTRACT FROM REMINISCENCES OF YOUTII.

(1ontinued,
from gage 207).
thjl-alooa into vouth' are crammed
tot
o"'ge
thty
as
Mosr voung mintls
rhereare

ilii";1;*rt,il;J.i#

r fear
ti"efli ry tr," creatTeache"r.

and Timothy:sin ihe world' For myself,'i' lJroseearly
;.*?;;;t-h's
the keeu
t.aJ."*itn *idity wfatever camein -mv \ray' and with
;rit:"i

Iiff'.ii..'.rli"g#*i'.*#t"-.

rla .',ry.r t *t 1 Likeltloat,r hadbeen

f had been emptiecl
*i'.ur. ftom m! youth, settleilon my lees,.ancluntil
to"v6ssel,rny taste remainedin me and my scent was not
il;-;;;A
chansetl(Jer' xlviii. 1l).
vesselshave bcen- emptieil'and your
I bl.** 6od if your
Tf;:-r;d;
"the
course of nry light..tStFC: I. came
Sometilresin
br;i;; b*;;r.
there was one which rivettetl itseif
me,
and
startled
t ri-rr- which
pithy' but -rich
"...r*
oo .u *.*or.y with ivy'li-ketenacity; it -vas.sbort-antl
thewindto theshornlamb'" Now
it *ut tf,is," God tempers
"oh
wheie I had read it, or who was the writer, when it
t.*.-t.t
I".a*fi"Jo,
.;;
"ii
suddenlvoccurredtonethatfr.omitsgreatbeauty-it'musthavecomeout
i"; ihe Bible had its daily readingasmethodicallyasclock-n-ork;i;h;*dibb
"'f,itt.J
*itn p"id", afthoq! a-tlioroughignoramus,I felt ashametlnot
to a Concord"p oo.6 to put my"hand on the p_assag_e,-tlmed
to be able'at
a11throujh w;nft, ao'dsftorn,antl lan$,brtt it rras not-there_;_so
"r.r-ioof.uA
ir; toung frieid, one whr-selgbt rras qen in o'osrurity,tu^t wlich
i;"t
(gifled by
in after vuur, *"u* to ihine brighter,---o-ne-who-.egifteil. pen
.
instrumEntof delightand edifieationto the readers .
-ir,ut
ofteo beeothe
;";;ih"J
individual I went, anil said, " Just fincl me out €
:i t#t M;;;;;.,-to
'
ttrewird.to the shorn-lamb'"' " Let
-Fle-tempers
,.iipt*.,
;hj"l;;g?
* lio' I- have been all
"f
in
ii's
thy
the'reply,
"
ias
'there''"' 'Well,
., ,L,"
-Iryuh'"
in
ha19
then,
"
Isaiah,it's nof
*to*n
- yo3 looled- Jeroask
EI
wi[
\Yeil,
it'"
wlote
"
ner-er
JeremiabYui,
;i;hT;
"
..
in t}e
it
not
was
me
worcl
And
sent
Eto
know.',,
wil-wiff be sure
But the passagehaunted me night and {ay; perhaps.I was
iiiflu
"t "U.
to feelthe thornsln my nest; _for,sprirrgof the day as it was,
t.gi""i"g
were gathei'ingin the slcy' God waspreparingal ea:stlinil, and
;d.f;d'.
the shearswere soon to"bein the Lanclsof the shearer.'Well
_$9ade1,have-you
the-shepherd
lamb?
yo*
a^shorn
?
are
io the shearing-house
til
;;;;, usesthe sheaisbut for the gbodof the poor sheep. In lookingback
out shorninto the-wilandJosses,sent
upoo tr,. 1ast,our days of suffer.i:rg
d'ur..*., cao we not rememberhow gently;how very.gently,we .we're.dealt
*itn i ihs rough placesmaile plain, ln-d !h" rough.wind -l'y"-q ! Yet.how
few of us,like"oui Master,are dumbbeforeour shearers| I/e was silent'
but aSainandagainwe oilenoul mouths. But soon,through sorereignmercy,
auil euler, ne\-eraore
*. tf,*l'pay iut last visit to this-shearing-house,
to leaveitj'ithe housenot madewith hands,eternalinthehear-ens'" H.
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1. THE SOWER.
:
( Contlnura
fri, pageZbB.)
After ail therewerepracticallyonlyloo kinclsof ground-thebad,and.
the gooil; as there are in the wcirld, ancl in the visibie Church, oriy two great
classes,the regenerate anil the unregenerate-the tares anil the *heat--the
children of God and ihe children of the wicked one-the reprobate and the
elect-believers and unbelievers. As regards the first three irinds of ground,
whether the seed was caught away by the fo$'ls of the air, or peris[ed for
want of root and moisture, or was choked by the thorns, the result was in
every case tfus saps-u11er failure. In each of thece cases the qround was
in its original or native condition: the bard ground of the way-sidehad never
been brciken by the plough, the rock had always been rock,-ancl the thorus
rvere the indigenous product of this sin-blightei earth. While on the other
hand, in the caseofthe good ground, thougl originally similar to the others,
a great amelioration hatl taken place, and a blesseclchanqe hail been effecteil
1r_it i in a word, it had beeomad,egood,. The classof heirers representedby
it had been brought under spiritual cultivation; the fallow ground of their
natural hearts had been broken by the plough of the law, and subjected to
the harrow of conviction ; the stones of gross lusts and flaqrant sins had been
-gracious
gatheredout, it had been irrigated and-softened by the
dews and
showers of the Holy Spirit, and thus the barren wilderness [urned into a'fouitful field. For as the poet sweetly says,
" Zion'sa gardenwall'il around,
Choseu,
anil madepeculiarground;
.A little spo! ettclos'dbygrace,
Out of the world'suide usi.lclernes."
,
Now -we krow, beloved, that the husbandman only sows the field he has
prepareclfor the reception of the seed; nor from any ground that he has not
thus preparecldoeshe look for a harvest. " Men do not gather grapes from
thorns or flgs,from thistles l' neither do they otrtain wheat from the hrghway
or in stony places. We are not to suppose,therefore, that the result-of the
sowing occasionedeither loss or disappointmentto the heavenly Sower. He
went forth only to sow his own field-the good ground which he had made
reaily; but" as he sowedsome fel,l,hylhe \ryay-side,"&c.* We must here
bear in mind.ta'sco's excellent rule (already grven at page 113), that, ,. Le,t
the event which the parable presents before u"s,be everio fullv'described, it
must still be in itself so .natwral that no obiection can be brouoht ad&instit."
Now, whoever heard o{' a husbanilman *o*iog tti* seed upon ihe liigh road,
upon barren rocks, or in a thicket of thorns and briers ? {nd how can we
pretlicate that which wouki be the grossest folly in a mere faliible man, of
Him whose omniscient wisdom aild absolute foreknowledge secure him from
either error or deception? No, beloved; Uhrist is not, as the wicked servant in the parable of the pounds asserted, " An austere rnan, taking..upthat
he laid not down, anil reaping that he tlid not sow;" looking for " grapes
from thorns, and for flgs from thistles," or for golden harvests by the wayside and'in stouy placeJ. It is absuril to say, is one professetlly evangeli'cat
* Upon theseworils 2r. dill observes, That is, whi.lst he uas naing, someteetl fefi,
"
either out of his hanil, or out of the cart drawn by oxen;" of course not intenl,ionally or
with any expectationofits vegetating,but as we say, " By accident."
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exDositor of this parable cloes,tirat,," The four elassesof h,earersdescribed
in'this parablehrd all grounrlthat miyht haucbornefruit_i'. that ".it wasnot
aov ,oirrol incapacitgin tlte ground,io 'eceive the see'f it was the state of
!
i# gtou',;; nit uilnr by irlute, but unfrt by tirrtutt"tances'" What
to
rocK
bitl'ren
itsclt'?-1he
cttltivule
to
Had"the hartl |ath-w:ry lruwcr
ihe thorny rvild to expel'the thorns from its own
render itself fruittutt-br
And
we assirt therefore, on the cortrary' thaLlI'.was
? Surely not.
-i
.oriur.
li
iitrrot, i,ncipaci,ty" in the ground : that there is " a natut"al ilcapacity "
"exactly) in'the heart of {alle]r man to receive the gospel.
(the phrase suiti us
\4rt"; d;;. experiencetesiify ?-that publicans--andharlots.goinio ihe J<i-ugwllat does the Lnulcn 01Indom of Leavenbelore scribes and P]_rarisees.
'ni*a.
'fhe
eorrditionof man after tbe fall qf
ir her 10th Arricle, teach? "
i-io* ir ro.r,,, that he cannot turn and prppare htm,selfby-his-ounnatural
slrettqlhand' qood'worlts, Io faiLh,and, calling upon God"' $Leretore we nave
antt acc6ptabteto Cod,rrjthorLltle. grlce
io p"o*r,
'coa to d"ogood works fleasrut
tLat we ruay.-hare3.q9oq rill',,an'i
tts,
pt.o.otiog
Cfi{st
by
oi
\\hat does Chrtst
wolking onith o*, vihen we"have that goocl will."
declare ? r' No man can come tb me, except the Father rrhich
Hil;fi
hath sent me draw him.,, !, No man can comeunto me, except 1t wele glYen
him of my Father " (John vi. 44, 65)' ^ -{hat. tloes St' faul say ]n .the 9th
clrapter 6f Ro*utt*)
" It is not of him thal wil'l'eth,lol ,of him that
ruineth,but.of God that showeth mercy. For He sarth, I will have mercy
on whom I will have.melcy, ancl I wil1 fiave compassionon whom I wiil have
.otrrpur'sio". Therefore hatL He. mercy on-whom He will have mercy, ancl
who'* He will He harcleneth" (Rom."ix. 15, 16, 18)' Solemn truth this'
beloved,but neverthelessthe revealecltruth of Gocl'
we repea't'
We live in a tLispelsationof el,ecti'on.'the " kingdorn l.f }:l:*"i
ear:th"
the
w-hole
fil.I
to
is
"
wlich
speaks,
Daniel
is noLthat kingctomof whicir
*to .,break"in pieces' a'el .oo.u-d all earthly kingdom.s. an,l to st:r,ntlfor
ts to
ever;,, on the c-ontrarythe Lorct's sole object dr.ring'this r1is1'ensltr,,u
i, ike out ofl' the nationsof the earth ..a p99p1ef61lri.qrirrrre'_t,\cts rr. 14),
hisxewels b"urieclamidthe rubbish of this fallen n-or'ltl-\is e/eclJrhosenumhear
ber"must be complete4ere the encl fof the age) can come. A-nd rrhen rre
men talk of ., evi,ngelizrng the woild," when they tell us that the gospelis
destiled to vanquis{r a[ oipposition,that it m]]st go ol_conquerhg and to conquer, till ,, the knowleclge of the Lord shall ctrser the earth as the waters
iover the channelsof thJ sea;" we say, Nay; you are goirg on too rapiclly,
you are outrunnirg Gotl,s purposes, itu woulti har-e the gospel.effect that
*Uirn Coa never' ,iiteude,Lit shoul,t effecb durirg tlre preseilt rlispensation,
fis, and therefore .all your hopes will end in. disappoiltment, confusion, aud
mav. Thus it shiu be in,leett, but not yet: Gocl has his own best time for
porpot., antl that time can neither be hastenedor delayed by u;' " pis"u."y
tinoi;ih tie times, andthe scri'ptureswi,ll' harmonize," was tJre saying of the

ota,1111l:f,il::
thisSogA
theyneglect
an.[it is becaus.e
Litin fathers,
T1]tI

of orrr moderu theologicalwriters antl teacher$make Stlclla wletcne{tLnLngle., sure word of prophecy," but of the doctrfual, experimanqle, n<.rtonly of thl
nr.,rftI, and practical teaching of the whole word of Gocl. Yerrly, beloveil,
tlrere id .r.o io many holy. u'o|.lio rolxe respectsrleoply-taug\t men of Go,l,
t-,t.tt"bl. tgtt
"
calnot
* A phraseweadmit,not altogelber
trnl.h,.as..lra1z,
unobjecrionable
; because
its Divine
what"istrueto-diyis truefor ever,for truth,lik-e.
t uti..'.Jby tlispensation!'
"
anilbearsuponits majesiicbrowthe stampof eiernity..Nevertheless
i, lmmut^able,
,q"otno*.
in strah
a frlsempectrnil
thata trulb mnybe so-dislocated,-placed
ii;. n"if.r"certain
that
a li,e: ahl belovedlanil you llrarlfest assureil
t" becomepractically"
p".iti*-".
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During^this so-called " christian" dispensation,Gocr has no dearings (in
the way of salvation) with the world, or the nations of the world. As in the
former dispensationHe entered into covenantonly with the
Jewish nation, so
during the present dispensation He enters into ;oyenant only rvith the elect
Church, chosen out of all nations. In the dispensationor ,1age,, to come,
though his sovereignty will still be exhibited, his ,lealings wil bE wide]y clifferent;-then He .w.ill deal with nations*with the worfd. Then Jdsus"shall
ask, and receive, " The Heathen for his inheritance, u"a trra ott.r*osr pags
ofthe earth for his possession"(psal. ii._g): tlien Jehovah,soath shall be'performecl, " As I live, a[ the eaith shal 6e flled with the knowleclge of the
glory of the f,ord, as the waters cover the s_@,,(Numb. xiv. 21 Isal. xi. g) :
;
an,l.''tlrey shall,,o rnore teach evei'y man his ndighbou*,an,r every mau lris
'
brotlrer,saying, Krow the Lord:' ior they sball ill know me, fto'r theleast
'the
of them unto the. greatest- of them, saith
Loril,, (Jer. xxxi. 34). Oh I
glorious <la-y. when shall it dawn on this weary sinful worlel ? Not until
.
after B3bylon's destruction; not until after Israei's restoration; not until the
great,Sun of righteonsrress,now'just rising above the horiion, ancl whose
early-bea4s are struggling up into the daik sky, shal have attainecr his
meridian, ancl pours clown his splendoursupona renewed antl rejoicing worlcl,
Till then we must wait, ancl play, aud hope.
But it is quite time tbat-we should wind up tbese ]englhenedremarks.
The ra.irgeof truth embqced by this parable is so widej antl the special
lessors which it inculcates so numerous, that a,'y attempi to exhausf it is
'lVe
in vain.
shall therefore conclude its consideration liv llriefly directiog. the reader'satteutior to three_
only of the gleat lessons"it teaches,and
which nay not rr-lLollybe passed or.er.
1.' tea.rn in the first place, that ilre seeil of eternal,Li,feis not dnd,igenous
#
inthe heart of
.mnn-it must besown there. we have seenihat the good
ground " in tb]s parable, had been mad,e good,_cnltivated and prep-ared
for the seed: that, to use the words of solo-mon i' the Book of proverbs.
even_" the preytarati,onsof the heart in man, is from the Lord,, (prov.
$. 1I - -But this is not all; preparation aloue is not sufrcient, and the same
bountiful hand that " prepares the fruitf*l place " must also sive the seed
which. is to yield the golden crop. The husl.'andrlau may"cultivate his
_
ground- for_ever, he may.plough, and harrow, ancl manure, ind irrigate it;
but unless he also sozusit with good seed he will never obtain a "harvest.
Just so js it iu the sprlitual hirsbandrv of tbc heaveuly Sower. There
is nothing in man's-nat'ral heart dispoiing him to receive the gospel, on_.
the coDtrar]-, he wil,l, atd^must reject it, til God openshis brind eyes to see
hp giory_" ir the face of JesusChrist,, (l Oor. iv. 6);.apprehend.
ancl i'rpaits to him
thos.e spiritual faculties which alone can ena-blellin to
and value
things{1.C9r. ii 14)..
people aie, howerler, ,. Made willing
lpqtual.God's
tfe. day of Chrisf,s power " [Psal. cx. ij) : their hearts
hkE
.are opened,
in
'by
Lydia's, _toreeeive the good se_ed({gtq xvi.-l{) : they a'e clrawn
the Fa' ther, anci therefore eome to Jesus (John vi. 44). Eut
what is itihat they
are made wiJling to take ?-what is it their hearis are openedto receive ?-l
what is it they come to Clrrist to obtain? ErrnNr.r,-r,urn!
Henee it is
written, " Whosoever Will,;"-whosoever has been uratie wiliinE*,. Let him
tahe the water of_life
xxii. 17). There is in m"an,naturaily,
?.gly"-(4ro:
no seetl of eternal'life,: he has indeed the seecl-of eternal endurance,but this
is in him, as a fallen creature, only the seed df eternal, d,eath. christ sows

--:--

*

-

'
.

-

there is no lie so dangerous,becausenone so ensnariqg,as a,peroerted.truth. This is why
Atheism has.not prosperetlso well in the worlil as Popery;-the former is a bare-facedlii

-,t" r*_

..

mostpart)perverted
truth.
ll"rJhe

z2
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in the heartsof his chosenpeoplethe seedof eternallife, and _thrlseed is a
t_o.?nI:
perfectlvnervantlfoleignpiinciple: it is not a principleassimilating
rrhlcn.rl
thet'e
wlth
nothing
it
tintis
heart.
previouil-y
in
the
itrinSthat was
it is dis{inctandmust everremain6istinct,the germoI a
cani,malgamate';
new ]ifeja new birth-a ilew ereation.Itis not a latentprinciplein thehu'
man soul,which the Lorcl acts upon,develops,cultivates: Oh I no ; whenlt
is put inio any soulthere is then-inthat soulwhat was nevertherebefore,no
*dAin.utio" o"rimprovement of nature, but an atlcled.and irnplantedprinciple
of grace. A seedof eternallife, which shallneverclie; a seetlof God' com-.
itself partaking of the,natuueo]
ing?om Goi[, anclleadingto God,bec1u19
shall confessthat Jesusis the iion ot
Gid : as it is written. ,, Vy'hosoever
'
Gocl fwhich none can do in the sensehere intenileil, But by-the
Lre
in
God" (1 John
in
him,
ancl
iloi" dfro*t.; i Cor.*ii. 3), God clwelleth
iv.
- 'Ot,'Lo*
is).
man,-how it
this humblesthe hopesof proutl, self-righteoysbreaks down his high, aspiring thoughtsI Fni'n I'ould he be his own
wh.ich{ ony :T:Saviour, believingthaT theri is witUinhim a.goort^sped,
firllv cultivated frll spring up unto everlastinglife. Loath is he to thrnL
;h"i th--r is wit1i" Uii" oity the principle of d-eath,growilg up like a noxiousfungus amid tle putrefactionof his fallen healt, antl bearing only the
ar."Arui ft-it of damnation. But only let him experiencethe implantation
of this new and divineseed,and then how differen$are his thoughtsl- I nen
a-newlife of whichhe wasutter$ destrtute
indeedhe feels that he possesses
'
from
iot
procee,ling
" the will of the flesh,or the will oj.qali
t.f"o, u fif.
he
which
and
without
:
["i *irl.n is ihe gift aid operationof God Himself
Antl, belovetl, we'
;;; i; very ,leei " dead in trespasses
-antl sins'"
seed; once planted in the heart it
must ailtl tLat this seedis an etrerial,
abiclesthere for ever : it is the same life that Christ Himself possesses,
and as He has said,.,Beeause.I live, ye shall livc also" (Jolin xiv. I9.).
Yes,
I

j' The nlants ol graceshall euerlia.e;
Natuie ilecavs,-butgracemusl lhrireTime, that ioih all ihings elseimpair,
Still makesthem flourish strong anil fair'"

2. Learn in the seconilplace,satarlsinterxefear anilhatred,of-theyo1.d.
to the way-sitlehearers,that " the
Our blessecl
Lord tells us, in ref,erence
Wlrt.a oo.-1. That old serprit, whi.h is the devil anclSatan"-cometh
anil i. catchethaway that *hi.h wa* sown in their hea,rts;" ancl-his-reason
uoJ -otio. for so doiugis also'pointed out, it is,-" !::t thqy should believe
and be sav,etl.,, Oh l"the awful subtilty-the fiendishry-alig'fltJrof Satan!
believers,term him, " Youy adversaryt'he
Truly does St. Peter,aclilressing
,,ie
a"e ooi ignorantof the clevices"of this
is
it,
that
deviii, and well
goethabout,seekingwhomhe
" miahtv hunteL" of the soulsof men,wbo;''idevour"
(1 Pet' v' r)' He
limitation,not whomhe wil,t
.oriJf.r..tt
shfil not devourChrist'ssheep; no, not the feeblestlamb iu ltis ibld : lbr
il. I-*a has said," I give-unto them eternallife,,and-they.shrllnel-er
them out of.my.hand'. My,Fathel, thich
p.tlrft, n.ititnt *ttrtt
"oy'pluck
thanall ; andnbne is ableto pluckthetnotlt of my
savetbemme,is g"reatei
il;h.t'- il,t'- 1iort" x. 28, 29')' .\Ye -hear much-of Rome'sfear antl
frai".A the woid of Goil, an'l it is intleedsomethingfearful; but after all
"f
dim reflectionof satan's fear antl hatred of it. Pt-rperyts
it is only,thp
far the bestpieceof work he ever turneclout-an4
d*iu"{#o*t*anship-by
it containsmore of his iir{'ernalvrisdom,cruelty,an4deviiism,tban.anyother
ever s1w. In Popery rvetmay stuily Satan,just as in
ilt.*';h.';rltl
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christiauity.wemay stuclychrist; aiid in its enmity againstthe word we can
crear/y seetts authors.
Bu1, i1 pay qe objected,the way-sidewas,so to speak,part of Satan,s
own dominion: there was no. p-ossiliiJity
of the seediatringroot there, an,l
thereforeit was searcelyworth;hiswhireto eolectjt so careirl]v. .. satan."
it bas been-,said,.o does not sift chaff,,:-why then *froJj fru ptf. Jp
seerlseatteredon the high-r'oatl? " when the itronq man armedieenerh
his palace,are not his goodsin peace"(Luke xi. 21)?' v., truru. mrol.,l,
but it is nor an uninterluptetl peace: ii is oftenU*6rcnty * i*i ilJ;. ;h;
strongerthan he' shouldcomeuponhim, and overcomehim, and take from
him all his armourwhereinhe trusteth,and dividehis spoils.', T}r. *ora,
" Le! theyshould,
bel,i,eae
anil be saued,,ldo not imply either that Satansuceeedsin,preventing
any of God'selectfrom believingandbeingsave,l,this is
tmpossrble;fbr it is saidby christ Himself, " A]l that the Falher prvethnre
shal'l'cone
tome"(Johnvi. 37); ot, ontheotherhand,doesit iftplvftat
any who are not elect woulil believeanti be saved,if they werenot hindered
by Satan,for orrly" thosewhomheilid, preilestinate,,
tlo6sJehovah,, cal,l,,
(Rom.viii. ;r0). No; the lessonwhichwe are to learnfromtLemis satan's
ignora_nce
andfear. satan ca' only jutlge who are the elect in the same
way that we c&n,by their divinecalling,and the invariable resultsof that
c{Jing: anil-thereforehe cloesnot feel certainofany humansoul; he cannot
affdrdto neglect4ny humansoul,till it is actuallviit neu. Howlver sea'ed
the conscience
may be, he still strivesto renderit barder ancldeader: bowever fast bounil in miserv and iron the soul may be, he conrinuesto rivet the
chainsstill faster. Satilhas had.terribleai.appoi"i*eot"
M;;yh;;. ;;;;
-a
the brantlsplucked.from his burning: of manv soulhas he feli securei
antl
inquired_exultingly.,
"_shall the prey be taken-fromthe nrighry,or the lawflil
cri,ptive_delivererl?"
who has.yet, by the exerciseof soverei"gn"and
omnipoient
grace,been rescuedfrom. bis_grasp,
made to shine is a jewel in the
l1d
diad"emof rmmanuel. Might he noi, think vou,have feltseqffe'ofManasseh.
who had filled Jerusalem._with
blood?-of- Mary Magdal,ene,
into whomhe
had introducedseventlevils?_.of Saul,of Tarius, th"e,, persecutorand injurious ?'-or of lhe d,yi,ngthi,ef, nil.*g at his crucifiedRecleemer
? yet all
thesecaptivesof the miglty.oog
taken
away,
anil
the
prey
of
the ter_
-we_rg
rible one delivered. ,' Iror," saithJehovah,addrrssinghis cLosenMessiah,
" I will contentlwith him that contendethwith thee,-anclI wil,l,saae thu
children" (Isa. xlix. 25). Anil becauselhe word, as we haveseen,is Gocl{
choseninstrumentfor effectin_g
this-greatdeliverance;because
by it, believers
are " begottenagainunto a lively hbpe;,' because
ils,, entrance-of
siveth lisht
ancl untlerstandingto '.the simple;" becauseit is the seed
eterial
,,
life in the souls of many; becausei,t is
quick and powerful, and
shalperthan any t_wo-edge!
sword,"not only bursting opeoth. prisondoors
ancl.cutting_in
the.fetters
wherewithbis prisoners
are bound,but be.
Trniler
ssmingin their handsa _mighty_
weaponwith which they are enabled;in their
turn, to overcomethe Wicked bne:-therefore Satan hates it. A_hI and
the intemity qf 4* 4utruait-is impossiblefor us to conceive,-so deep,so
dreadful, so deadlyis it ; all we can sayis-he hates it as onlg Satai'can
hate.
3. Learn r1 the^la1tplace,thatfrwit ts the onlg satisfactoryeai,ilence
of a
saai,ng
of the word,. " I would.not give a straw,,:we haveoften
.recepti,on
heardit lT9,-" f9t any truth that is not practical.,' If by ., practical,,is
meant,which leads^the.poor
soui to try by fleshlystrivingsand cieatureeffort
to rnanufacturea fanr.ied" holiness" for hirnie)f, \re crre not to replv.We would not givea straw for any truth (so-called)that uaspractical.' "But,
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,,
in'
ou the other hand,if by practical" is meant,which exerts a sanctifying
receives,tt,
really
lr-ho
him.
upo-n
effect
fluerrcean,l proclucesi visitrte
i\:ll
that thereis not a singlgtruth revealedin the -tsrblewhrcn
wo are bold io say
"
the
ir rrol p*u.ti.ul. " Sanctifythem throrigh thy truth,". is the prayer of
Himself,-,, thv truth "-16tr 4 certainportronol lt vfhrcnmay_oe
Lord J'esus
'
th! word'-" is truth
;ii;t"
dadioal," 6ut as J whole ; for " thy word-all'
John
""til xvii.17).
(pokenof in this pa,rable,
as beingbroughtforth by lhu " C:9q
ft"
sround. are oot its natural,fuwt$ They are elsewherein scriptut'ecalled
them'
?-;h; i;"i;; oi the Spirit
;" anil in Gal.-v. 22, St PauI enumerates
'Sp.iii,t,"
joyl
peTg,
long-suffering'
is
love,
he
says,
q1 tnt
"
" iL-f*;ii
qJodo**,'faith, meedess, temperanie'" They are " go.oil
dtl;";,rlse
torks,,, beciusethey proceedfrom a good source. As water..cannot
higher than its source,soneither caonatrire: old Adam will be olclAdam still,
h.1;;;; skiJfullydisguisedantl carefullyvampedup he may be,ald l' "913
passLi heaven." " Tlat which
nennvof ort*.', hief,estimprovements-wilt
flesh,'anrtthar (only) whictr is bor.nof rhe Slirir.is
i, ;;il;ililnu"nh
snfuit" (Johniii' 6)' ,A.sGod answerinogayer which is not inspiretlby
ni, o*"'Spirlt, so lle aeceptsno serviceytticn i. not tire fruit of his own
Spirit: for " God,"as it hasbeeuquahtly but tmlysaid, " being.ol]gooAn6**,e*olove nothingbut HimseHf He loves !r 9s.g$y-!hat wlign is, 3s.1t
of lis Holy Spirit." Noneof theseii.tuts
an.l iire production
were.'Himself,
they are tbe inevitable,invariable,involuntaryresultsof the uew
^;;ir;ti,
tirt[, tft" godd works in whictr the believerwaiks are those which God
., before ord"ai,ned,
he shouldwalk in " (Eph.ii. 10). And as a treeis counteil
a*a f it t.iogs forth no fruit, evensorirustthe soil be countetl" deadin tresouru., uoasin"s,',whichexhibitsnoneof'' the fruits of the Spirit ; for it is written,
il Bv theirfruiisve sball know them (Matt.vii. 20).
indeed.the fruir producedgrealy-rranes,someb,ngti Mna andquanti.tg,
so'nesixty-fold,antl.some^onl1thu-tf;t9la,i .lut
iogiu;th " ant'undred-?o1d,
the
stil all bring forth ftuit-good ftuit-the fruit of the Spir:it' -i3ut^as.
-1n.
firritfulness
effecting_the,
circumstances
of
natural *orid th.r. are a"variety
evenofthebest-cultivatetltrees,soalsoirrtlrespir'itur-l$ol-ldth€r-eafeDa(t
sunslMe. Iue
aDLL
btightsandstorms,,aswell a" showers
seasons,
and sooal.
ii,_,i* I a Chrhtinn? lf s,, goodwo'ks rfi_llasuecessarily
;";re;.;ri.;
fr1*,l qgio
F.li;;,1;;"gh nit *itr.out variationsand f*ilirg.1,as .good,fiuit
*
1r... Z,no# the besttree," it hasbeen.leautilirllysaitl, has somebealti-firl
that are nippetiby the ftosts; malyfll vounsflrrts that ar"eborne
blossoms
mr.[1$ *e spi'termakes
awavwith the storm; ,ra".*"-**iA'the lo"veliesl
gnawsthe greenestleaves,anit-yer ir is a good
;;.pj6
il i,;;;rh;
true believer'
'The
yt,iramggoodfir:it." E-venso is it with eYery
il.,
--rf"irrfi;tfi"*uybe
flrstis the robeof
,uid to hayetwo robes.
as -thelight' seamwhite
the.lg,y,
a.s
broad
rigfiteousnesss,
Cft*itt * ii"["t.d
b* ihis best robejs invisible,the world cannor seeit;
1.*-;;;;dii.*r.
!) in"'esre'lwith it'
thoushthe belier-ermavfeel, himsetf(l''tessedcxperience
but Iile the.cort
the
formei,
unlike
p*otid.it;
unotf,ir'rofr.
H;"i;-";;.;;f*.
jt is arobe o{ pany:ol:of;,|:t
Joseph,
son
to
his
gave
*fti.ni"."f
oT hope
blue lXiLlh'
soldenhue oilou., the emerafrlgreenof faith, an,[the celesttal
wotn
uee,llewotlt''
of
t'aiment
!-. *-.iiu--i"gL.a. Moreovei(liL_e^16c.''
tLe
all
with
it
is
emb.oi.ie'ed
l4),
13,
xli.
(Psal.
ilu tfrl 11,lc'. diushter
bells'which
dtii-'.r rr,i Lt;;i;:;hil"'trpon its etlgesarc hunglittle go.hlen
ilre
souudsweetly'ashe walks aiolc,^ut+ seemto mul'lllul'," Iloltness_unto
to
wear
are
requirecl
priests
and
liings
Lord.,, Thii is the rolte which"God's
to be
in the wortd; it itoesnot constitutethei such,but it sholvsthem
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such; iust as an.earthly.king's
crownand sceptredo not rnake him a king,
but are externaland visibleevidences
that he is one. Hencewe are eihorted by our blessed_Lord,
to '. let our light so shinebeforemen, that they
may_leeour goodworks, and glorifyour Fat}er whiehis in heaven,'(Matt.
v, 1_6); And_are told that, '.-Herein is oul Fatberglorffier"l,
that we bear
muchfruit " (John xv. 8j.
to say
_But as regardsGod,ihe believeris at the sametime constfained,
with the Psalmist," my goodnessextend,eth
not to thee,' fpsal. xvi, 2): anil
as on the gre.{ day of atonement,the JewishHigh Friest, afier offeriig the
morningsacrifice
in the siqhtof the great congregation,
clad in his rol"esof
glory.and-beauty,the milre with its golden"p)a-teupon his head,andthe
dazzlng breast-plate
on his breast; tiict'them ail aii,le, anil enlereilthe
fi Hgll of holies,"attired only in the plain white linen vestmentsworn by
the inferiorypr{esthood(see Lev. xvi); so the believer,when by faith ani
through that " new ancl living way rii'hich Ohrist has consecrated
for us,,,
he enterswith confidence
into tle hol,iest
of atl,,laysasidethis outer garment,
and stanclsin the presenceof Him o.whoseeyesare as a flame of #e,,, and
who "reqlireth truth in the inward parts,',ciadonlyin that white anclspotless robe in which the eye of Jehovah.can ileteci no flaw. Echoing,if
not verbally,yet evbrin spirit,the wordsof the precious
hymn ;-

" {g.u:, thy blood anil dglhteousness
My
My beautv
beauiy are,
are. my
mv gloious
slorious dress
dress ;'
'Midst
flamine woilils. in theseanay'tl,

.,:r...itf t l]f! ui mybeacl.
Iltl
Bokl shali
great

I standin that
dav,
For who aught to my chaige shail Iay;

I
I,l
I

i

I
I

Since,througbthy blooil,absolv'ilI am
c
F rnm qin'q tr"p-ori,l^"o
nrnsp and
rn,1 el.qm"
lrornsin's
tr"e-roldo.s curse
shame?
This spotlessr.obethe sameappears_

r,Vn*'.uio,a
nature
sinksin years
;

No
can chauseile sloriorrshue.
Tur "su
n'osn op Csi,lsr rs'rvon N.ovjt,

( To be continued,.)

GOSPEL MINISTERS.
.
Fnnn gracel Is that the preachinq;the dav ? Is it not rather fettered
grace?. Yet, like the wold of the"Lord (2 Tiin. ii. g), graceis not bouncl;
free in its origin,unshaekledin its course,irresistiblein its power,
who cari
stopit ? Who can turn it I Who canhinclerits progress? But man, that
punJ creatpre,that poor worm crusheclbeforethe moth, would put himself
in the placeof Omnipotence,
antl offerto his fellow-mortalthis heavenly,life.
giving principle,which it is God's prerogativealonpto give. Will la man
? For isjt not robbingthe Eternal .whena miniiter standsup, pncl
_rob_God
boldly says," f offeryou grace. Wili you take it ? flill vou refuse? Oh,
if yoir do, the acceptibletI*e may never retum. Thd Sp#it is striving with
y_ouat_thismoment; Jesusis knockingat the cioorof your hearts; accept,
then, the profferddsalvation.'l And thus,throwingthe net of free-will over
free-gtace,he would make the power of God sribservientto the beckof a
lump of dust anil ashes. But canhe ? No ; blessedbe God,he may as well
try to _countthe'stars, or stay the wind, or stoptire coulse of the sun,or
createlife itself. The bold,candid,uncompromiai.ng
letter of our Manchester Brother in the May Numberof this Periodical,[as calledforth these remarks,analdoubtlessif met with many a response
from thosewho, like ourselves,know what a famineof a full gospel-midstryis; and reader,if the
Lorei_inhis.providencehas placeclyou-where the Gospelgrvesuo uncertain
sound,rejoice; but with trenbling, for the candiestickmay be removed,ancl
y9w eJgsno more behold your teachers. The Lord knowswheie to place
his-chilclren,
and what to give them;,antl if from the preacheal
word no-fruit
is found,He cahfurnish a table in the wilderness,and give streamsin the
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desert,and serve them with foodof his-qyn providing; for'I.{e}rasryid, :'I
am amonEVOuas he that serVeth." WhereWeare locatecl,thereis not,a
sinsle nr;acher in church or chapel,who holds the truth, the whr-rleiruth,
uoa'"od1i"gbut the truth. We liave our high and lorivchurchmen,-talented
*o, oooolut,men, titled men, antl authors, but in the church coulil
*u ntra^u Topr,aov? in the chapelan InoNs? Oh no,no,,no' Their
dlstressand sicken a soulwho lovesthe
if:s, anclbut's, anil peraclventures,
coloured as the sermonsof our miniiiHigbly
iehovah.
of
wijls
shalls and
ters are. deeplvstudietl and graiefull.ydelivere6,one thing is certain.they
we17,
are all writteL"or spokenin the samemood,and that is thepotentia-1,.antl ligtrees,
rea6er,onefareweliword. If you are sitting underyou-r.vines
the milk and honeyoI tne I'ord'
refreshedbV the ol_ivesanctpomegranates,
,oRememb6rthe poor;" aye,your p-oorbrethren,who sabbathafter Sabbath
are looking at aid t.ng""g tir reach two or three berriesin the top-of -the
for a"miiistrT unsuiteclto the soulis not only unpalatable,
unnermost"boush:
l-ritterit stirs up-evil tempers,pritle, auger.discontent,
biri unwhotesolme;
ness. If it were not for that 25th verseof the 10th chapterof Hebrews,
mavbemanv a starved soul would rather spencla sabbath at homethan in
the"sanctuaiy,
wherea half'gospelis preached. But the dayis coming,wlen
o* pieacniogno longer; when a sight of the ],amb in
nee"d'teaching
we shall
the mitlst of tl_rethrone,auclthe sountlof his voiceas we euterthe heavenry
city, will greet us,; then, auclthen only, shall the eyebe satisfieilwith seeing,
and the ear with hearing.

coMING GTiORY.
bei,ntkeirforeheads)'seeki,sface,
".AnitrtheEshal,l
Kr!t;#T.shal,t,
" Oh glorious hour, oh blest abotle,
I shall be near, anil like my Goil ;
I shall beholil his blissful face,
Anil etanil eompletein righteousness."

Wuer an unspeakably glorious mercy to be permitteil to walk up antl tlorrn
this world, so firll of sin, of sorrbw, ancl of cleath, knowing in ourselves that
we have in heaven a better antl an enduring substance, looki"g for a city
which hath foundations, whose builcler antl maker is God ; eniluring a[ things
as seeing Him who is invisible, having respect unto the recomlence^of reward; able through God's grace, ancl by the witness of his Spirit in our
hearts, to live without a cloubt concerning our interest in his everlasting love:
and by daily intercourse ancl communionvrith the Bridegroom ofour souls, by
"Spirit,
are satisfied that He is ours and we a-rehis, and are found
his bl6ssed
daily looking for that happy hour when it shall be said, " Let us be glad and
Lamb is come, antl
rejoice, and give honour to llim ; for the marriage of the"Gods
ilear chiltlren,
hii wife hatb-made herself ready." But with many of
u&ilst contemplating this reciprocal glory of Christ, antl his bride, when we
sha,llbe found in his presencewhercthere is firlness of joy, antl be at his
right hand, where there are pleasures for evermore, thelre is in connexion
with a longing desire, a certain misgiving anrl the question arises, " Sha1lI
be there ?" which misgiving will soon disappeal, when the longing is examiaed, anil found to be a hoiy longing, not only to escapewrath and clamnation, but to escapefrom sin, and to be with Jesus, whom having not seen
they love; which holy clesiresand'longirrgs come not forth out of an unrenewed anil unsanctified heart, but are a signoflife, yea, the very effect.of the
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life of God in the soul. For ,that which comesfrom God alwavs tendsto
God" Ril.ers to the oceanrun,
Nor stay in all their course;
Fire ascendingseeksthe sur.,
Both speeilthem to their souree.'

" So a soul that's boln of God,
Pants to view his glorious face;
Upward tenils to his iabode,
' To rest in his embrace."

The attitutle in which off Lora[ woulil have us found, is with .. our loins
girdetl_about,
our lights bur.ning,lile unto meo rrho wait for their Lord,
when He will return from tbe wedding,
that when He comethancllarocketh
-Blessed
we may openunto Him immediatelv.
are those$ervantswhomwherr
the Lord cometh,He shatl fird watching. Verily I say unto you that He
shall gird himself,and makethem sit down to meat,and"wi[ comeforth anJ
servethem." . Perhapsthe happiestmomentsto a believerin this time-state,
are when he is enabledby faith in olu'ist to fcel looseto everythinqhere, the
wbisperat the heartfrom a_weil-known
voice is, ,. Surelyt tome"quickly;,,
an{ _theresponseof the rrhole soul is, o,Even.so come,Lord JeJus,come
{3jckly." And may th^eLord never allow us to be so taken up with anyso as not to be ableto siy
lhing or anyone,or be fountl_inany circumstances
hotqrl[, and from the very bottomof our hearts, o,Come,Lortl Jesus,com'e
quickly."

'

anir
sin,
" \ryiilL"i.ixi,lo;.flJiJlf,
Anil to thy giory take me in,
For there I lone to be."

Bglove{ " trow are we the sonsof God,and it doth not yet appearwhat
we shall be ; but we know that when He shallappear,'rresliall be'like IIim,
for we shall seeHim as He is." ,. A:ril when Clrist, who is our life, sha]i
appear,then shallwe alsoappearwith Him in glory.', Frogr which scripture
we learn two trutbs, very wonderfuland very glorious,interestingand importantto-everysaint,and worthy of moreaud more of our thou[hts every
day,.namely,his appearing,and ou_r'_conformity
to his image. Theie is a spiritual conformityhere-inthe saints(oh that tlrere were mo"reof it in thought,
word. and in deed); but it doesnol stopat spiritua[ conformity,for the [redestinating
purpose
of God wasto confoimus to cirtist himseri(Ron. viii.
eneobserves,Goffs wonderful tlought aboutus is not only to
?9). A1d rls_
bring us into his presence,
but that our veryborlies=evet
shourdbe conforhed
to the likenessof the glorio-us
brdy 9! his dear Son,,,that He might be the
first-bornamongmany brethien." Now are we ihe sonsof God, bi.t thereis
to be a manifestation
of the sonsof God iRom. viii. lg). Now do we eniov
a Iiberty in our soulsby faith in Christ (and a preciouilibert.yit is), priucipally known only betweenGod and the soul ; bul there will bleu -aoif"*tation.ofthegloriouslibertygf
lhe sonsof Goil,when'we sball appearwith
Christi:r glory. Then, ,'in his daysshall tire righteousflourish,ilnclabundanceof peace,so lonEas the moonendureth."
Even now we who weredea.lin trespasses
and sins, are quickenetl
toqet\e1
ryit\ Christ,and by virtue of our union to Him, are raiied up togetier
with Chrj$, a_n!a1emadeto sit together in the heavenlies; but io tlE ug.*
to comeI{e lvill showthe exceedingriches of his gracein rriskindnessiotvardsus in ChristJesus."-Nowwekr,,,win part, an:'.I
prophocy
-in
-pari iu part; but
rvhenthat which is perfect.iscome,then that which is
shal'lbe-done
away. Now we seethroug'ha glassdarkly, then faceto face; now we know
in part, then shallwe know evenas we are hnorrn.,,
It will be well for us to .remember
also, as we travel alongtbroueh the
wildcriuess"
tlral,ows, ev.r-now,_
ls_aheavenlycalling,,'n.tl,hai-uurt-;o.p;;ition is, " risen with Christ." Oh that we dwelt morein spirit there,looling
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down as it were uponthis worlil, insteailof dwellinghere,antl now and then
looking rrp. How very far below our privileges and position are we living.
'oDear Jesus,raiseus higher." May #e experience
in our soulsmore of the
working of that mighty powerwhich was wrought in Christwhm Gotl raiseil
Him from the clead,and set Him at his own right hand in the heavenly
places,tire only antidotefor earthly-mindedness.
It is a blessecl
thing to be dearl and buried with Christ, and thus to be
quite ftee from sin and the law; anil it is alsoa happything to know something of the faith of the operationof God who raised from the deacl,and to
rememberthat in that Christ died, He died unto sin once, but in that He
, liveth, He liveth unto God: reckoningourselvesto be ileadinileeriunto sin,
but alive unto GodthrouEhJesusChristour Loril. But to return.
The prospectin contrast,if we may so speak,oftenrefreshesthe soul, a.ntl
helpsus to reckonthat the sufferingsof this presenttime are not worthy to be
comparedwith the glory which shall be revealediu us. " It is sownin corrruption,it is raiseil in incorruption. It is sownin dishonour,it is raisedin
glory. It is sow:r in weakness,it is raised in power. ft is solvn a
natural body, it is raisett a spilitual body." And it is 1gfi'sslingalso to
' know, that as we have borne the image of the earthy, we shali bear the
ima[e of the heavenly. There is somethingin the doctrine of the resurrectionso like itself, it raises the soul. " That I may lorow Him," prays
Paul, " and the power of his resurrection." It is the samemighty power
which was wrought in Christ when He was raiseclfrom the deacl,that is
now wrought iu otr soulsin raisingus into light, life, and liberty, in Christ;
and it is the samepowerthat will raisethe bodiesof the saintsat the.resurrectionof the just. " For if the Spirit of Him that raisedup Jesusfrom the
cleaddweil in you, He that raisedup Christ from the deadshall alsoquicken
your mortal bodies,becauseof his Spirit that dwelleth in you" (Rom.viii.
11). Oh the wonderfullove of his hea.rtwho hath chosenus in Christfrom
beforethe foundationof the world ! Oh the blessedness,
the glory, the security, of the cbildren of GoclI The very Spirit which hath quickenedour
soulsinto life, will neverleaveus until He hath quickelerlour nortal bo{ies,
and fashionedthem like unto Christs most gloriousboily (Phil. iv. 21), the
imageof the heavenly'
whenonmyBeloved
r gaze,

ffi':-*"11*::lTL1-,i1*.;,,
The sight is too melting to bear."
",:".ff
Yes, sometimes the veii is
is
thin,

and He
so sensibly present
-sg.vegl.
yrth our souls by the power of his Spirit, the communion so sweet, so veiT
blessed,and glorious, that it is almost too much for flesh and blood. But
when we shall be lika) I{im, antt see Him as He is, we shall be able to bear
the presence of his glory with exceetling joy-the image of the heavenly.
T,et us for a moment dwell upon this giorious subject. .. I was in tlie
Spirit on the Lord's day, and I heard behind me a great vgice, as of a trumpet. Ancl I turned to see the voice that spake with me. And being turnecl,
I saw seveu golden cancllesticks; and in the mirist of one of the seven
candlesticks one like unto the Son of man, clothed with a garment down to
the foot, and girt about the paps with a golden girclle. His head and his
hairs were white like wool, as white as snow ; and his eyes were as a flame
of fire ; anil his feet like unto fine brass, as if they burnetl in a funace;
and his voice as the sound of many waters. And he had in his rig.ht hand
sever stars: and out of his mouth went a sharp two-edged sword : and his
countenance \vas as the sun shineth in his strensth." And in the 9th of
Mark we get a.sample (if we may so speak), of the inheritance as it will be
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when the son of man comeih in his glory. Ancl He said unto them, ., verilv
r say unto you, That there be somebf ihem that stand here, whicir shall not
tastg 9f cleath, till they have seen the kingdom of God come with power.
So4 qft*- six days Jesus taketh with him Peter, and James, and Johi, and
leadeth them up into an highrmountain apart bv themselves: antLhe was
transflgurerl before them. And his raiment becam'eshining, exceedi'g white
as sr10w; so as no fuller on earth can white them. And tblre appearid unto
them Elias with Moses: and th_e_y
werelalking with Jesus.,, yes, poor sin_
ner, shortly, and,thou sha;lt see Him, ancl talk with Him thatlovetl-tiee. anil
washed thee, from thy sins in his own blood. And when thou art there. and
rememberest from what thou hast been redeemeil, and seestthe clorv that
surrounclsthee, and Him who redeemedthee, and art seateil with riim on his
throne, then, and not till then, wilt thou know the full value of the bloocl of
Jesus. one scarcely-dare ventu'e to coo'ment upon an image so glorious,
and scenes so blessecl; but woukl rather look on anii wontlerland l"oveand
adrnire, and siLrgwith Swain*
" Anil iloes that happy hour draw near.,
Wh-er Christ will on the cloudsappear?
And I without a veil shall see,
The God, the Man, that bledTor me.

" Think, O my soul,if'tis so aweet,
U n e a r t ht o s i t a t J e s u ' sf e e { , ;
W h a t m u s t i L b e t o w e a ra c r o w n .
A n d s i t w i t h J e s u so n h i s t h r o n e! , ,

is.gone_fora season,butitis to preparea placefor us.
__Our.,_Belovecl
He will come_again,_and
receiveus u'to Himself,'th;t r'he; He is, we
may be.also. Yes,when c-hristour life shall appear,
then shall we alsoap^peu' with llim in glory. l\'hat a prlospect,
|
- Believer,pauseawhile,and meditate upon thy rest, that keepingof sab_
home,no sickness.
no sorr-ow,
no pain,no tleath,Lo'tempting
luth- tly happy_
tlevil,no sin' Now,thou art only a st'anger,a lrirrrim. a soiourner:'onli
expectthen a.stranger's,
a.pilgrim,s,a sojoruner's,'faire
an,l porijoo,uol l.e[
!!e e;re,-otfaith uponChrist thy life, and the gior.;,in store for ihee, when
$e^1$,ll appea-r. It will nur le long. ard the"truhpetwill sound,the dead
in christ raised,ancl thosewho are alive anil remairi caught up to meet the
Lord in the air, and so shall we ever be with the Lord.
fsh,ngton.
T.A.
_
, THE GREAT REYOLT.
AsroNrsEED, O ye heavensbe,
Anil woniler, O thou earth;
My peoplehave forsakenme,
The Author of their birth.
I quickeueil them, when deadin sin,
Anil gave ihem life ilivine;
Bitl them abitle, my foltl within,
As sheep for ever mine.
To pastures green their sonls I letl,
By waters cleal and still;
With vital nourishmenJI fs4,
On Zjol's holy hill.
But ah, rebelJions,
bead-strongsheep,
Their Fountain to forsake;'
Enoughto make an angelweep,
Anit Gorl in vengeaniespeak!
Yea, more than this, to vainly try,
l'rom cisternsof their own'.
The livinE waiers to suonli.
\Vlrir,h"fow fro. me' allo".
'ln,o evils these
of ilreadfnl kind,
f l u o f ,r w f u l , u o s l l r r o [ o u n d ;
lIy peopleall, are thus inclined;
\Yith sin their hearts abound.
Tottenhan,

Lortl we must all with shame confess,
Thy witnessis most true;
Againstthee oflen we lransgress,
Thoughthou diilst us renew.
But, O thou bless'eillamb of God,
For us thou hast beenslain ;
We plead thy righteousnessalil biood,
Ard thy most holy name.
By'As
faith rse now beholdthee stanil,
our l-Iigh Priest above;
To interceile at God's right hanil,
And plead thy dying love.
I'rom thee we long have gone astray,
Oh, causeus to return;
To thee, the life, the Truth, the Way,
And well our folly mourn,
Our consciencepurge with blootl divine,
T'rornguilt and sin set free ;
As silver, loril, our soulsrefine,
'fhat we may dwell wiih
thee.
C r a u t h a l w e n J a yn o m o r cr e v o l f ,
T r o m t h e co u r F o u u i a i nr J e r r ' ;
W h c n s i u a n J h e - lo
l u r s o u l sa s s a u l l ,
Oh may wefeel thee near.
G. II"
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CON,IMENTARY.
of tlivinetruth,
Wn have so fnily on a former oceasionI ent,hatmoliousinterpretaiion
-a
given our views upon commentariesiir gene- lwbich has stamped peculiar weight ard
ral, anil upon Dr. Gill's Commentary in par. lvalue on Dr. Oill's Comnentary, strch as no
ticular, that we neeil nof here repeatthem. I other erposition of the whole Scripture
But as tfie Eilitor of the presenteilition has, I possesses,
in the face of most arduous anil numerousI But, besidesthis inilispensabieqtralifieation,
with ,ltealth,I it has other excellentqualities, 1. An indifficulties, been favoureil'surmount
them I terpreter of the woril of Goil shouiil have a
to
strelgth, and perseverance
all, antl to bring his iaborious unilertaking to ! aeep ara wcll-grounileilknowtedgeoJ lhe
a successfultermination, a few wortlg from llanguagesin which the Scripluresyer! olus by way 'of sufiplement to ihe remarks ginaily written. This Dr, Gill undoubteiliy
which then droppeil from our peu may per- possessed, [Jis knowledge of Hebrew, in
particular, was deep anil accurate, and his
haps not be ileemedout of place.
!'or a sounil, consistertt, scriptural, ex- acquaintancewith the Rabbinical writers'
position of the woril of God, no commentary, thai is, the Jewish expositorsofthe Ohl Teswe believe,in any languagecan be compareil tament, was neariy unparallelletl. Indeeil,
with Dr. GiII's. Theremay be commentaries he has almost overlaiil his Commentary too
on individual books of Scripture, such as much with his vut aud almost cumbrous
Vitrinca on lsaiah,Venentaon the Psalms, Rabbinicallearning, and seemsto have given
Caryll on'Job,lanpe on it rnore place antl attachedto it more value
Ali.ing*onJeremialL,
John, Luther on the Galatians,Owen on the than it really tleserves.
2. Another strikile anil ailmirable feature
Hebrews,Mede on the Revelation,wbich may
surnassDr, Gill's in depth of researchand of. this comment*yls, the condensationof
fuhiess of exposition; and the great work thought and et?ressi.on througbout. Dr.
a rare anil valuable gift,from which Poole compiledhis Synopsisnay Gill possessed
-of
paching. He will sometimesgive
be more suitable to scholarsanil ilivines, as Ihat
of a ilifficultpassage
;
bringing together into onefocusall the learn. four or fiveexplanations
ald
inq ofthose eminentmen, who in the 16th but his wordsare so few andwell-chosen,
wiII
pack
century devotetl days anil nights to the stndy the meaningso condensed,that he
and interpretatiou of the word of Goil. But in three or four lines what most writers
for Engliih reailersdhere is no cormnentary would sweli to half a page,and then not be
eoualto Dr- Gilfs. His aloneof a1lwe have half so fLrll, clear, ot determinate. His
seen is baseil npon consistent, harmoniorrs, Commentary has thus becomefull of iileas
views of ilivine truth, without turning asideto anil germs of thought, which, by the by, has
the rieht hanil or the left. Ii is saiil of the made it such a storehouse for parsonic
late Mr. Simeon,of Cambriilge,that his plan thieves; for the Doctor has in balf a dozen
of nreachingwas,if be had wbat is calleil an lines furnished many a sermonwilh aI the
Arminian t&t, to preach from it Arminian- ideas it ever had worth a stras, and has
ism, andif he took a Calvinistictert, to preacL grven the two or three grains of gold which,
from it Calvinism. Not so Dr. Gill. He under the pulpit hammer,.have been beaten
knew nothinq about Alminian texts,or Ar- out to last an hour.
' minian interp-retations. He believedthat the
3. Another striking feature'in our juilgScripture,asan inspiredrevelationfrom God, ment, of this admirable Commentaryis the
audconsistentwith itself, sound vns eandg r eatf aim essoJi'nt erpr eI al i'on
mnsi be harmonious
analthat no two passagescoulil so contrailict whieh pervaile it. Dr. Gill possesseitthat
His
eachother as the iloctiines of free will con- pricelesi gift, a sbunil, sober minil.
tradict the iloctrines of grace. The exhort- juilgment in tlivine things was not only clear
ation of the apostle is, " Eaving then gifts and decisive,but eminently characteriseilby
differingaccorilingto.the gracethat is given solirlity aril sobriety. This preservedhim
to us, whether propLecy, Iet us prophesy from all wild, enthusiastic flights of imagiaccortlins to tLe proportion of faiih." nation, as weli asfrom that strong temptation
(Rom.xii. 6.) This aposiolicrrrlewasclosely of experimental writers and preachers;foilowed b.v Dr. GilI. " The proportion," fanciful interoretatiou. Itre nevet runs a
or as the woril literally meaus," analogyof figure out of-breath, nor hunts a type to
frith," was his rule and guide in interpreiing deatb; nor tloes he find dcep mystericsir,
the scripture; anil, therelbre, as all his ex- " nine-anil-lweutyklivcs," or Satanbestridplanationu
s e r e m u d e l l e da c c o r d i n gt o t h e ing the olil man of siu in Balaam and his
beautilulDroportionsof divine trlrlh as re- ass. 'lhefal,ness
of the Commentaryis an4.
ceiveilby iaith, so every view disproportion'
ate to the sameharmonioul plan was rejected other noticeable feature in Dr. Gili's Exbv hirn, as Goil-dishonouriug,inconSisteut, position, Most commentatorsstip over all
antl couiradictrxy. It is thisiourid, consist' the difficult passages.They bring you very
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nicely anrl comfortably over all the smooth its execution,as somelrave doue. to a work
grounil; but just as you cometo tho marsh brouplhto_utwith all the beauty
of a lonilon
anrl the bog, where a few steppingstones holse.. Neither in paper,type, ink, or gene.
anil a friendly halil to belp you over tbem rat ntrrsb,
can it compete with the exquisite
would be aceeptable,
where is your corupa. proiluctionsof the london nress. Bui then
'
nion ? Gone. Lost bimself,peihaps,in ibe there wouldhave bern _Londonpriee,-probog ; at any rate, not at hand-to render any bably rlouble the cost of Mr. Doudnly's
Iulp. And whereare the steppingstoneshL erlition, Great pains have eviderrtlybeen
fromised to put down? Theie is"hardlyone takeu with the prbof sheetstu cnsure accuto be seen; or, jf there be an attempt ai any, racy, anil with corresponding snccess. To
they_are
toosmall, few, or wiile apart, ofto be ;f say'rvehave tletecteil no mistilres woukl be
the lea*rtservice. To one who has. anv in- untrne;,but tbe.yare chieflvsueh Hebrew
as
sight into the woril of truth, how empty, and Greekietteri of almosfsimilar form.
inmeagre, and unsatisfactory, are nearly all terchanged,wbich, especiallyin composers,
commentaries. The really difrcult passagest.vpe,.are
mostliable 1odeceivcrn.y
but a wellare skippeil over, or by coifuseil attdrnpts'at practised€ye, or a latin woril miss-spelt,explanationmaile more ilifficult than bifore, m^atter-s
of no consequeuce
to the greit bulk
Their views of iloctrine are confmetl or con- of readers. The English part is remarkably
trailictory. Thqsweet vein of experiencein accurate, and more free from
errata than
the wortl is never touched rrpon.or brouebt many more expensiveworks and of greater
t o l i g h t ; a n d e v e n t h e l e t i e r - o f t r u t h " i s finish anil execution. Mr. Doudnei had.
garbledanrl mangled,or watereiland diluted, we know, skilful lontlon
comnositorsani
till it is maile1o meanjrrst nothing at all, oi plessmen;brrt m[ch of the work was
done
the very oppositeof the sacredwriter'smean- by Irish boysf whose flngers were
more
fng. As dry as a chip, anil as haril, stale, used to pjck up potatoes than types,
and
and tasteless,
as a forgottencrust in a corner, carry turf than a form. It is mosi- pleasing
theee miserable anil abortive attemots at to think that whilst theseboys were
instrul
openingup the sacredword of Goil, instead mentally aiding in the gooil work, they were
of feeding yon with honeyout of the rock, tearnrng-a remunerative occupal,ion,and
wiU drain awayeverydrop of Iite and feelirg, passiggfrom the miserable conrlition
of the
out of your soul, anil leaveyou as barren and down..troiklen Irish
Treasantinto that of a
empty as if you hail ben attending a Rant€rs' skilledwolkman,ableio carry his accomplislcmp meeting,or hearingihe trial sermonof ment, iearnt in the Indrrstrial School at
a Cheshuntstudeut,as fresh from his tbeo- Bonmahon, into a Lonilon establishment,
logical tutor's hantl as his new,gorvn, I\iith or to the enils of the earth in
solalall their learning,auil with all-their labour, beariug Australia.
they are as destitute of.dew as the mountains
Upon.these grounds,then, spiritual anil
of Gilboa; of life, as the Deail Sea; of temporal,_
we congratulateMr. Doudney on
unction and_savour,
asthe shoesof the Oibeon- the completionof the rvork; and, knowing
ijg. t. uod of poweranil profit, as the rocksof the alnazingamonnt of labour,
anxiety, and
|itnal.
expenseit must have cost him, sincereivwish
5. There is at timea g s&uouranrl sweetness not.only tbat be may see tbe blessingof God
in the Commentaryof Dr. Gili which fbrms resting on tbe work of his hands,-but be
a striking contrast to these heaps of dead deliverecl
alsofrom any pecuniarylossatiendleaves. Anil this gives the crowning value rng so great an unilertakinq,
to his expositionof the Scrirrturee.
The ediiion before us doesMr'. Douihey begin, carry on, and ffnish.e oommentary upon
mueh cretlit. It is a monument of energy it in the fabe of opposition, enough to dismay
and iudustry overcomingalmost insuperabt any but those who make God their strenEth.
obstacles.* It would be absurtlto compare I The quickness anct dextcrity of the Irish
* Without howing
Irela.nd, it is impossible
to enter into these difrcultier.
The poyerty
of the aountry, the lvy,shifiles!,
procrastinating, do-nothiirg, character of the people, the
bitter opposition of the priests, the hatred of
England
mcl
Englishmen
peradirg
the
peasantry, the power a,nd influence of Ribandism, striking
teilor
and dismay into eyery
cabin, atrd assa€sinatingth:e yictims of its seoret
decre€s without pity or help, are things uknom
itr England, hut frightful
realitie8 across the
Chennel, The wqrdof God is thespceialabborrence of the priesthooal; and therefore it
requireal greet oour&ge in Mr, Doudney to

boys. are very great, and far surpass that of
England's clodhopping ploughboys,
At the
time of the great trigonometrical
eurvey of
Ireland, the ofrcers were able to set the triangle6 calculated, a trok requiring great knowledge offigures and perfect accoracy of calculation, in the Irirh schools, at the cost ofa halfpenny a triangle. The sums were. of course.
properly s€t and stated, but tbeir working oui
rcquired great labor ard mmy rows of ligures,
the slightest error in any one of which would
not otrly vitiate the single sum, but might efect
the whole result to such a degree as to render
the rest of the work rDorthless,and the expetrse,
amounting.to hundreds, of thousards, utt€rly
wasteal.
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"WI{AT

IS TR.UTII!"-Jsss xvrrr' 38.

unaccompanieil
Tnn abovequestionmost certain-lyis not less most convincingargtrments,
of beingaskedby by invincible gice,'Ieaves them as it-found
important,in consequence
an enemyof tluth, to whom no reply was t h e m ( Z e c hi v . 6 ) .
No voice but Jehovah's, no Power but
made-and mosl assnredlyhe deservetlnone.
Nevertheless,as it is a question of the his, no arm hut his, can awaken, raise, ot
g r e a t e sitm p o t l a n c ea,n d f o r t h e i n f o r m a t i o ndeliver them. But to this truth all professeil
aualtiole will srrb'
e n -qi u
of quickened
t ,i r i n gs o u l t ,w e w i l l e n d e a - freewjllersare opposed;
t r u s t i n gt h c H o l y G h o s t s c r i b e1 o t h i sl r u l l i b u t G o d ' sq n i c k e n e ed l e c t ,
uoui to uo.*."
wiil sive an unction to the same,and accom- his spirit-taught{amily (lsa. iiv' l3).
A i a i n , a n o t h e rb r a u c h o f t r u t h i s t h i s ,
- tohw
e ye r t o l h e h e a r t so f
'nhai sn'ichai sl l et rt lu t h w i t h p
word is trrre from the bes h a l l k n o w t h e as re-eordeil.'fhv
ones,fbt
"eu"ty
ginning; aod
one of thy i'ighreous
truth, antl the truth shall make them free.
Perhaps Gocl's truth wiil appear to ad- -j u c l g m i n r se n d u r e t bf o r e v e r - ( P sc. x i x ' 1 6 0 ) '
fhat God hath everlastinglychosena rem'
vantaeeif for a moment we contrast it with
nant of.the Adamicrace to graceanalglory
what is falsely so calleil'
That svstem which does not ailow elec' ( E p h .i . ' 3 a n d 4 ) , o n w h o m h j s f o n da r d i m tion to be an eterr,al,peculiar, unconditional, mutable affeclionsare eternallyfred (Zeph'
anil irreversible,act of a Triune Gotl, is rot iii. I?) ; and hath given them a glory-grace
truth: which assertsthat Christ died equally union to. an inilissoiobleonsnesswith, and
and indiscriminatelyfor every individnal of an interest in. the person of his dear Son,
nankinil-for them that perish, no lessthan with whom they staridin everlastingrelationfor them that are saved-rs not truth (John ship (John xvii. 2t;. Tbeir gloriotts lleail
and Husband,who is Truth itselt-The true
x . 1 5 : a l s ox v i i . 9 ) .
That saving grace is tend€redto the ac- Goil and Sternal l-ife (Jer. x. 10; 1 John v'
ceptanceof everyman, thich he may or may 20) r ihe true Breail (Johnvi. 32); the true
no'treceive,jusi as he pleases-is not truth Liehi (John i. 9) ; the true Way (John xiv.
6 ) ' ; l h e t r n e P r o p h e t ( D e u t ?x v i i i . I 5 ) ; t h e
(Joha
vi. 44; Psal. cx. 3).
'
That the regeneratinq power of God the tiue Priest (Psat. cx. 4) ; the true King
(Heb. vii'
llolv Ghostis not invinCible,but suspended( R e v .x v . 3 ) ; a n d a s t h e i r S u r e t y
for its efficacy on the wiU of man-is not i 2 ) . e u a r a n t " eidn t h e a n c i e n ts e t t l e m e u tosf
(Ital. cxix. 89), to savernd delivcr
truth (Rom. viii. 30, 31).
"teioitv
That saving grace is not an abiding them fiom all the ruinsof tbe fall, sin,Satan,
nlincinle.but tbat tbose who are loretl of dcalh, anil hell. He stoodas the represerta'Go,l,
run.oned by Christ, and born againof t i v e o f h i s m l s t i c b o d y ,a n t lc o v e n a n t ewdi i h
the Spirit, may ([et God wish and strive ever the Father on their behalf-in their name
s o m u c h l o t h L c o n t r a r l ' )t h r o w a l l a w a ya n i l -havins them all embodieilin llimself, come r f e c ti n C h r i s t J e s u s ;t h u s
perish eternally al last-is not lruth, but n l e t ei n - F I i m . p
'utt
tl" infinite perfectionsof
in the faceot
awful lies (John x. 28).
Neither is tha,t svstem a whit beiter, Godheail,stooil tbe Surelv responsible, acwhich admits of particular election,anil the countable,for euh anil all the chosenones,
of the'salvationof the non-eiect, holdine all their interests deai to his heart,
nossibilitv
'the
.doaLilitv of all nren,and universal re' havins-made them his own.' Theternsdesrption,juitification by faith, and also by nerfec'i obedience ano infinite satisfaction
t h e w o r k so f t h el u " ( l I a t t . x i i i . I I ; r i i i . 1 4 ) ' ?vain is it ftir Troorfallencreatures.toattempt
' 'Reqeneration auiL conversion,partly by i""*. .o high, and lower a just Goil cannot
grace,and partly-bythe xill of man,prepara-.s t o o p )( G a l . i i . l 1 ) .
Accordins to this agreement," sevpnly
iorv works,poffers and offers,autl da5;sof
is made a weeks are determinedriponthy people,and
qrace. *hilsl fiual perseverance
ioubtof-the"erhinis are what St.Pau-lcalls upon thy holy city, to -finjsh the transgress i o n ,u o d t o m a k ea n e n do f s i n ,a n d t o m a k e
doctrinesolldevils (Rom.xi. 6, 7).
tsut to the gt'eatcnd all-importantques- reconciliation for iniquity, and to brin$ in
righteousness
" (Dan' ix. 24).
-lblness
t i o n , " W h a t i s t r u t h ? " f i r s t , u a n i n h i s everlasting
of timb He appearsin the
In l;he
fallen estate is a perfect imbecile, deail in
and eins(Eph. ii. l)' J\lorehelp' verv nature oll his people(Heb. ii. 14); He
trespasses
(Icts
less'thaninlancy; devoidof tbe leastpowel', staids, obeys,suffers,bleeilsanil tlies
will. atrilitv.or disposition,to trrrn to Cod; xx. 21) : anil rendereilinflnite satisfaction to
.i^oe to tin. lust,-andthe devil ; " all flesb Iawan,liustice; all the sinsof bis oneCburcb
"hath corrupteil his way uponthe earth " (Gen. nut to h-isaccount,aud all bis merit placeilto
vi. 12). And in this woeful dilemma are all irer account. Oh gloriousgrace! wonilerful
rnankirrdby nature,without a single excep- iransfei I the wisdom o{ Goil in a mystery.
t i , r n ( R o m . ' i i i .2 3 ) . A n d w h a t a t k l st o l h e i r Oh believer, gazeupon these things for e
misery is, that they are tolally.ignorant of moment, they are fui-l of sweetness-this is
il, and that the most powcrlil votce' and honey out o? the rock, oore to be desirecl
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than Eolil-with it rubies must not be com- whomHe loves everlastinely,
by keepiug
pared-in all things lle will, He must, have tbemin tbe tr.uth,and theiruth"in tfieml
the pre-eminence; is He not full of grace for evermore
(2 Johnii).
antl truth ? Himself the substanceof all the
What is truth ! once more; for the consoglorious
truths of the
gospel; they are all lation of the Lord's familv. He that hath
fuII of Him, and centrein Him-al1 the prg- created yo,rr souls anew, *ill one ,]ay raise
mises of God in Him rre yea, and in Him, atrewyour poor polluteil [odies, which are
.A.men(2 Cor. i. 20).
now the seatof inbreil sin and corruption. in
Ilimself the substanceof aII the tvoes conseqnence
of which a dailv warfareis vorrr
anil shadows,promisesand propheciesof ihe l o t , t b l f l e s hw a r r i n ga g a i n s tt h e s p i r i i , ' a n r l
Olil Testament,anil the subiect-matterof the t h e s p i r i t a E a i n s lt h e f l e s h ; b u t - H e w i l l
New (Rev.xix. l0).
gh?lge 9ur vile borlies, that they may be
Once more - \Mhat is truth ? Whv. fashionedlike unto his glorious body, so that
that our Goil will rnost assuredlvbrinq oiri i t d o t h n o l y e t a p p e a rw h a r w e s h a l ib e , b u t
of the quarry of naiure all his pieilestiinated we know that when He shall appearwc shall
people,even a1i his purrcbaseilones,will open be like Flim t what a thonghr (liire Him), for
their eyes,ears,and hearts,by the sovereign we shall seellim as He iilt joirn iii. dj.
powerof his almightySpirit, give them to see This bein-gGoil'stmth in his glorious gosanil feel most deeply their lost condition, the pel, revealeilfrom faith to faith, where is-the
holinessof the law, ihat there is _nosalvation chilil of Goil who doth not say, let Goil be
or righteousness,deliveranceor pardon,to be lnre,anil everymau a liar ;_thy word is truth,
obtaineilfrom Sinai, and that divine forgive- t r u t h I n t t s g l o r T ;
_etcellenca
y ndrnajesty
nessflows only from electirrtrgrace,through snrtrell] tts ltrsprred
pages, in which orrr
covenant blood, brought sweetly home and G o d < l i s c o v e rHs i m s e l ia i f h e G o do f b o n e .
sealeil upon the conscience,in the rich of peace,of love, antl rich salvation to ali iis
anointings of Goil the Spirit, who works pre- ,1earpeople,from ever.Iastingto everlasting,
cious faith in the soul, to receive a precious amen antr amen.
Christ, anil to shelter unrier thaf sacretl
Infiritely preferable is the truth of Goil.
covert, his blooil and righteousness,antl to the gloriorrsschemeof covenaotmrr.v. r"o'abide alonein Hirn
as the Eefuee from storm dering everything sure to all the seedeiect in
and froru rain, and as inhabitantsof this ereat Christ their head, than that vaEuecreatrureRock to sing at trmes,blessedare they whose systemwhi.chhasnolhing for its base-wooil,
iniquities are forgiven, n hose sins are hay, anrl siubble its only materials,ttre rearl
cbvereil,yea,-feeiingly,as interested iri these ing of which is left to luck, fortnne. anil
glorious mercies,the which Drovesthat the chance. They shall buil.l, but I will
ihrorv
truth is in them, and they in'the tnrth; and dorvn,saith the Lord (Mal. i. 4) the whole
;
that they embrace the truth, abide by the must, therefbre,be lost labour, and in the
enil
truth, stantl to the trulh, love the trnth, live a massof confusion(Gen.xi. 9).
the truth, contelil for the tmth, cailnotsaH e w i l l b e u o l e s st r u e t d h i s a w f u lt h r e a t crificetrLrth,must not, would not, seli it, anil eningson those n-holive and die his
sworn
at last ilie in its embraces.
e n e m i e sb; i s l a n g u a gies - I f l I w h e tm v s l i t One branch more of precionstruth is, t e r i n g s w o r d ,a n d m y b a n i l t r k e h o i d' o n
that a bare speculativeknowleilgeof it is noi judgment, I will render venqeance
to mine
saving-nothing shorl of an intnitive experi- enemies,anil will reward them that
hate me
mental knowledgeas laugh{, by {,he Holy (Deut.rl:xii. 41). Now considerthis ye
that
Ghost,provesa ilau to be"a paitaker,and"a f'orget-Goil, lest _
I tear vou in pieces, anil
possessor(Jer. xxxi 33), and srr.chare cha- there be none to deliver (Psal.l. 2?).
racterized living epistles of Christ (who is
But fsrael (the whole eieclion of srace)
truth itself) known anil read of all men (2 shall be saveilin tle lord wirh an everlast_
Cor. iii. 3), and where the causeis, the effects ing salvatiou,ye shall not be ashamed
nor
will follow, by a walk worthy of the vocation c o n f o u n d ew
d ,o r l d w i t h o u re, n d( I s a .x l v . ] Z ) .
wherewith sucbane calleil (Eph. iv. 1).
Ilappy is that people that is in su.h a case.
Our Go<!is the Goil of truih fDeut. xxxii. loveil,everiastingly. Chosen,blest,adoptedi
,
4)-true to Himsbit, to his purposesof grace acceprco,ransomed,
created anew, called.
antl mercy, to his counselsof old, *hi"ii are washed,sanctificd,
jrrstilied,and rnust i:e foi
faithfulnessantl truth, to his covenant,which ever glorified. Who shall lay anrthina
to
is_ordereil
in all things and sure; to his pro- the chargeof God's elect? This- is
G"otl's
mises which are yea and amen; to his pebple truth, and must for ever stand.-Amen.
1{. Bronnn.

MEMORA-NDA OF SOME PARTICULARS CONNECTED WITH
THE ILLNESS AND DEATH OF MRS. S. H. B.
Tur subjectof the follming memorandums
luniler which shelaboured till within a few
was one'Ke ,'antran or a sorfowlur spirit, hoursofher disso]ution,anil that,
to -*"h#
a sreat
I
and particnla'ly subject to the fear of il^eath,I extent; but as the few .r;;;;
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'tle preachcil
dronneilfrom her lips from tirne to lime will Christ to her sod, while untler
greatly
fearecl
she
r'rili
notwithstandiig
worrl,
btt
I
rnoi" iully show the stateof her mind,
only just- remark by the way that she hail lest all was not right, that she shoulil not
beeu unde! the aflicting bantl of Gotl for enrl well. Shortlv after when I entereilher
more than three yearsr beforethe time came room. I founil mi tlear frienil in much iliv
for the Loril to releaseher from all her suf' ttess ofsoul, " Ho; is it, " shesaiil," the Lotil
were very greatantl iloesnot appear,if He is a Gotl-hearinganil
ferilgs (whichat seasons
surelyit is a time of ex'
acute); but often tliil she remark to her answeriug-prayer?
friends, that tbe lortl was just in afllicting' tremity;-but bh, I am sb unnorthy l" Then
beins whatfshe hail ilesiled, becauseshe had woukl entreat," Do, dear loril come,maniobseiveil that thoseof the Lortl's family who fest thyself," aililing that she coultl appeal
were tn4er heavy affiiction and trials ap' to the Lord that she-hadnever spokento l,he
neareilmore livelv in their souls,wbiJe on extedt of what she hail experiencetl,and she
bar- bad thouEht she had felt Christ preciousto
ihe contraryshe fllt so much deadness,
renness,and often felt rebelliousin her spirit, ber in tiires nast. but now it appeareilall
becausethe Lord diil not africt her; but a delusion.antl' feareil she hatl n-everreally
when lle saw fit to lay his chasteningroil souqht the lord from her heart, only preunon her. she found that africtions alone tenileil to do so, to make others think somew'ould noi quicken the soul, anil often re- thing of her; that afier all, her end would not
marked that unless [Ie diil all for her, she be w:ell.and she feareil she shoultl sink into
sbould remain, antl ditl., as lifeless as before, heil, that ileath ras before her, and no asantl great were her fears that shetliil not suratrcetbat itwonlil be well at last.
passinq a reslless night,
Mau 8.-tfler
seekibe Loril earnestly,antl from real sin"Banneireil'6ore quiet in her
cerity of heart: but only from the prospect Mrs.
her
ofdealb that was before ber, having sucha minil, anilsaiil dhewasenabledtb commi'u
ileat partner and child into the hanils,of God,
deepsenseof the sinfulnessofher heart.
anclthen speakWhen visiting her about tso monthspre- whicli she never eould before,
'eneny,
she saiil,
vious to.her death, she tolcl me that she inq of the thrusts of the
in " ltt, hu must not come nigh me now, I do
sreatlv fearedall her friendsweredeceived
ier, for, her beart was so tleceiiful,antl sbe not sare for him to-day, no, no l" But before
coulil not think it possible that the lord the closeof the day, againher fears prelailerl"
would show mercy to such a hell-ilesei'ving and her unweirriedfoe assailedher, anil again
ilesirethat shemight crietl out in qreatanguish,
-afraid" Oh, I shall sink
sinner; but expresse&a
of death; surely
be laid on the mind of the minister she haal iuto hell. I-am so
beeo privilegerlat times -to hear,feeling a the Loril woukl comeif I was the eharacterhopethat tbe Lord would bear bis prayerson I must be wrong-the beginniugcouid no-l
sell'
hei behalf; but though a{lerwards tolil that be risht-ard tbereforeI cannot end
her ilesireshad been grantetl il'"his particu- oh, wfien wil] ihe Lord come? nill lle ever
lar, yet sopowerfuluere the workingsof un' cone ?" Upon one observing,lou canlot
arms are rnderU"[iJt ro he,'rnrind. tLat shecou]dnol receive sink, when tb" Al.igbty-replied,
" but I do
any comlbrt from these assurances. Upon neatL ton : " Ob." sle
I
its-beinE remarkedto her, that she wanteil a not knos ;-I am airaid I ali a hypocrite,
!
c,lear rianifestation cf the love of Christ to feel the Iortl so far ofr, I cannot get near
am
ber soul; and the lord to claim her as his I eauot feel that earnestnessI would, I
all
own dear child ! she replied, " That is what not anxious enough. I rlo not seekwith
heart."
I want, it is of no use zy claiming the Lortl, mv
'trtaa
was favouredto pass'
4.-M6.BnnlessI feel Ile clairns me ! none but Jesns,
was more
none but Jesus,wiII ilo for me !" A few days a quiei nicht, and in the moruing
after was again sunk very low, and earnestly tranouil in.-her mind,but it wasof shortduralterselfasleelingno intierrtreateil
the Lord to manifestHimself unto tion.^andexDressed
to ber,
her, and take her to Himself, for there was mations of fhe lord's favour of love
far off'"
irothinE she wanteil to live for; coulil she but continuallv said, " So far ofi, so
dor. a little, then anon,
but be-assureilof her interest, how glail she Then she
"oi,ld
bo
trould be to qo, but sairl she fclt as if the roused,antl again was her iitiful moan to
and bv tie short speeil,eslhat droppcd
'her
Lord diil noi i-earlen to irer prayers,they re- heartl.
lips, it was evidentthal tbet'ewas a
coilerlback again,antl though she hatl some' lrom
uas
times honed she should shout at the last of soreconflici soinE on witbin ; all that
wirh ler,
the lord'i goodnessto her, yet she feated ex- saiil to her bi th,ise who laboured
i'nuch
ceeilingly IIe never would appear; how then and who werl favoured at times with
grace;
should ihe face death, it rvas so terrible to libertv ou her behalf a[ a throne of
woundetl,
her? About a rryeekafter this, she experi- "u. oi oo avail to her,the Lord had
reenceilsomelittle revivalsin the night seasons, anil He alone must heal. Upon it being
not so
and saiil that in times nasthad tblt that which markeil to her, that the enemy would
ever disturb hcr, i[ she was his prey, for it n'as
rreitherthc rvorld n,ri worltlly pleasures
de'
did affortl,and erpresseilherself as having not whom he u'ould,bttt whom he may
of v o u r ; s h er c p l i l d , " ' O h , b u t I i e a r I a m h i s
en.ioyetisomelhing of {he precionsness
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prey, I f€Ar gr€atly i I oever shall find 11tr. 6--.1splieil, .r 1;"9 is what I want,
Christ." Then as in an agony, regardlessof but I shall nevet end well,"
Towarils
all that were in the room she wept, anil evening.of this day shewag more tranquil,
prayeil,"Dear lord, do,do come,manifest aoil rhielt much on this.
thyseif, how can I rlie without the .Loril P
God i$ love,
.
Oh, I cannot die, I shall, I: urnst sink ! a t s o ,
Dearest Jesus, do, ilo come!" with many
trlorehappy,but not moresecure,
ThegloriliEd'spiritsin heaven,
more such earnestcries. A frieutl observed
. to her, she was now haviug a little taste of And saiil many parts of hymns lloweil into
tbe bitter cup her.ilearLord drank; shere- her nriuil, aud as she hy, would ofteu say,
pliecl, " rl{ine ,is inileeil'bitter; this is hard '-' Prccious tresus,
precioui ./?sas; srrrely'i
trarelling, ah, ah, I fear the Lord neverwill have lrno_wnl,hy_preciousness,
come agiiu,
reveal Himself to me, lnd I must die, and dear -Lord,and let me havcanother taste ;
how ean I, without IIim ? I never thought thou knowest I waut thee, I do want thee,
I shouldfeellike this; now I know something dear Loril." Anotber time uDon mv enterof what our dear oastor felt iu his ilistress-. ing her room, shetook me afiectionalelyby
I hatl at times a hope it woultl be rvell at last; th; harnd,saJiltrB,
" It will be right with"you
but non', now, f shall sink : oh, the.lcird will anil me uow, rvill it not ?" to wbichI ieplied,
.
trever come l" It was truly tlistressingto " I have often told you it woulclbe well; tlo
witnesgber $orrows,yet somo that watcled yo-ureally think so P" Mrs. Binquiretl.
1'Yes,(I answereil),certainly I think and feeli t
. coulil but feel, and tell'her, it was the enemy,
who tlid not like to lose her: " Ah," she will, rlretheryou havecorufortor not." Mrs.
said, " he will not lose zre, he will have me, Bthen spoke
-dear of the afrectiun ehe l'elt.
oh, I shall sink." Then asain in mental to the Loril's
children, also, how she
angush,prayeil," Do, ilo, ilearist Lord, come! hail beenenabledto Iook back npon past exwilt thou uot come? srrrelvit is a lime of perieuce,anil rclateil someseasonswhen she
extremity." While sittiug hy Mr.s. ghad been favoureil with much meltinc and
alil witnessiug the distress of her mintl, brokennessof spirit before the Lord; exI felt iny heart pouring forth io the Lord on presseilher tlesile to have Mr..Hart's hymn
ber behalf, anil a secret assurancewas felt on sickless reaclto her; anil niany timei.rethat she was the Lord's, and the following peateilover {,helines
th'oppeilsweetly, yet powerfully,into thi
Sball tal<ethy wea.knef,s,
bear thy ail6,
.Andsoftly wlisper, trtrst in me.
neart,
.[Iold
he
cannot,
though
he
seize
her,
-We
Attempting a'lso to sing them. Thue rhe
his power defy through faith.
continueil with sinking and a little risirg for
I was assured the Lord woulil rebuke the a few days.
foe, and, as a secret prompting was felt, I
Mag 1;-frxpresseil herself as haring no
lcft my frieud for a short time, and retireil to powerto
lay hcld,althoughmany wordswere
arother room, where I was favoureil, and suitableto.her, said
she was sucha sinner,
wrestleil with mnch irirportunity,to spread such
a wickeil creature, continually sayiug
her casebetore the Lord; when the follorv- shc. could not get
nigh, " So far off, so fai
ing was spoken with some power to the off:" the Lurd
never woulil look on. Then
hearl,," She ahall be more than conqueror spoke
of the ilesperhtion she sometimes felt
o{er'sin, death,antl hell; also,I tvill'show wheu so ill,
thal, it was of no useto pray;
her my salvation." My heart was ilissolv- she,must
sink in[o hell, and she coulil not
eil, anil mentdlly erclaimeil, "Dear Lorrl, it help it, then woukl
cry out, " Her'heart wao
is enough! I am rcsigletl to waib thy apOh, that the ilear Loril
t pointed lime to reveal thyself, though it may ready to bust."
ryould reveal Himseif to her, but she mnst
not be till ihe 1asl." Shortly afier I reiurned after all be
a hypocrite.
to my frienil's apartrnent,inrl neyer can I
Mag 9-Nasfavoured w-itha quiet night,
forget the ilistress. ilepicted on her coun- more calm in her mind,
but soonthe enerny
e
tenance,arid the earnestuesswith which she returneal,antl all her
I'ears came unon hei.
' entreate{ the tlear f,ord to manifest Himself anil she tbouglrt she only sought the Lord
to her, .rvith. e piessions as the folloiring, because
of thJprospect oi a.rin beforeher,
" Do comeand mauiflestthyseif,dear loril I that she ilid not really seeklrom a dcsiyelo
I cannot, no I. ctintzotdi'e uithout theei enjoy thc lord's presence,
anrl saidthat,when
eurely it is a time of -kntiw6s1.
need,-Cfirfut, Christ is she cried out to the Lord to come,somelhing
ail f want ! Thou
Loril. I have tolil her it was orrly for the
sakeof talkingl
spokeuthe truth, I havefound thee precious, yet woulil adil, I-know
I tlo long for Jes,lis,
"
come again,as thou lrast beeribefore! but t h e r e i s n o t h i n g e l s e
my heartis set upon,
no, I arn not earnestenoughas I am sofar I have done wir"h ail
things here bclorv."
of, sofrrr of. He ncver,neverwill come." A few days after
upou enteiing her room, f
frienil
siliing
A
by her, repeatetl the lines, found her very iil in body, anrl her countenIlis grageshall to the errd
a.ncebespokethe terror of her mind, she was
Slrongerand brightershine;
as one greatly amazeil; hdrror and fearfuhess
ITotpr6"enttbinssi nor tbinss'tocome.
were depictedou .her .face,anil ihose, who
$hall quenchthe sparkdivlrc.
ZA
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witueeeealher nqooy will not easily have it vaileil, anil she said, " The conflict will soon
'vrlll it end ? that is the
eraseilfrom their memory: it wag indeed a be over, but how
-ilearMv heart is ao bail, I cannot be
trving scene,yet the l/oril tlelayecl,for the mvsterv.
iord, how is ii P Oh, I canrot
sei ti-meto deliver her from a/l her fears was risht ;
as tlie withoui thv presence;how shall I bear,
no| uet come. I renrrkeal to Mrs. B-_
sooi as she was able to attdnil, that ehe was I am so afraiil'oi aleath?" One remarkeil
lodded her to her, she diil not find death a mean enouy'
in a sore corflict; Mrs, Bheail, but iliil not repiy. Then ih was said when calleil to meet him in the dark. " Ob'
to her, "'\[hat a mercy, that though Sat"n no, no," was her reply, " None know
it is but those who are caiied to it."
ie permitteil to seizeyou, yet he cannotholil what
'Ihus ehs continued mueh the same,both
voi." Wiih great quicknessshe repliecl,
i' Bot ht wih nofi ne lhough;' Tbe io body anil minil until the 25th, when it was
(! Ne!€r, never.'
there was
frienil replieil,
'"
-" Yes," eviilenl to tbose around her,.that
rhe saiil, I mrlst be wrong; oh, I caunot a degreeof quietnessanil submission,which
hpqv
what shall
chall
cried out, hail not been-somueh noticeil before. After
shall I ilo ?" Then oied
ar if
it, what
trear
.''. n - . - T--l
f^
-.-i^+
quiet
he'
he, quiet me." It nassinsa trviue deht. she remarkedto those
ilo
Dear Lortl,
rvas.eviilentto all who stood by, that shewas ivho uitendid b"er,;'fhat a harassingnight
combatinc with the powers-ot tlarkness,bnt thev had had, asber coughn'assotroublesome,
attention." She
:lear lJom
lord reDBKeo
rebuked thai she coniioually ne-edetl
ihe xeat
snace.ttre
llttle space'
after a liitle
after
*
the enemy, anil thcse vas a ealm; ancl !1 observeil, It hail beea a gooil night t'itb
the evening,while sitting by her, she told her, the Loril hail been so precious," anil
me.
was the
ihe sharpest
sharoest and sorest conflict said, " Do praiseIIin {or ne, for I cannot
me, it was
to her, that praise IIim euough ! How greciou; He is
re
had, I remarketl
that she ever had:
while looking on, I felt sho was sore amazeil, to me." Upon my enterilg her room soon
antl that there was a cry going forth io the after, and observingto. her that ehebad ha&
Lord fron her heart that'He woultl appear a visit from the ilear Lbrt[ " Yes," was her
for her, while th€ enemy wa* iushing with answer," I thilk I have, but l dm not fully
all his force, anil suggestingthat she wirs a satisfierl;" said, " The feal of ileatb r*rs not
hypocrite, anil woultl sink, death was before wholly removetl, but ilare-not say, she was
bii, anit to her feelings it hail alreaily altosetberwithout a hope,but that the Loril
seizeil her; . " Yes," she answered, " that *oJd br with her, aud manifest Himself
was just what was going on in my feelings." nrore fuily to her, though it'night be at thC
lt wis remarkeil to her, " You ilo not finil last." But at this time her difrculty of
that ileath nor Satan are me&n enemies?" speakingwas increasin$,anil it was a time of
" No, no," She replieil, " they are mighty ereat anxietyto ail who watchedwith her,
foes: I never hatl such thinqs to wade inil hail tlivailecl for her. The following
through before; oh, wbat haral fuhting it is, Iineswere quoterlto h8r,
Trust Eim, ffe will not deceiveyou, &c.
but there l.have askerl for it, I have tolil
the Lstil I tlid not miril what trials I had, She saiil, " Go ou." The lines foilowing
if it was but well at last, but now I have got were then repeaied,
the trials, anil the Loril is uot come." ErTho' we hardly of gim dem,
pressedthai ehe was glail to have theprayers
Ile wiU reYs, neYerl€aveyotr.'
trfor wiII let you qEit€ leaYe -Eim.
of the Lotrl's ilear {amily, but that neither
their tlesires nor players woultl bring IIim, She'saiil, * This is sweet ; ilear Imrtl, be with
( It must be his own arm that mast bring
About this time
me in the dark ralley."
erprcssed that she was enabletl
ealvation." What gooil woulil it avail me,r' Mrs. Bshe ailtleil, " to say I felt eomfortable, when to leave her ilear partner apil chiltl in the "
I am not? ii tnoultl only be tleceivirg those handsof Goil, aail should be glatl to go, if
about me, anil a death-beil ie uo place to the Loril woulil rnanifest Eimself more fully
tleceiveil' sdial" ahe must go a/one to the to ber. A few hours after thus e:pressing
Loril, friontls could not help her noa, wwh herself, she appeared ag if take\ wil,h
as they riesiretl lo ilo so;r' Then remarkeil, death.
I have onitteil to ob$eryQ,that a few ilays
" I have known what it is to hug the eross,
antl bless the Loril foi it, anil never expresseil previous, she bail spoken.of the foilowing
half of wlat I h.avefelt, being alwdys afraid paesagehaving been much on her mirrd,
;' Belirved,thiik it not strange cbucerning
lest I was ileceiVed."
was more quiet thefiery trial which is to'tryyou,l' which
On the }8th, Mrs, Bin her minrl, though very il} in boily, not so was remarksble,as it seemeil to iutimate auracked with the feai of,ilcath. Upon its teing other coaflict was at hand; arril the visit she
saiil.to her, " The loril was taking down hail after from the lortl, as above relateil,
h.ertalrernacle,"she assenteilanil ejaculateil, was to prepate her for this last grapple
'l Eear Iord, receive my soul," Upon a with the powers of clarkness.
But to re.
frientl askiug her, if she felt assuredthe loril turn,
May 26,-IJpor my enteringby lrielil'a
would?.ehe replietl, " I have a hope that He
will; alttlehope."
room, I founil her more distresseil, again
A tlay or two after her feat aeain pro- crying out, o' Oh, whai shall I ilo ? f cannot
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dio so;" requestingall presentto contioue plied,
Yes,peaco,Iadde !,, A relativeu h r
playt_ngfor hor, ,. For," said she, .. I am so stooil "
by ropeateal,
afraiil, I fear the Lorti never wil[ come and
Il'jcn.fle.e.hdecaye,altl heart thu;.failB,
visit me; but I must die in the dark, withoui
an"ti
Portion
bei
,rTi,
any c-omfort;', aililing, ., But I must cast
ff{ *g"H{,x.
And eofrly whi8p"",. 1"or1Hh;;ib'
myself at. hia feet;', anil then claspingher
Mrs. B-"Kt saicl,,. f cert $no that now.',
thin trembling
.hanils,-ehe_prayeiteirnisiln Severaltimee there was a sqeef smile on her
as lt ln agotry,..
Dear Lord, preciousJesus,
do, do. come, anil reveal thyself; I cannoi countenance,when unableto epeak; all fear
dre -wrihout theeI But oh, I feared this was gone, antl the enemv wis as still as
would be the casewhen I cameto rlie. This sto:re,antl as cue observes, ,, It was ae if
sataD..was interdicted from making any
is hartl,wor\" she
.aitled, Then turning to noise;" so perfectly calm
her relatious anil frieuds
was our- deal
who efooil aro-und
ber, sbc aaid," Come,antl biil me goorlbve: friencl'sminil from this time :
. Not a wave of trciuble ioll?
1br I must tlie iu the ilork.,' This was a
Acdors her peaoefulmind.
uorneut nol. easily to_ forgotten by those
In the course of the afternoon,she fook hcr
_be
'
who were witnesses
of her sorrow. .
leare of.4l_oo99 more, but appearingnot
took leave of her rela- quite satisfietlwiih the farewell -sfie
.. Mrs. !=1.!h€n
hail* just
tives, and tutning to me, I ar&essed h;r;;;d
taken, anil being unable to epeak, it "was
.j Ah. it
said,upon her taking her leave,
leave,','Ah,
lt is judgeil she rnight
rnighi wish again to'see
to'see'her
her ilear
only for.a little whiie; we shall
shall soon
soon meet
meet and.only chilcl, who was i-*nmeiliatelybrought
agail, whe-rewe shall pa$ no more;', ,. No, to
her again,
io .ner
agarn, when
when dear
dear Mrs.
Mrs. B'
h-elil
Bhelil
,, I
no," was her reply,
no,"
reply, ',
am afrairl.',
afrairl.', I an_ out her hand, anil saiit, .. Gooil-bye, rny
swered," I believeit wiil be well wilh vou.
xou, dear:" -anil
chiid kissingtrei,
liei, shi
she
.anil ripon the chikl
whetherit is itarkor tight;" i;r iU""jU
ri sard wrtb
great compo8ure,t That will do,"
was
wils a time
rtm_eof
of great
great anxiely,
anxiety, yet
yet If couldbut
coulil but After thisihe laiil s6meminntes as if unconnope the -Lord_wouldyel rlispel her fears,anil
scious,anil her.di4culty of speakingtras now
relr assured she woulil lanil safe. After
very. great. As f wai siiting by-,
after a
'her
.
lying still a short time rn *u, hearil to
short cessation,she again ope.-ned eyes,
wnlsper,
anil put out her haniig towards me, w[ic[
Tbe songofgrace,
upon-my _taking,she pressedit afectionately,
And seemy glor;ouslidin!_place.
anil looking up saiil, ', Ee is come, Ee is
* That is.the
sorg I want to sing, but ob, comel" ller dear partner then saiil to her,
r oo noE know, I am so afraid,,,anil once You find
all youf ferrs dispeliedthat yori
"
said to_her pariner, ,. Oh, I'shall never had yesterday;
you have oo^fuurr, no ie""
saout ! [. have.no hope !,, It was truly dis- of death
now, have you, my dear?', .. No,
tressingto_ wil,nessher sorrows,and it ap_ no," she-replied
witl earnistness, Sbortly
pearedto those.whowatchedwil,h her a ii6e after, a deaifriend
engagedin prayer by her,
of extrcmity;
M1s.
B
*u, fr.i.iot_ Mrs.
joine-dler hdnd", and ap_
1_s
_B.-.ing; antl yet the Lorrl,s set time rvasnot pearerl
-to_enjoy some parts of his prayei,
cometo dispel allher {earc. Io the evenins. partlcularly
when entreating tho Lord to be
our d€ar frienil becameexceedingly
restlesi, with her in passilg Jordan'J river, and tesa.ril through the night it was nosi painful to p o n d e i li n a s h i s l e r , . , A h ,
ahl'i as also
thosevbo werewith her, to seebefanguish; when begging
of the tlear lorrt l,o sanctify it
ner'!rbole frame sbudilererl
at death,aid she fo alll present, Yes, yes," she faintly whis,
would gtadtyha-vefletl from his grasp! Il, pereil. After "
this, she seemeilunconscious.
b,ecam-e
a time of increasedanxietyl anil when to all arodnd[9r, autl tlirl not seemto hear
all.anil everyone appearetl
lo giv*;p what rvas said to her, but asail revived anal
"Aboui
anil faint ! theuwaiihe loril's
"."ay
time.
openerlher eyer, ani eeeini anotherfrienil
five-o'c]ockin the morning of the tlay she by her betl-siile who
bail uot seen her tbat
died. (Mag P?), her dear pirtner hearri her day before, she
put out her banil to bim,
entreatingthe Lord to haie mercy ou her; who takirg it, said
c Js it
to Mrs. Bsoonafter he. perceivedshe la.vmore .quiet, all well with t[ee?"
Yes, yes," was her
"
and saw,plainly that there was a great answer, Yes,"
which *"s'1ih"' last woril
"
chalge ; her countenanee
no longer *ori. the that was understood,thongh she continucd
gtoomy aspectthat it hatl hitherto done, but speakingfor
some time. thouch ouite uninpeace.and.serenitywere visible; there ap. t;iligibly, which was nuch regr"ettritby those
pearcd-andwas a great calm, anclthoueh ai_ friends who were
antious to understand a//
parontly- unconsciousto all about he-r, sle she was attenpting
to convey. Iiler counwas evidentlyenjoyingthat peacewbich'none tenaucebespoke
the peaceof her mind, anrl
Dur trod catr.give. Afier layingthus quiet by the earnestness
wiih which she spoke,we
'now
some
conld but think ehe was testitying of the
.time, sh-eopeuedher eyes,wlrich
rooKeo.so
bl.lg[t, aild turniug to herhutband, reality of what she wae enjoyiug. Nothing
she,saidwith mu.chearncstn-ess
anil pleasure, coulil be nrore markeil than the differencein
" lt is well, attl it uitt 6e well !" 'He
im_ her cdunieualce to what it was the ilay premetliately askeilher if she feli peace,she re- ceding, antl as the closing scenecameon, anil
2 tZ
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lookinq uDwards,anil a shining countenance'
her cough bepametroubleeome,her featu.res look
beavenwere oPenedto her"
were sliehtlv eonvulseil for o moment, when as if t[e flories of
in ihe arms-of
i.li
appear'
natural
its
resttmeil
couiteuance
lrer
"i#."'.i8'.*.*i!
d"liver those who
to".t."p
;h"-"
smtle'
ii;;:
heavenly
anil
swee'u
most
with
a
ance,
""rne
of tleath' hatl been ril their
with euch a shininglustte that it relrllnded lnroriEh the fear
boudage;" and may out
somenresehtof whit was saidof Moscswhen life-tiinesnbjectio
hers' " Nlark the perfect
beiike
in
end
it
iast
Sb
mount;
the
from
itoron
came
-was
he
upright, fot tbe end oI
Iti"of orr beloveil friend. Anil thus man, anil beholilthe
o. H.
with"n."
her hands folileil across,and her eyes that manis Peace."
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SANCTIF''ICATION,

or.]

ous for Christ's sake; bnt will such a. senti.
I neednot tell you, who are.so convergqnt
ment requirefor'i[s tlemonstration
ihe strange $ith the scriptures of eternal truth, thet
antl hardv assertionthat sanctificationin though it is a doctrine of unquestionablevescripture refers not to a moral change (nratle racit!, the righteonsnessof ouir most glorious
by conversionanil its consequences)
in God's Chrisi is the righleousness
anil
of his peoTrle,
elect by the working of the Spirit of God,but that IIe is of Goil made unto thJm ivisilon,
to the aetiveand passiveobedieuceof Jesus? aritl righteousness,and sanctification, and reThen if it be said lastl.v, no, sanctification tlemption; yet the riords imputed uncti.ficailoeirdescribethe Spirit's work, but that this lion are not coupleil together even oncc in
is imputeil, the only erplanation which conld the:whole Bible, The strongest.expressions
be'given of tbis would be, that what the of the iloctrine which we meet with in the
Spirit diil on the human nature of Jesus,was word of Goil, in the few scripturesq'h€reit is
redkonetlas personallydone in us; anil therr mentjonetl(and they are bnt few), are more
this consequencewoulil follow, that as two immediatelyapplicd {o the faith of the berighteousnesses
were not nec€ssaryfor us, so l i e v e rc o n c e r n i nigt , t b a n t o t b e t h i n g i t s e l f ,
two sanctificationscould not be wanteilr and I refer you to Gilesis xv. 6, Rom. iv.iauim,
thus we ehouldabnegatealtopletherthe neces: Gal. iii. 6, Jamesii. 28. But in reality both
sity of the Spirit's ailmiuistration in the the justifieation anil the sanctificationof the
Church.
Church of Gotl, have a higher source'auil
The hints I ihmw hbstily together you wili spring for the everlastingenjoyment of those
compassionatewhateveris incorrect in them. immenseblessings,
than the mereimputation,
f haverro doubt that your explariation
of your evenfrom personalunion with our most gloorvn thesiswitl be clearantl'conviucing,'as
I rious Christ. To this soul-comforting, soulknow from all I see in other parts of your strengtheningiloctrine, the Lord Jesushimwritings, that you woukl not for a mornent self refers, through the whole of the l?th
propose or defend sentiments tlerogatory to chapterof the Gospelby Johu; and beyond
the Holy Spirit, or unftiendly to what is all iloubi our unioi wit{ Ht- ir the secrritv
commonlyunderstooal
by the terms personal antl causeof all our comrnunion with IIim,
holiness,godliness,&c. Bnt all that I am by which we are washeil, we are sanetified,
anxious for is,:sasL statement as may ren. we a;re justifieil, in the name of the lortl
" those who professingJesus,antl by the Spirit of our God, It wac
der it impossiblefor
orthotloryi are at enmity with God's plan o"i an admirableotrservafiou.of.Zan€by, aualnot
rdvation, &c., nivepresent gour mritings, more admiralile than correcl when hb saiil,
and aafully lo decry lhe greal and glarious Plus ed non esse1frlios, quani,esseunclos.
doclrines which it hath nleasedGoil so mar- Anil beyonda doubt our sonshipby adoption
vellously to honour uaileiyour preaching anil i,n .Chriat, is infinitely greater than ever.y
iu the various invaluable treatiges Be has other benefitwe derive.foa Christ, For by
enabledyou t6 give to ihe worlil.
t h i s . r e l a t i o n s h i pi n H i m a n d t o H i m , w e
I remain, Rev.,and ilear Sir,
comeinto a relationship anil fellowship wiih
'\Mith
ali &re r.espectantl consideration, the whole Godhead;and then all holiness,
Your:s me5{ fnrly,
happiness,blessedness,and the spiritual priIowe,no ANonrvs.
vilegeswe havein time anil eterlity, are tho
Beresfo.rdBtreet, June 22, 1824,
result and effectswhich flow ont of this ocean
o f l o v ei n r n i o n ( 2 P e t .i . 3 , 4 ) .
Ilr ouen Sln ano Bnornun rN ouB Mosr
I ilo not know, dear sir, whether:your sencr,oBlous Lor,o,-1 gr:e€t ydr in Him, the iiments on theseimportant tlocti.ine*'are:eon.
savour of whosename is as ointment poured genial with mine; but I do not believe that
forth, gracebe with you. You have tloaeme any truth of Goil is so,little undersiootlspia great kindnessin your rememlranceof me ritually and seripiurally; as tlat of sarctificaby your letter of the 22nal inst, antl I h*ve tion in the present day. It is the general
taken the earliest moment (the ilaiiy pressure line of what-arecalledevangelicalproiessors,
of ilemanilson me woukl admit) to thank vou to lay more stressuponexperiences
than eren
for it. My Goil reconpensethis your labour upon Christ hinlself; than which nothing
of lore, by supplyingall your necd,accoriling can be more foreign to the Bibie. Salvation
to his ricbesin qlorv bv Christ Jesus.
is the courplete, finisheil work of the lortl
I observe *fr"t voti sav about the term Jsus Christ: anrl l,lris is anil must be, from
inputed, unctificatioru i am unconsciousi t s v e r y r a t u r e ,i n H i m , a n d h i s o w n i n c o m .
thai the phraseever rlroppeilfrom my peu, municablework (Dair. ix. 24), To form my
or my mouth; very sure I arn, that it was creetl,therefore, from what I feel, instead of
never in my heart, anil equally.sureI am that forming it rrholly on what Ohrist is, or to
it is not scriptural. Be so gooil when you draw conclusions from what nas'sesin me
do me the rencwedfavour oia letter, to say (whichat the utruost are but eflecls)instead
in what page of any of my writings the word of what Christ has dohefor me (which is the
sanctification
sianils with,the woril impuied sole cause),this is to invert the very oriler of
prcfixeil; that I mhy noreit for an eriatum thinge, antl make a substitution of ereaturo
in any fLiture ediiion of that rvork.
enjoyment,for Creator antl Rcileemerfulness,
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. It were to lie viehed that the atlvocatesfor The lord Jesushasstateil in John iii. 6 ; antl
such doctrines woulil. trace them .to their Paul, thres-ancl-twentyyears after hls conver'
I
source, wheleby their fallacy woultl be dis- sioq ileclared the sama, when he' said, "
ooveroii. You know, dear sir, that untii by know that in me, that is; in my flesh, dweltreth
(Rom. vii' 18).
resenerationand the new birtb,.we are no Eoodthing "
ishall bo glad to hear fiom you again,anil
broneht into spiritual life, it is impossibloto
nerfoim a sin;rle act of spiritual !ife; anil agairi while I am in tbe botly. I am as lhe
on the rriophet was, on tbe watch iower, lo hcar
irben this sove'reianwork [as paesed
-fasulties
are wtrit the lortl God will say unto me. t
spiritnal iaculties] all those
hut
brought forth, as so many energiesof action' know uot fhd time of my lord's coming,
pleasedto haar lrom
l'hen-,anil not before,we see,we feel,we hear, till lle cornesI shall be
will pernrit. The
we do all thinss spiritrallv' Anil as it is the you as your conveniency
born-aqain, the fiesh re- Loril hive you into his espebiatkcepirrg.
snirit only
onlv wbich is born'again,
spirit
Yours in the Lold,
*"iniog .titt trnreneweil,inslantly the conRoslnt H*wxen'
bv the Holv Ghost (Gal.v. 1?)
flict rlescribcd
What ?Igmouth, June 29, 1824.
commencesunil neverceiseetill deatb.What
commences,
sanctifieationcan there be then in the body ?
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SOMEACCOUNTOF THE TA":TEJ. WADE, OF UPPINGHAM.
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Tnn ilepai:trire of a bdliever is anothcr glori. again, " I tlie daily." Srich was the state of
ous triumph of the love anclpower of iesus Jouu Wlnu of Uppingham,a man deeply
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over for ever-anrl eier. covenant; whosd filth*nas being purgetlby
the moment the separatioutakes nlace be. ihe Spirit of juilgment, ana by i-ne
of
ffiit
'[Titness
tween
tween soul
soul anil
anit bodv.
bodi, Witness
the'holv iov i butiing. I{is long anil iliep experience
the-holv
fi ttecl
"way
antl paticnt waiting'of the Loril's ag"a i.*;"- | him in'a peculiar
to open'up, describe,
fied aurl mortifieil saints, who can inter into I aud meet the gl,atesof those who are " killeil
the meaning experimentally of the apostle'sI all the ilay long,,, antl many such will feel
Ianguage," f am crucifiuelwith Christ," and I his }ossto the ehurch on eaith, when ,,there
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all so readv to Eet riil of the cross,anil so ttn '
wil)ing to-tukiit up: Yt.hatl rather srtffer
shatne
i few lrouls a{ter being eugagdt in the loril's for sin, than suffer for Christ, to my
serviceirt the houseo[ prayer.When he gave I am conrpelleilto cortfessit.
.It -is,no small mercy to be helil up, anil
out the hymns, it was lcntarkeil by all preanil
scut with what deep feeling of sottlbe reari helclin to 1[e disciplineof the Almighiy,
nor faint when
them on tbat esening,especiallythat verse, not to despisehis cbastening,
rebukedby Him. " As many as I love, I
,=,( ?here shall I bathe my weary sotl:"'
rebuke and chaslen." It sbouldbe ours to
You
his
son,
to
times
difrereut
"
He saiil at
watch the enil of the Lord, not the enil of
called
if
am
Thomas,
surprised,
mustnot be
I
trial; to be more concernedthat the
tbe
that
mentibueil
olten
and
awav suddenlY,t'
afliction be sanctifieelthan got rid of. Un'
his
whom
servant
is
thai
Bleised
rrass'ase,
"
'sanctified
aflliction only hardenslhc heart.
Lord *h"n He cometh shall final ivatchitrg."
The deuarteilsaint niasnpriqht beforeGod,
he
previons
ilealh,
his
to
Sundav
the
On
he wrestlid day and nighi 6 be tlelivereil
walkeil to a viilagein ihe neighbourhooilin
from sin, and ihe rvill of the flesh; and la'
see
to
usual
custor4,
was
his
as
afternoon;
the
bouretlto enter into that rest; and a faithful
a sister: when about to return home he saiil,
living God answeretlhis prayers,anil can'ieil
" The Lord has sDaredme to eomeover once no af tim"s such a nrocessof inwartl destruo'
time;"
anil
lookinS
last
be
ihe
it
may
more,
tion and annihilation, ihat he has in his ex'
upwaid., added," I am waiting, waiting."
been brought as it wereto the ]ast
Biessed position to be fountl'in'-precious in Detience
the lasi sish,-thelast breatb. This is
the siebt-of th.e Lord, waiting to go home, lrsn,
ihiie lhe Lord judgeshis peopleiaud repents
loneiD-gto depart; no doubt having sbcret
uhen He seeththat
Hirnselflbr his-servants,
iotimaiion thai the time of his departurewas
lheir Dowetis gone,and none shu[ up nor
at hand. Having livetl for yearsat the feet
This is the vallev of the shadoc of
of Jesus, he fell asleepin his arms' It was Ieft.
ileath. oassins throuqh fire and through
not dying; he had heendying through cruciplace' Preci'
yiars, to
sin, water,t^ocomi at the'uealihy
selfr sin,
for years,
toielf,
mortification for
ani'mortificalion
{ixion
{ixionand
Lord are the saintsin
about in ous iu the sisht of the
and the worltl, " Always bearing abo
this path. Il" i. oeu"" so near,as when thgy
dying of the Lorcl Jesus."
bodv. the dvine
the body,
are in the greatesttlepl,hsaud e:.trehity:.
of
power
anil
the
n'.,
I
ma1'
;r;ott
Th;t
"
antl oh howlhese statesfit anil preparethe
his resurreclion,anil the fellowship of his
soul fot fellowshipaud commrrnionwith the
sufferinqs,being made conformableuuto his
dear Mau of soirows. It is inileealmost
ileath,"-was thi great busiaessof his soul,
of such,antl
by a baptism of blessedto be in the company
fellowshipof his sufferings,
liear them nour out their iouls before God;
his Snirit. Anil herebe passedinto stateshntl
it ig sometline far tlifierent to that thing
,*p.,iro..t, but little knownanil uoderstooil;
called coomun-ion so lightly and iippentiy
thi jouru.eyout of self, anil all its tlreadful
by the piofcssingmuiti[uile'
anil workings gooil ancl bail, talked about
abonrirrations,
'"hem liitle mole
Abidins iu Christ is u:ith
nroved a long artd terrible wiklerness,darkThey are per'
sentiment.
docirinal
thiln
a
ness, bou,iaue,death, through the flaming
by someone, or persuatlethemselves,
wrath of God againsi sin, saying in holy suatled
at'c;hildren of God ; they knorv nothing
trembling, " I rryillbear the indignation of they
aboul groaning,and crying io the Lord for
tbe Lord, because I have sinncil. against
mercv-"andson-tetoken of his lore aoil comHim." And when enabledto fali downin all
Nor sighing to tbe
s, and
and deaths,
anil say, passion. Not tlrey.
sortows,a
sufienngs,sorrows,
hisi sufferings,
t,
forgivenelsof sin beforethev can
i,oril for forsivenels
.. r!
:^
.r,,,
T^-i
l-^
,,,,":."-^l
.,humbleil,
resigned,
Lord," 1the
, Lhumbleil,
" It is the Lord,"
accessto-Him. Tbey look upon this as
broken will, found pcace,ard quiet,.antlrest, set
and far belowtheir privilege. Thcy
tl]e leetr
feet ol
ofl bis
lrs dear
deat bondage,
in the presence,
nresence.and at the
happyandjoyful, bttt sonehowor
. sufferine Lord anil Saviour,who at suchtimes are nlu'ays
e ys a y ;
o t h e rl L i r e i J n o t e s l i m o l y i n a l l t h'fLere
openeil-thelove of his$ear! atrd sootheiland
is
, h'ealeil the weary, broken, suffering spirit of nothingcomeshome to the llealt.
no felt'uniou,no savotlr. This is a greatday
his poor trembler, " As ilying, anil behold
lbr ta\, auil doiug for Christ, artl -bearing
we live, as having uothing, anil yet possessa n dn r e i c h i n ga b o u t H i m ; b u t t h e d a y i s a t
i n g a l l t h i n g s , "h e f o u n d l i ! . 1 I ien t h e m i n i s hand nhen tie l,oril will do that recoriledirt
try of tle present ilay to help aud direct bis
ihe 3ral of Isaiah airil 24th verse: happy
soul. Experimentalfellowship uith Christ
woulil it be for many if, " Insteatl of sweet
in his s-ufferings,is uoj lhe theme of these
s m c l l i, h e r ew a ss l i l k ; a r r di n s t e a do f a g i r d l e ,
limes, Good iloctrines,preeiousthingsabout a lenl.." The depaLted
one had passedexChrist, anil some unfoliling .of .the rvork of
tensivelyunder this stripping,smitiug,bul'nthe Snirit uDonlbe heart in the convictionof
i n s . a n d c o n s u m i n rqv o i l io l t h c L o r i l ; l b a t
sin, aird Ieading to Ohrist as the Saviour,is
diu n to tbe sirnplicity-of a
about as far as the ministry can guitle souls. he"'wasbrought
little child. ibe velv state over nhich Jesus
The in.ward path out of the nothing of tle
said, " Of.such is tle kingdomof heaven."
creature.intothe all of Goil, ie misseilantl forHe was a great saint, but his grealnessconFaken. " ?ew there be that finil it," we are
enlered into
lnTo [ne
IIe
-ile entered
latbcr8."
are ilol, manY faihe.n."
presellce of his dcar Lortl, April 28, 185{,
Dreserlce
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siste{l
bedin poverty
poverty of spirit, anil liiileness.I dgrstaniling." The path, the statr, the erperi-u-as,
What
rat he
he was,he
hi wasby the grace of God.I ence, the leailing, and tloing of Gotl in the
He was ofteu
often misunderstool,
misunderstood,anil
greatly I soul of John Warle was ilemonstrative
anil greatly
misrepresenteilby those who were ful of auil special; it was a ilivine teaching. ltor
themselves,unbrbken in heart, .,and.who the fiist fif'teen years after his call by graoe,
knew but litile of the things Goil hail tanght it was the ordinary experieuce
of a cbild of
anil shown him, this rnovid him. not: .,-his God, sufrering under a state of haril anil
witness was in heaven,and his rccoiil on bitter lionilage of soul from rebellion, anil
high." Anil often was he indulgeil with the revealetlwrath in the conscienee. After this
blessetlpresence
of his dearand b"eloverl
J,ot.d, he was most graciouslydelivereclinto the
so as to walk with Hirn, abiilein Him, and most blessetllibertv and peaceof the Lorcl
tlwell urder his shailow; this wastbe centre JesusChrist, and t-heFallier's love iu him,
unto which his soul was pressing, anrl he and which he enjoyerlwith soue interchanges
came at it throusb aying a;''ly. He of sinking and rising, ligbt anil drrkness;
was euabledio leavdall to folow Christ I
but was kept to his standing for.aboutthree
.. Mettrinks I seehin now at rest,
years,when the Lorrl openeclbeforehis soul
the path o( inward suffering, annihilatiol,
_fa. tbe_brigltmansionIoveordained;
Ifis head reclirreson Jesw, breest
and death: whereself is experimentally
crnNo more by sin or sorrowpained.,.
cified, and put ofl and theloril Jesrs Christ
It might have been expected there would put on. Aud here in this path of mystihave been somesiqnal and striking manifes- cally ilying, he arrivetl at the most blesseil
tation of the loril's power in the end of one fellowship of the sufferings of Christ, anil
who had for so many years been owned,ho- looking by faith at his overcomingsin, tleath,
noureil, anil blesseil of the lorcl; but no. a anil hell, upon the cross for him, he hacl
dying iestimoneywasnot wantedto colfirfr peace; and au experienceof C,hrist i,n h,im
the work in his soul, or to speak anil tell overcomingself, sin, antl the world; anil this
thosearoundwhat great thingshod Lad done was his daily salvation-" Being reconcileil,
for Him. This had long blen abundautl.v we shall be savedby his life."
manifbst to all,- rnho had eyes to see, and , " Let us, therefore,as rnany as be perfect,
hearts to feel; anil the, woik of Goit in his be thus mindeil; anil if in anything ye be
soul had beentrieC anil proveilin .. the horn otberwiseminilerl, God shall reveal even this
of lemptation." IIe knirv what it was to en- unto you."
dureunder the mighty handof God,aud what
Iottenltam,
G. H.
" the peaceof Godis whish passethall rrn-

@ht/umilq?'rrurilrr.

" Gs.eco BE wrrrr al,r, Tt{.oMwqo r,ovp oue Lonrr hsus C_anrsrrN snqclRtrr.',
LOVE I CHITISTIAN IOVD !
cied love of my God. Oh how true it is,
To lhe Edi,tor of the GospeMagazine. there is no love (deservingthe name) but of
lly lran, BRorunR rN oug ?nEcrousJnsus. God; anrl the bestowmeniof thai, lore in its
-As timc rolls on, it seernsto roll off the rich enjoyment belps to the forgetting the
inclinal,icnto the use of the pen; yill you hanil that is openedfor its beslowal, We readmit this as an apology for the delay in cervethe treasurein earthenvessels; but our
answering your heart-warming letier. I God is ajealous God,'anil l{e perpetually ailmight weil pleail waut of time, if I coulil rnonishesris, that,his glory shall not be given
heave.overboarilthe truthful adage,r'where to another, thouEh as dear to us as the ialol
there is a will tLere is a way." I will not self. IIe says,''Son of man, give me thine
stop to animatlvert on the source of tbat will, h e a r l , ; " a n d u h e n i n t h e a b s o r p t i o uo f c r e d for anything conneetedwith the sotl's w.ell- ture enjoyment,He srrepsthe tbreail, eonbeiug,anil to which Christiancorresponilence
vinceeof our folly anil weakness,and teaches
is eriinently conilusive;is only delivablefrom the praciical lessonthai without Thee we can
the same credtiyesource(Jamesi. 17); and tlo nothing; but strengtheneilwith his nright
communion by pen aril paper oft experiences we can do all things, and then " Let the weak
the promisedbiessing(Matt. xviii. 19, 20).
say.I am strong," as you have so sweetly
But it is surprising what iuterrnptions I openeriup in your leaderof tbis month,
experiencesometimes,when tbp pen seemsto
Mnch in the nresent month's Maqazine
gliile forwartl impelled by the heart's warmth eliilences " if one'membersnfier. t-hen-doall
on a given subject. At times f say io myself, l,hememberssufferwilh it ;" audin your pubwhy is this pormitted ? Then remembering lie position it is seenr." no mg,n lives unto
tbe ail-wise .Appointbrof everypassingevent, himself." .Your very trials have calledforth
I am hLrarbledto discoverthat creature feel- so much sweetsympathy, that your cup must
ing Lail the uppermostsway, and not the fan- run over, that others may sip at the same
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streamsfrom the 'one true fountain souree;
anclmethinks it woulil be interesting anil pro"
fitable if every reailer rea}ly comfortetl thereby, coultl be enumerated,and the suiiability
of the unction for the man.vlacerateil hearts
be delineated; then, dear fellow sufferer,Jou
woulil exciaim, why such a distinguished honour on us, tlear lortl, as to cast us into ihe
furnace,to ilraw forih such soothing balm {or
my blothers and risters in ihe faith of Jesus?
Most gladly therefote will I spend antl be
spent foi such an object,underhis loving and
ilirectins hanal.
It *eemsas if our dear Loril hail more than
one alabaeterbox of precious ointment that
your trials were to break, antl the fragrance
to ariee for.vour intlividual corufort, anil perchancethe comfort of many others.
.. Trials make the promise8weet,
Ttials give Def life to prayer;
Bring uslo the Saviour'sfeet,
La! us low, aud keepus there.

ilo not (except iu very short glimpses of
fivine merey I am constrainetlto'say Goil is
true), anil tr oft fancy myself a practical unbeliever, or why east dowu unilernny eircunrstancesin which the lord has seeu ft to
place usi' Why stagger to, and fro like a
il.runkenman, instead.of carrying the burden
at once to Him who hath declareil, " My
lovingkindness.willI not utl,erlytake from
Himinor causeruy fairhfulness
t6 rail?" He
says, " Cast.thy burden upon the Lord,.antl
No,
IIe will sustain.ihee," Unbelief replies,
,N
o ,I r
weight
will earry it myselfi until its oppressiveweight
extort the cry,
crv. " Who shall tleliver me ftom
this borly
ihis
boalvof death?" Antl theu wq have tho
comfortableexperienceof ttrat wortl,,"Then
shalt thou cal}, anil the Loril shall answer;
anil thou shalt cry, anil He shall say, Here I
am, anil that will cause thy light to break
forlh as the norning" (Isa.'lvi-ii. 8, 9), and
" the weak will indeeilsay,I arn strong."
Our brother Paul hail this experiencegiven
and the same
Auil what but sanctifiedtrial cnn ptoilucesuch to him (2 Cor. rii. ?-I0),
blessetlresults? I sometimesthink the be- grace can m,ightily accomplish the same in
loveil blootl-bought fanrily are perpetually you anil in me, anil uake ug also io'rejoice
brought to the ertrernities, for the suitable in tribulation. He has done so in tirnespast.
opportunities of his interposing deliveralces, lle will rlo so even tnto the entl; the best
tfiit He may obiaiu gloryto himseU thereby. fatted calf ancl the lest tobe are always in
See the Church's position in Ps. cvii' 6, store for his needy ones, anil to be pdor an{
" Hunsrv anil thirs[v. tbeir soul falnl,eilwith- ueeilv ds well" is i state of blessetlneiswhich
in theil,'then they"crietl unto tbe Lord in anqcismight wc.ll envv. To all such neetly
their trouble, and I{e delivereil them out of onis the iord savs." i hive lovedthee with
their distresses;" they fell ilown, antl there an everlasting ILve, therefore with lovingwaBnotre to help, tlien they crieil unto the kiuilnesshavJ I rlrawn thee;" and may He
Lord," &c. (v. 12); " they tlraw near unto enableus to bask in the sunshineof that prethe Eatesof tleath, then Lheycried unto the ciouspromise,until we are sick of love, and
i s s w a l - go forthrejoicing, bearing our sheaveswith us.
Lord," &c. (v.19); all theiriwisdom
I have been much gratifieil of late to perlowetl un, then Lhev crietl unto the lord,"
ac. (v. 2?, margin). Antl in everysrrchcry ceivetbat the palrialchal Triggs has awakof need our God ploves himself fsithful tohis enedout of hisileep, asagiant"iefreshedwith
worcl, anil is a very presetrt help in trouble. wine of the kingilom, and has pouretl out
We have life-buoye antl lines suspend'eil.forsomeof itinto the pages of the Magazine.
use in all cases of neetl at tlifferent pa*s of Do i,ell him that I arii others hope he will
our bay, but to. the passersby they present not give himself to slumber again, and not
nothing attractive to the eye; but. the nr- sufier salutatiou (it was rather rough some
sightli thing to a man struggling in tbe time siqce I remember) by the way to-the
witer, woulil be mote beautiful tban the hindranceof his Master's business,anil the
of the family.
Oueen'scrown. with all its valuable lustres. disappointment
I am also pleasedto. see:ilear old Crispin
.dnil iro when all is at easein Zion nithus, we
little,hecil the- exceeiling great anil precious has beganto make his lapsl,onering again;
promiseswhich are ailaptedfor the conscions- tbe accumulationsof his shreil basketmtrst
nessof neetl in the hour of extremity; and requireemptyingagainI shoulilimagine.
May aii suitable blessingsfor your various
our precious Husband will have the heart's
afections. He just orilers circumstaheesfor officesbe abunilantily bestoweil; auil Gotlbe
us that sh€tl produce snch a state of things, glorified in you,
Yours afiectionately in Him,
anil when the- grace energized woril, " Iook
unto me;" proilnees his own purposes of Doaer,June 5,.1854.. J. B. KNocrns.
grateful love old ailgration, his loving affec.
BONMAHON AND ITS WORK.
tion exclaimq " tutl.,away, thirrc eyes, .for
followinq is from the pen cif our beloYed
they have overcomeme." And. if the look of l'The
Friend andformer f€llow.labourerin tlre
afection produces such a result; what uust
famine sceneeof '46 anal 7, Ife is now rethe look of leeil to Him who ha* the wiliinganclhavilg ben
movedfrom Templemore,'
nesdand the power to bestowall manner of
Dresentedtothe livins of Kjlvemnon,is laof Ballinimmed'iate
locality
in
the
bouine
things
that are gooit,.and who has declared, garry,
things:that
of O'Brien Dotoriefy. May tle same
He will withhold no gootl thing ? Do you
Eoodattend his efforts there as in Templereally beliovethis, tlear brother ? I know I
mora,the re0ectionupon whicb afords pecu-
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liar pleasureto.tbis day., Ifis prsent is up- 'about opening a seconil
school, with a prosltill work-real Wour-bvt wi have eveiv
hope of successin the laboureof Wrrrrlir pcct of some attentlinEI but the work is of
SANDFoaD.-ED,
the lord. h is for is to labour anrl pray,
trIagtzine.
" let_thy work apVearunto lhy servants,
_ To the Editor ol the Gospel
'Bsoru"xn.-you
aud
Mt oeen Fnierio luu
thy glory unto tbeir children,,,&c.
must forgive me for my seeming neglectin
I am, my dear Frieud and Broiher,
not qriiigg sooner. Immediatelyon-my re,
Yonrs faithfutly and afectionatefy,
t.urn I fully inte.nrleilto do so, arid to express
Wlureu Saxnronn.
.
the pleasure I derivetl from my visit nniler Kiloemnon ekbe,
,I,utg t9,8t54.
l1tt1.n,
your_hospitable
roof; but I waj calleilaway
to thc'!Vest, on some urgent business,ani
_ aNswDR TO,AN TNQUTRY.
the time slippeil by. Wh'ile there I wis intQ Edilot.of the Cospel'Mogtzine.
^Io
troilucerl.tosomedeeplygratifyingmissionary Dean__Srn,-Observing ar Inquiig in the
-Mngnzitir,
sceues;Dut none to equal in interestwhat it June Nnmber of your
by Junior,
was my privilege.to witnessin the humble Ior a sma.ll wor.k of miae, callcd, ,, Ihe
Vrllageol boomahon.
W.eaned Child pnltinq his rtand on the
- I must confese I was o little scepticalof Cotha!rice Den-." l-take the liberty in
the glowing reports which reacheil mi before reply,to say that the only eilition of I;000
my visit, of the gooil work carrying on uniler copiesthlt I had struck ofi, were sol<lout in
your auspices. I feareil there might be some abouta_month from its publication; antl I
eraggeration-of course, uninten-=tional,but bave only one copy by me uhich f cannot
very natural, antl ahnost exeusable,when the spare.
sympathiesare warmly enlisied in works'of
From numerous enquiries that have been
'enterprise.
Yours is emphaticallysuch. Now recently maile.for it, I havepartly made up
..
aU..these
suspicions
bavevanishecl
; seeingis my mind for its reproductiof as i'ell as its
believing," and I carrieil awav wiih me fr"om continuance,
accbrdingto my then promise;
Bonmahona thoroughconvictionthat a mis- which was not folldweil up at tie iime,
sionarywor\ with ali the elementsof strensth Among other reasons ilom^there beins no
auil durabilty, is going forwarclamongIhe reply to it, as I expectedfrom the Wesi-eyan
-repoor Romanistsin yonr -parishwith the host Minister who occisioneil it, . And mv
cheeringvisible results, The Loril continue lnoyal ftom Nottingham to Plynouth interto tlireei its progreds,anil carse his pleasure rupted what, till uow, my mind has not been
to prosperin yorr bantls.
led to re-c0mmence.
- Your variorrsschools; the ParochialSchool, _f am arrangingto cometo this town, anil
the-Infant School,auil ihe Inilastrial Schools, whe-nsetl,leil down, intenil the rerppearance
Tale anil fernaie, were all ileepiy interestip.. of that with another writteir at the idme time
Wh at, however; left the nosf, fvely imprei- (a few copiesof which I haveby me; antl if
sion on-my miud, was the large atttintlanceof tho graciousLortl. shouftIso guideme,'anot her
Romanistsat your usual weikly lecture. I thiLq.t!..at is on the sfocks,lmean to appear.
neuer hddresseda more ailentlae conoreoa_ Wishing you the sood will of Hin'that
tion. The beaming eye, the fixetl c"ouite- tlweli iz 7hb busn, iith every resurrection
nanc.g,.the_
heartyjoining in the hymns,all blessingin union wil.h the eloriouslleail of
proctarmedthey werc awakenetlto serions the mvsticbodv.
thoughifulness. If the irrrit of Auttmn in
I ai, yours"faitlrftrllyto serve in Jesus,
any.rneasure
corresponrlwith the promiseof
Gel. Sourgar,r,
Spring, you, my tlear brolher, wilf be priviEaslin4s, Sussex,June 26, lBE4.
legedto reap a golilenharvest. I writd thns
for your encouragement. You know-ilre
RUTIIERtr'ORD'S ITSTTERS.
sourcewe are to trace every stream of bless_ Io the Editor df the GospelMagazine.
_
Dnrn Srn,-A C6rrespondent
having drawn
I was peculiarly pleaseclwith the hanrr your attentiol
.in a former numbei of the
combination, in your training of the yorin'g, GospelMaga.zine,with a view to the repub.
of industrioushabits with sciiptural instrui- lication of the abovemost truly valrrable
let-.
tion. All truth,I believe,-to have a practical ters,I woulil wish to atkl, that siveral editions
ajp ; and " truth wrought into habitls,,'con- of the work have beenissuedof late yearsby
stitutes in my minil, the efrectivel,rainiue of difereut parties, whlch have been
very fa,r
the young in general. In younq. trees-rre from genuine reprints of the Letteri
of
must rleal with the root, anil wE must deal Ruthcrfortl, haviug been considerably curwith the branches; with life, in itself, and iis taiierl anil altered ii languageto suit the taste
properdevelopmenl,s.
of the professingpublic--of"the presenttlay;
All,ogetherI was cheeretl aqd invicorateal rvnlcl ls very much to be regrotted,as the
by my trip, and returneil
.". savourand sweetness
of the langnage
is there-Now
new the work in my own "o.oorrg.dto
parish.- Hele, as by in a great measurotlestroyei.
yot,r
yet, tbere is liifle visible. I trust, however, Jabours,as far as they have exteniled,wonltl
there is an undergrounrlwork going on. i satisfythe minil of any onetaught of Godthat
nave tree accessto the Romanists. T am yon woukl not take oirt the mirrow anil dish
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uD the bones: and I have Do alonbtthot an when he met with any oI the Lord's family
as
eiition ot the work woulil be eminently in afliction, tribulation, or- ilistress,antl,
of lhe
blessed,nniler the tliviue operationof the same it were,at their wits' end-by repson
pilqrim'state'
Snirit which dictated and direpteil the wiiter, difficultiesinscparablefrom a
sorre of
in handiug down those letters for the his short remaik woulil be, " Reiil
o[ the faith of Rutherfold's Letters." May the Iloly Spirit,
strengtheningauil encortragiug
thosJ\ ho shonld in the Lortl's own time be whosealoneoffice it is to take of thg things
anil who-is
matle partakersof Iike preciousfaith. Wilh- of Chrisi, and showthem rrrrtous,
blessthe
out occupying any of vour spacein sayingI the Testifier of Jesus,condeseehilto
tens
auvthinq ibout the author,only as an instru- i neru*al of these letteis to thousandi anil
' mcnt iilthe Lortl's hand, I woultl remarkby I if tbou.und.of the sonsantl ilaughtersof tbe
of
wav of anecdoteof a labourer in the vir,eyaril I Loril God Almighty, is the earnlst desire
wh-oscname vou know, and who was madeI vour unworlhy corresPondent,
very usefrrl in nis day anil generalion, that I' London,,Iutie l,l.8i4, W. L{uxrrrorox.

T*nitffifr,
most efective means of briugiog
trfemoi'r'of th e t al e'Eea, V' E.' Kr aase, A' 111''I simple yet
personal heartfelt knowledge
llinister of Bel,hesdaChapel. Dubli'n;1 his servant to a
the fuluess.anil freenessof
anil
Himself,
of
his
Conespondenoe'
ati,th Selectiortsfrom
I '"hat
ha was destineil after'
which
salvation
Sur'lronn,
Editeil by Cu.{nr,rs Sr:ulnr
1
to his fellow-sinners'
A.M., Prebentlaryof St. l\[ichan's; Dublin' I lvardsto proclaim
In the early part of the year 18Q2'-anil
bublin: G. Herbert, llf, Graftori Street'
when now an ofrcer irpon half'pay-[s w6s
Suxrnr thoughts will naturally sirike the
invitejd to be present at the marriage .of a
attentive reailer of this most interesting Me'
friend in lrelanil.
sovethe
moir, Among them will be' first,
it'
" EIe was then," says his biographer, "
reign opening of the Lord's dilpensritions'
worldly laan ; .unfashionable,
well-e,lucated,
uan
of
heart
carnal
the
F.loweveropposed
lainted, inileeil,by anythingof po.sitivern[,rnay be to G fact, yet how conspicuouslyon delitv, but a strailgerto seriousrellglon' anc
aulndiviilual's own history is inscribetl,"Is io.tol.l ienotuo.e-ofthe ilislinctivedoctrines
the social circle into
there uot an appointeil time?': Nor can that of the gospel. But
which hi was lhvown was," says the same
time be forest*jlleilor delayeil. It is now as
* x was fnlly writer, " not a worldly one' - -8;v-mgellcal
'r
rtr
of olil, Anil when the day
Krndleup in
to kindle-up
just blgau
begauto
had just
6f,tirti*ity Lta
Christianity
had beeq in
Ka'Aljsn
come." l'he beloveal
i''elaod f.,im tlre asbes-whereit had long
{ ileaths oft.l' , tlie birth'piace was in a far- .*oola.""a; and there were several in.that
o[ nhom . still snrvive-others,
off clime; early was he wafted o'et the wids- ;t;;I",-r;'
rest
ress
w rE'u
goneto
navrng gouu
portion, having
tire greater
ereaier portlon'
rnd the
spreadocean. Again and again did he con- and
--whosihearts had been openeil to its receptend with severesicknesses. And at lelgth
tion.,, * * The gospel rras not at that
he braveil th; batile-lield. But neither coulil
time preacbeilin the churcb of the parish
death's
from
the one nor,the other arousehim
within rvhose limits Captain Dyas (Mr'
reverie ! Ile still slept tlre sleep of spiritual
Krauge'sfriend) resiileil. The privation was,
deaitr, qntiL,ihe rilqe to favour Zion had aradvtrtetl to, and Mr' K.'s'anin consequence,
maile
r,iverl; anil.thenhorr gentle the means
did not considerpreachi'ng
he
that
*"",
.*u,
nse of. " Beholel;the Loril passeilby, anil a
as of much itnPortanee'
mountains,
the
winil
reut
great anil strong
"Interestiil in the welfare of their young
inil brake in piecesthe rocks beforetlre Lordi
frieJ Captain Dyas's eltlest sister embraceil
after
antl
rvi;ril
:
in
the
not.
was
i.hg.Lord.
bu,f
of impressingthe truththe wind an'.earthquake; but the Loril was "orrv'onp'otton;ty
uoo,i hini, and obtained for him a copy ot
not in the earthq'uake: anil after the earth' Canne'sBible-a Bible witlrout note or com'
a rich -sulply of
ouakea fire; but the loril was uot in tle *.nt, Uot furnished with
study of tbe
the
To
refereuces.
.rtuiout
ooice'"
tmall
i.. , uod after the fire a, stitt
himself trith
applied
norv
lre
wortl
writien
in }lr. Kna'usE'6 oase that " still small suchdilieence,that in a-comparatively
short
-becane
*
voice'1 was his own precitiusworil, the whicb' tirne he
mighty in the scriptures'* The aclion of divine truth ou llls mlno
of humaninstru'
in cdmpar*tire inilependence
with
mentality, the Lord was pleasedto use as ihe was thcilitatcil by a dangtrous illness
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whichr,he wae attaekeil in the .summer of " they thall" of Jehovah, then was the im1822, and which brought hirrl to the very mortal Krause! We rlo not, however,in the
brink of thc grave."
least ileploro the reiteration of the remark.
Wliting tora beloved shter soon after this It mav opelate asa caution in our too reatlily
illness, uniler date Dee. 14,. 1,829, Mr, cutting ofr this anil that one, whom the Lortl
K e e u s n t h u s e x p r e s s ehsi m s e l f r may be gfadually but effectually teaching.
" fn mentioniugyour ,haviog read Cecil's None are liorn sir foot high. Ail must pass
'Remains,' you.allqde
{o the te4or of rny through the siate of babyhood. Arid, if nsletters since f have beenin Irelantl, as inditnrally we shoulilblueh for much that we saitl
cativeof a more'seriousturn of minil than
I formerly possesseil,
and the interest you feel anil diil in our childhoorl,verily we have reaon this score fol rne I apprecinte duly ald son to be ashanrcilin a spiritual sensefor
gratefully. I have ever been sensibleof it, mueh that we have expressedboth from pulmy dear A. E-,
though, perhaps,f gave pit ancl press. There arq gome who
are so
you but little reasonto supposeI was so;
Bhcjrtsighteilness
anil infirmity in
and I fear rny levily with regard to religious consciousof
matters often ca[seil you a pang for your theserespects,that they neyerwish theiratthoughtless brother. I tnlst now a chauge tention to be recallerlto ought that they have
has taken place in my ideas,anil that it has either publisbedor preached.
pleeseil Goil to sheil upon me.his .grace,by
This brings us to a secontl thought, naiuopening my eyesto . my sinfnl state; anil at
rally suggestedby this Memoir-namely, the
the sametime tbat He has shownme the necessity, He has in mercy heltl out to me the ilevelopment of trnth in the mintl of Mr.
ofer of a Redeemer. My resitlence,since I Krause. It is written that " ihe path of the
have been in Irelanil, witt those who are just " sball "shine more anil more unto the
fully impressedwith ieligiou and of a selious perfectday;" anil ihat they shall " gron it
turn of minil, has broughl me to reflecf on the grace, antl itt the,knowledge
of Christ Jesus
contempt .I have hitherto evinceil for the
woril of Goil, in neglectingto peruseit. This the l,oril." llow strikingly was this proveil
book, tliir woril of life, I have of late matle in the case of Mr. K, Who that comDares
rny study; anil it has fleaseil GoiI thrs to his first letters with his lasi, or'the early
impart to mi tbe krowledgeof truths which dawn of light upon his previonsly benighteil
I .bgfore only professedto know, antl to be- rninil, with that glorious testimouy for Gotl
stow ol me comfort which I lever feltbefore.
anil truth which is to be founrl in his serUnder all the,troubles,anil cares of this
world, I,tlust my Bible will ever be my con- mons, but what will be forcibly impressetl
solation-giving me the " promise of the iife with the expansionaud influenceof Divine
that now is, and of that which^is to come" Iiglrt whdre thus graciously and sovereignly
-shorving me tbe vanity of everythiug
imnarteil ?
worldl.v,and making me to look forwaril to
A thiril iilea-rvill suggest itself, that as i1
purchased
that life everlasting,which hasbeen
for me by the blootl of my Saviour. f am was specially by the woril Mr. Krause was
very happy thaf you are pleased witir brought to know the loril ; so it was as a
Cecil-he is a proiligious favourite with dee;ranil faithful expositorof that woril, the
me."
I{oly Ghost was pleaseilto make his ilervant
We qnoie this letter, . first, in suppori of so extensivelyuseful both' in tlre calliug out
our previous remarks with respect to the anil bniltling irp of so very manyoofthe blooil:
operation of the Divine woril upon Mr. bought family. It was emphatically with
K r a u s e ' sm i n d ; s e c o u d l y t, o s h o wt h e p a r - Mr, Kranse,.':To the law and to the testitial anil gr:ailual developmeut of truth; mony; if they speak not accordingto this
thirdly, io insist nponthe exerciseof forbear- worri,it is because
thereis no light in them."
aacewherelo, * ..*on there seemsto be an
Another fadt will strike the niind of the
aihnixtureof truth auil error, At the time attentivd reader; it is the pecuiial and tlithe foregoingletter was writl,en,I{r. Krarrse vinely inwrought vein of submiesionanil surr:aiin.thp yery lnfancy of grace; as a youtrg' renrler that by grace prevaileil. Mr. K.'s'
qlan .o.r 4,,fabher ia ,Christ, he woultl (we tdals were of no ortlina.rydescriptiou. Frorn
rloubt not) have repniliated the iilea, as being first to last of his spiritual cafeer, afr.iction
rlerogatoryto tte dignity of Jebotah, of " the antl'sorrow,ileep antl'pun$ent,was his porqfq 0f a Rodeemirbeing h.elci
.oat to him," tior. lle matriculaied,'uot merelf in the
a s t l o r r g h i t w e r c i r t h i s p o w e re i t h e r t o r e - Univeisiiy of Dublin, but in the collegeof
cniveor to reject that " nf"r."
Nbne uele adversity.' Etrestudieil at the School of the
moie tenaciors of the sacreil " I will." and Eleart. llis'was e chsstenedipirjt. " Temp-
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'ard,
eoupling
tdtion, moditation, anil prayer,'f taiil Luther; the sams Lortl anil Maetor;
This was verifietl in with there facts, Mr. Krairso's gteat objec" make a Mioister,"
Mr. Krause: Afliction, as a meane,maile tions to publish in print that which the'Xoril
him what he was as a Minister. " I will gavehim to proclaim by word of mouth: we
show him how great things-he must suffer fsr say, connectingthesefacts together,we think
my sake,i' was endorsealby Jehoveh's own we alreaily trace a little break in the other'
hanil upou his pa.rilon. But a year or two wore wise daik eloud; the dispensationis somespent in the enilearingsocietyof-the object of what less mysterious; and we are inclineil
his early spiritual, as well as human, afec- once again to singtions, and she was removed; but not a mur"Blinal ubelief is sureto en,
And scm his work in Yaini
mur ! Wit"h a laceratetl heart, his attention
God is his own interpreter,
'was ilirecteil to the Ministry. IIe now apAud .ge will make it plain."
plieil himself, not merely to a closestudy of
In supportof our remarks as to tbe tenor
tbe woril, but also to the attainmenl, of snch of Mr. Knauso's mind, we subjoin the fol"
lxactical and general knowledge as might lowing extracts from hig journal anil corresqualify him for any sphere to whieh the Iord pondence:might call him. But though thus qualifred, " January lsl, 1825.-The T,oril has, in
he was for a seasonilisappointed in his eforts his gracidus provirlence,brought me to the
to obtain ordiaation. A trial of no gmall cominencementof another year. I know lot
moment, yet borne with exemplary patience what awaits methisyear; thelast wasore
of trial, but the loril waswith me throughout
anil snbmission; resolvi*gall fo the wisilom
it, anil'He will be with me !n this also. It
antlgaqe of a covenantJul6lling Gorl.
may be his wiil to put me into his holy
Laetlg upon the sharacter anil Iabours cf minisl,rybeforethe close of the year, notwithMr. Krause, may be inscribetl Divine sove- standingthe difficnliieswhich appeario be in
reignty anrl irresistible porver. As previously the way; or perhaps it may pleaseHim to
intirratetl, tlefeatappearerlfor a seasonto at. give me mryheavenlyinheritance within that
periorl. Into thy hands, O Loril Gorl, with
tend hie eft'ortswith respect to the ministry,
whom the very hairs of our head are numyet those ilefeatsnere among his best anil bereil, f commit myself. Do with me asmay
most practical lessons, Antl his apparent be best for thy glory, anil enableme to devote
failure anil many discouragemdntscaueethe myself with a si,ngleege to thee anrl thy serwisdom, ariil the love,"anil the purposeof Je- vice for tho remainiler of my rlays, Grant
hovah to statd .forth tle more conspicuously; my request,O lord: Accept anil bless me
foi thy dear Son'ssake. Amen."
antl to ailil another to ths clouil of ivitaesses
" Januarg 131n.-This ilay two years uy
who'cheerfully bear testimony to thg fact, dear Aariil I were marrieil. 'Blessed
work
shall
anil none
let it f' are they which are called unto the marriage
that " Ile will
" My counselshall stand,and I will ilo allmy srpper of the tramb.' ?here we shall meet
before the throne in never-endins bliss.
pleasure."
'Eveu so come,LorclJesus,"'
'*
Staniling fortb, as Mr. Krause iliil, as such
*
+
-*
'
a faithful antl uncompronising witnessfor tle
" In the meantime, I have to wait, anil
truth-in such rlays as these, anil at such a waiting-time is aiways profitable to the lord'e
crisis of ,the'Ohnrch-we are reaily, in the people,though often trying. The very trial
eho*sighterlnessofour poor contracteilminds, in faith anrl pafienceproilucesan expcrienee
always beneficialto the soul's health. The
to questionthe wisclomof.his removal, But,
lord dealsvariously wjth his servants:-to
when we think of'what has followed that re- some, as in your case,.their way is maile
ruoval i when we remember that his ,minis- plain ancleasy,anil no ilelays arise-;to others,
trations are not now confineil to eometwelve as in my ease,there is a seasondf trial anil
or fffteen hundretl soulsin the city of Dnblin; disciplineappointerl,to bring them more out
but that at this momentujrwatdsof ten thou- of themselves,anil closerto the Loril. There
is a need-befor every tryiug dispensation,
sand oolumesof his,sernnotrs.
are:scattereilfar anil loolr for {ruit from
I
my disappointments
antl witle, evento the very ends of l,he earth; when tLey havehad their pelfect work, being,
and leail too with aa avidity; whichr we ques- as I pray they may be, sauctified. Our eomtion ilany other sermons ever commanded; fort, in all our trying anil tlark times, is the
wben we temember, moreover,that sundry full persuasion,that we arc' provideil for in
the everlasting covenant, ordered ,in. all,
young men onceblesscdwith his iustruetions
lhings and,sure.' Here we resl, or oulht to
antl i.mbuedwith his spiiit, have either gone test, for 'if He sparetlnot his orvn Son, but
forth, or are about to clo so, in the work of deliveredllim up for rrsall, how shall He nut
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with Him also freely give ue all things?' I tenil to givo wings
to the heart, that it mav
am sureln duetime an openingwiU be made
withdelishtuponthehope
for me into somesphereof uifulness. The 5.rle;,1-il|,i"*
Lord has employment for all hie rervants.,'
true love, as in the cassof
,," Nevertheless,
Ihe Gospel Cottage Lecturer. part l. lvloses, esteemingthe relrroach of Christ
atovo th.e.riches-ofEgypi, doesnot look at
'W.
Loailon:
E. Collingriitge, I, long rn€ cond.rtronof the persotr,but
at the person
lane,.
[-tecondNotice.J
_ " Take that little sable babe from the
Anil here guch as are askins as the b-osom
of its Afrjcan slave-mother,
dressit in
,,Saw
Church of olil,
of a princcss,surronndit
ye Hru iho.
my allthe__embroidery
sonl loveth?" is somelhinq that will suit with all the gay attendantsof a court Wlrv
does the little one sob, and refuse to b'e
you-that is, if the Lord will ,
happy? love is working in its beart. Tbe
But
now,
here is the maih point for us n€art ls yearoing afl,er a person in whom
, "
to come at, if we woulil unilerstaitl paui. I that lovc is cenlretl. Plaee it
once mole in
Person, and,not systemsand,creeils,
must be the arms of its despiseclmother. What if
.tbegrand centreou which all turns, towards sle is in a miserableden with the manacles
which ev,eryline converges,and toie to thaL of slaverygalling Ler wrists! The
little one
rerson, the secretmotive which runs throuEh has founil more than a palace.
Sbe haslound
all. Man's wisdommay conducthim as f?r her paradise again iu the embraces
of thal,
as systems anil creeds czn go, bat let true aoJeetoutcastone.
loue to the Person of Chrdst"onceobtain the
. " The persou,anil not the contlitionanil
commandof the affections,mere reasonand cucurtrBtances
in wLich that personis nlccod.
prudence,and all that the pride of man is, the objectof love. Even the reproach
oi
Ioses
i(s
Lnnst,
g]o1,.* 1o,
enrpire,aird henceforth
because
it is connectedwith his adorrao.l s determlDatiouexDressesthe nilinq able Person,is greater riches than
the treapassionof the soul, , I im determinednoT sures of Egypt.
tjr_ know anyl,hing amotrg you save Jesus
_" [t is, moreover,his. Person that gives
Christ, anil fln ciuci6ed.," it was l.he love mlue to his gifts. To love gifts.
is-one
of Christ constraininghim that comoelled thing, to love his Person,and therefore
bis
him thus to come to-the Corinthians'with gifts, altogeiher anobhermatier, you havo
' Jesus
o'n1y'on his lips and in bis heart.
a jewel, you bighly prize it, becauseit is of
" ft may not be uuprofltableto make a gleat value. I have a minature; it is the
few plain observafions6n the same nrocess pictureof a personmost ilear to me.
f love
as that we hate seenworked.out in paul spiri- it because
I seethe face of a beloveilporson
tually, traceablein the natulal relations of'hfe, smiling upon me in that image. I r'eail
in
where truc love has establisbedits emtire. thosb eyesthe love of his healt.
f remem_
Ir wili be concedeilby most-indeetl bv all ber_asI look upol thoselips, the words
of
who know auything o'f its po*er anil sweet- lendernessthey have spoken. The world
ness-that tme love is arbitrary, tbat it tooks_atyour jewel, ailmiresit, praisesit for
assertsa domiuion abovereason--not. how_ rts value,euviesyou the possession
of so rare
ever, necessarilycontrary to it,
a jewel, anrl you are pleasedanil proud that
".A.young but prudentman is seeLingfor r[ rs your own property. The wor]d
looks at
a suitablewife. An ideal standardig se-tun my cltetrshed
cherisherlmrnrature,
miniature, compares
comparesitit wil,h
with
in.his miutl, which is appliedto the variou's your
;'ewel, trq$j it with scorn if. plactlrlin
obJect.s_whrch
are presentedin his search;all competition, Why ? The person whose
proceeilswith philosopbiccoolnessaqil pr+ image they behbld,does not h;ld their afecuse pr_opriety
wlrile the heart is at libeity. iions in captivity. They uay arlmire him,
But suildeuly.theafr'ections
are attracted,tie lhey may speakhighly ol his characl,er;but
heart becomesentangledby someone ali.ab- love doesnot impel them to turn with indifsorbing obiect, T[enceforwardthe image ferencefrom your_jewel,to gaze upon and
o[ a person,Ii]e the soft moon-beamsfloatiie dnnk.rn a-tbousandpleasuresin contemplat_
on the-surfaceof troulrletl waters,is evet pre'- ing the Personwho has becomemore than
senf,risirrg-abore all otber objects or sub- ten thousand worlils to me. .No; the jewel
;ects, and d-uring his waking hours, at leasi, has intrinsic valrrc.in itseif ; my miniature is
occupyingthe chief place in a.ll his thoughts. only a painted thing, in itself oI no value.
Re-asonmay step in intl urge objecl.ions,"riis- Thusjudges the latural man of things spiripantres,ard o thou.sanal
lhings, which if the tual, wherethere is no love to the P-erson
of
hcarf were lree wor:-liltleterminethe will: Christr Heaven may be ltiokeil forwar[l to
but now the orily voicewhich is permitteilto as a paladiseofenjoyments; but merely so,
be hoard continuallyrespondsto all opposi- becauseby attajuing that gootlly lantl a place
lron, ' Get her me, she pleasethme well.' of torme-utwill be escaped,
antl a land of
-d Person hastaken posseision
of the heart! pleasurefountl instead thereof.
But what if the obieit is inftnitelv aboyeantl
But
Paul
bail
not
so
learletl
Cbrist.
"
beyoritl the siandard,Jrowthen wiil all thiuss You neverhear Paul singing,
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the swellinA flood'
" Sweet fields beyond
Stand tlreseed in living green

***

where Moses stootl'
" Could I but climb

N"r
1**ron-a,
""" 1""*uliqy.tl""-K$K{"9[f,
Si"ut,itiirittme'from the shore.''

I

-

ii cast. there is a " certoiii sounil" about
thesesermons; 'anil we'pray that they may
be the earnestof a lengthenetl and snccessful uiinistry. in that Place.

A tri,ttte.Booh for a Little Chi'ltl. By,t'he
Author of " A Page for a Chitil'" Loirilon:
'Having a. tlesire to
" No; but rather,
W . H . C o l l i n g r i d g el , L o n g L a n e ' ,
whrch^ls.Iar
C'r'is',
witlt
denart, ancl to be
resuectto the troining of c'hiltlren' it
Wrru
uhtrst
of
;
Persotr
The
28).
b"her; 1Phil.i.
with
is-do.
arid unilo. So verv much that. they
communiot
clirist;
of
il;-;"J;; Cbrist
in
;
wallcing
Gb
rist
on
;
learn thev bave to unlearn! Yea, to the
6't tiJi rt*tine
sitling under tbe
beins completi in Christ;
of trut[ anil error-]aw anil gos' With open-lace
"o*nouoi
. 0 e ' pel-that
shatliw'of'Christ'
is
so commonly administeredto the
holtling as in a glass,the gl'rry ol Uhrlst;
infantile antl youihful mind, is to be ascribetl,
lrom
rmage
same
the
into
chaneeil
anclbeinc
tle Spirit of the instrumentaliy, that vein of legality which
sb"y1" h""y 1""0"*. by
and the will sometimes follow ihrough the whole'
oelights.;
ranr-s
were
These
!ortl.'
and
more we know of the Personof Uhrlst'
courseof a pilgrimage ! But in the booh be'
in the knowleilge-.offfin'
;;.*I*.
il;;;
fore us, there is no mixture-lo mingle'manshall we <lelight iu Paul's ileter;#;";
it i* a weighty, full'truth book' It
gl".
mination, antl know nothing antonq-men'
calls thinqs by their proper' names'and pur's
' s;;;G;
Christ, auil l{im crncified'"'
in theii: proper place. We can.scarcely
things
' We must repeat
that these are precious
o[ a mlre ilesirable.bookfor a chilil'
conceive
testimon-ies,
. greally needeil
healt-walminE
-and
or'bne that a larent or teacher call so utrreSpirit's
the
by
calculated,
now-a-tlays;
servedlyeutrust to a cliiiri's perusal, to tlo'
anplication antl power, l.o raise anil animate
Goil, ils own irulh-telliug, consctenceuniler
th" heauvhearts autl drooping countenances
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